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!.flhI-cIuty i'ilès officer
captijj'es strong arm robber

0418es police officer Geoff
Wilson, who seems to have a pen-
ehanl for being in the wrong
place at the right time, chased
and caplured a 23 year old man
after a CTA train robbery Iwo
weehs ago.
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About 116 sixth grade students
may be assigned la Gemini
Junior High Sehml beginning
next September in a move de-
signed to reduce crowding al
Nelson and Stevenaan schnals at
a minimum cast la the district,
according ta Dr. Eldan
Gleichman, superintendent of
East Maine Elementary Scloaol
District 63. Gemini naw nerves

Beginning with Iba Class of
1992, students io District 207 wilt
need 18 credits to gradaate - up
from the current 17 credits. The
new gradaation requirements in-
clodo one more year of English;
One more year of ocience; sod
one more year of foreign
language, applied arto, or fine

Fire Department
warning on
solicitors

The Elles Fire Department
Wisloes ta alert NUes residents
that na persan nr arganizatian
has been authorized to nnllcit
funds far the department. Many
residents have rnntacted the fire
department recently stating that
they beve received telephone
nalicitatlans forfunds far a varie-
ly shaw ta help firefighters. The
Elles Fire Dept. wants residents
ta he aware that these solicitors
do not represent NUes.

9ILES

Wilson wan returning from a
bassneos trip in the Loop with
}tenry and Anna Gagne of Nues
and was seated directly in front
ofMrs. Gagne. When the crowded
train pnlled lolo the slolios at
Ashland and Division, the mao

District 63 studies
student shift to Gemini

seventh and eighth graders.
An apes hearing is set far

Fehruary t and a Cnmmiltee-ef-
the-whole discussion isscheduled
far February 17. The hoard may
vate an building utilization hy the
regular Fehrnary 23 meeting at
Apatie Junior High Urbani, 10180
Dee 164 Action taah place at a
regular January 20 meeting.

Eating the district "averupent"

District 207 hikes
graduation credits

arts.
Maine Township High School

Diotrscl 2R0 Board of Education
tentatively approved changes in
graduation requirements effec-
live for the Clans of 1992 at the
board meeting January 4. The oc-
tian is subject to final approval of
an oral cononoonicaliun require-
meni which is eopecled at the
April board meeting.

Beginning onith the Class of
1592, District 257 high schools wilt
require students tu tabo four
yearn 01 English, two years of
mathemalics, two years nf
science, Iwo years of social
science, and two years of foreign
language, applied arts, nr fine
arto.

Slsdeuts must alio slaisfactori.
ly complete - or be anempted
from - physical edncatisn for
each semester of high school
enrollment with the esceptiun of
one oemenler during Iba
sophomore year when all

Continued on Page 30

standing alongside Mrs. Gagnes
seat reached down and puffed the
gold chain and medallion she was
wearing with a jerk hard enough
to break il. Efe Ihen ran nul the
door of Iba stopped train. Mrs.

Cautlaned nu Page 31

the tant fane years, he mid,
"What do ynn da when you're in

ContInued nu Page 31

Appronimately tSR anli-abor-
lion aclivisls picketed Lolheras
General Hospital last f°riday af-
ter000n to protest aborfions being
performed there.

Informalion leaflets were
distributed by various pro-life
groups and many carried signs,

Job counseling and
placement for NOes residents

Niles Yostl,JFamity Service
department nffers help and nap-
port ta job seeltmg Youth and
Adulta whn live ho Elles and are
Currently anemplayed. The ner-
vice provides emplsyment
enunseling, skills assessment and
gnat setting methads, There is no

charge fnr the service. The pro-
gram also specializes in helping
peuple find employment through
areas nf ability and interests that
they bave developed aver the
years through jobs, schont, hob-
hies and other activities.

Catisedsu Page 31

Chief of detectives to replace
Enirikso,ì after May retirement

Giovannelli
named Nues
police chief

Months of Sperolalion and
rumors on who would be the lop
cop in Niles ended al Taesday's
board meoling with the anusno-
cement litai Lt. Ray Giovanselti,
chief of delectives, will replace
retiring polira chief Clarence
Emrihsoo.

, wa,j

soma of which read "Babies
WanI To Live" and "Ifospilalo
Are For Healing Noi For
tOilliog."

Officials of 1ko Northwest
Suburban Christian Aclion
League and four olhar anli-abor.
lion groups met with hospilaf of-

Io announcing the appuis-
Iweol, Mayor Nicholas Blase
said . as enerulive search firm
(Cresap and A000ciales) were
hired lu find qnalified candidales
inside and sulside Ihe depar-
Iment. Through Ike interview and

Cantlnue,jsn Page 31

Anti-abortionists picket LGH

Is t

urdrt

Phala hy Sharan L. Welnnmann
fielato no Jan, 5 to discuss their
uborliso policies Reportedly, Ike
decision to sel np picket lines wus
made ufter hospital Officers in.
dicaled there Ware no plans lo
change the policy,

tisednu Page 30
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Chamber plans membejp drive

Illinois municipelities have
been allotted $13834,344.tO ao
their share of motor fuet tax paid
loto the State Treaoory duriog
December, accordiog to the Il-
linojo Departmeot of Tranuporta-
hon.

Motor tuoi tax fondo are
allocated monthly to the varinuo
mmeicipaltieo io illinois tar their
streeto and highways. The
monino allocated are computed
on the banio of population.

Local ailnttmentO are: Den
Plomeo, $7t,773; Niles, $43,193.

FROZEN
GROUND CHUCK

s i 59I LB.

Reeboh will conduct o walking
clinic on Solorday, Feb. 6 loom
&30 lo 93O am. al Ike Harlem Ir-
ving Plooa. The clinic will be held
in the North CaurI Foontoin
Arca. Participants will he asked
to ose the entrance by Ihn Plana
Pizzeria and the Misler Shop.
(Harlem ave. entrance)

Angie Hirt will be teaching
racewalhing skills and anpecin nf
heallhy nvalhing at the clinic. He
wan in the 197f Olympien an a
raccwalhcr and holds neyeraI
American recncdn in Ihn sport.
He in the enccatiye director nf the
Chicago Walhcrn dab. Many
members of hin Club will be at Ihn
clinic assisting him. Aller a
discussion an walking, Angie will
indIe ecerynne In walk around

Dinahled people are invited In
encape winter's isolation at the
nent meeting of A-SCIP, a -sop-
port group for the disabled, at
7:30 p.m. Thuruday, Feb. 4, inn the
Maine Township Tonen Halt, 1700
Ballard Road, Park Ridge.

FROZEN

MOCK CHICKEN
LEGS

FRESH!!
FRYER

BREAST

$149
u LB.

s i 98I LB.

FROZEN TURKEY PARTS
LEGS 49& NECKS 29a.
WINGS 39& THIGHS 89n

DRUMSTICKS 39ko.

FROZEN
NEW YORK

STRIP STEAK

120Z. $ 59
CUT EA.

Schaul's Poultry & Meat Co.
7221 N. Harlem Ave., Niles, III.

MON..FRI. g 'on 647-9304 647-9264
SAT. 9 s 5:30 r nn,,023

Some nf the "trail bosen" nf Ihn Parb Ridge Donna Eohridge and Nnrm Schaefotcin; (bach
Chamber nf Commerce gel Ingelber to dinnuss row I-r) Tnm Kaciak, Mihc McCalliufcr, Trinh
strategy fnr their opcaming membership drive on O'Tnale, Howard Frimoch and Gail Schaumberg.
Feb. 3. They are: )lronl row, I-c) Dave Hifqoist,

Motor fuel tax Reebok Mall walking clinic
lhc mall and he snill da nome
coaching and 01150cr np-colinos.

David Rollecly, Renbok's
Iccknical cxpvrl, will be prnsnnl
Io disenso Ike d(llcrnnccs bel-
sonno walking and conning shoes,
and n'bnl nnc shoald lank for
soben haying svalking shoes. He
osill display Ilse Ilenbok walking
ohne lino and will be free In
a0555er any qaeslinnn concerning
Ihn shoes. Mr. Ralferly will also
being a sine ran nl walhing shoes
lar paclicipanls Io Iry on.

The clinic is Iren. Caapann for
shoes will be given Io all par-
tiCiponts. Door prines will be
given also. Free snacks, juice
and coffee c'il) he provided, corn-
pliments nf Oleekok and Horinm
loving Placa.

Handicap support group meeting
The Valentine's meeliog in an

ideal time to share a heartwarm-
ing evening with nthers wino
noderotand the enmptesilieu nf
living with a disability, said Duo-
sa Anderonn, Manne Township
Handicap Services Coordinator,
Reireshmesla witt be oerend and
there will be plenty nf
camaraderie.

Fnr more information on
-Sar other programs for the

haodieapped, contact Anderson
at 797-251f.
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Snhocripfion Rate lin Advance)
Perningleeopy $25
Ose year $13.90
Two years $22.00
Three years $29.80
1 year SeolorCltizeos . . $11.96
A year (sal nfcomdy) . . . $11.95
lyear (ferelg.$) $35.80

Ail ArO addresses
as fsrServicemen $25.00

,- e

Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWL-I,

. .i,Lo j,-
News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)

from the Nues Senior Center
8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 376

ILLINOIS TAXES ANDCIRCUITBIOEAKER LECTURE
Mr. Bob Eltdridge, training Coordinator for the illinnio Depar-

Imenl nf Revenue mill lectnre no Ihn topic "lllinoiu Tasen and
Ilse Cireoit Breaker" on Mooday, February 1 at 1 pm. There is
no charge for thin program and all are welceme fo attend.
Please call 967-6106 ext. 37f for renereatinos.

OIL PAINTING AND CREATIVE DRAWING COURSES
ENROLLMENT NOW BEING TAKEN

The Nilen Senior Center in now luhing reginfralion far Ihn
creative drawing and oil painting classes. 'the drawing clans is a
loor meeh clans that mill be held on Tuesdays from 9-3f am to
ti p30 am beginning Tuesday, February 2. The innlroctor, Helen
Van 'l'empera will cover majar drawing fechniqoes noch an
shapes, draming fenlnres, shading and conlours. Toilion is $4
and nlodenfa 0105lnopply Ihnir owe drawing materials.

The nil painliog clans will be held on Tuesdays from 900 ans In
ll:3g am for el combs echo slarfiog Morch 1. The innfcoelor in
Helen Voss Tempera. Clans toifion in $17. Students are In supply
Ilonir own oil poi ¡slips g snulcrials.

Balli dannen aIe open Isp bolli beginning asid advanced sIngen-
Io. tsslercnled slssdenls nhoolit ensilad 907-8100 est. 37f for fur-
lher intarrnalioo asid io make rcsero'alioos.

BRIDGE SEEKING NEW PLAYERS
Our bridge groop einem vn Tnesdays al I piso. Csrrnolly Ihey

Lire scehink'ocso players. 'rise Pieni Iimc hic bridge player,s mill
¡noei is F'ebrnary 2.

SQUARE DANCING
Opel] sip-are dasicing mill mnnl an nouai on Tucodoy, Febroary

2 01 1 3f pos. 'Ike prograns is opess fo oil Nues Seisioc Cenler
regislranls al on charge. Caller Don Stace always welcomen
isewcomnrs. Rnnnrvoli005 are not necessary.

TICKET SALES
'Ilse hebels for Ike Friday, February tU lancheon will he sold

Opi O walk'in basis on Wednesday, February 3 01 tI am.
'l'Clcplsoiie rnonrcalinns mill be accepled slarliisg Febroary 3 al
onori: The Inocheno on Ilse 19115 mill lealnrc a singalong and
basic. '1h einen a will include manI beef an jon, moslaciolli,
American potala salad, cole olam, m acorns i salad, munis tray,
pan roll, botin and slrawbercy chiflon. 'ticket sore 53.25.

HEALTH QUOTIENT CHALLENGE
Ois Wednesday, February 3 aI I 30 pm Ike Nibs Senior Cooler

will oller a Irce leelnrs.'e olilled "Tise Ficailk Qontient
Chollengc." This edsealional program was developed by the
Healils Ad vocal'y Services al the American Ansocinlinn of
Rnlirnd Persono, Ike salmon largesi nrganinalinn nf alder
eisianso. Tic lo!is wilt he given by heallk ourse Carol Harris,
RN.

The honr long program will include a shorl quia, a olido
prsisnnlation aod sopply handouts of an coercion and health
slrategy nature. An overview nf esercine, medication one, ntresu
management and nnlrilion will be made. II prnvidnn au oppor-
lunily for an individual Io anness bio/her own current Idenlyle.
The taels learned can help lead tnward a snore healthful life. to-
eluded wilt be a qaention and annwer period. 'tn enroll fer Ibis
program, please call Ihe Nifes Senior Ceoterp 967-6100 ont. 32-.

sIJ 55 PIus Club
Now thaI the hotidayn are over let's get hack io the owing nf

tlsmgs and get down to the joh of helping one sew Officers, On
Jan, 7, the following were installed as SIJ 55 PIns Clnh Officern
by Deacon A.lhert Konarp President Rndy Seifert; Vice Freni-
dent Thomas Bolier; Secrelary Eleanor BriG sad Treasurer
Walter Poreda.

To the out going officers Prenideot Frank Romeo; Vice Presi-
dent Rudy Seifert; Secretary Esther Fell; Treasurer Jerry
Moslem and Social Chairman Ann Romeo, thanks for a join well
dune. Thanks to nor Deacon Albert Konar for hin care and cnn-
cern.

We are going to need help in the conning months so get in-
eolvcdthat'n when it's fsm and interesting.

An alwnyn with the New Year ringing in, it'stime forthe dues.
Catherine Gizysnnhi svitI he ready to receive your t011 dues,
which moot he paid by Marehmeetingfor pon to inca member in
good staoding.

Happy Bsrthday to our January members and coogralulatiom
to oler Jannary membern celebrating an anniversary.

We have same sick and ailing people who could nue prayero
and Cards. Namely: Elsie Geyer, Patricia Egon, Mary Carrao-
00, Gllhert Bechiold, Stnart Hostau, Leonard Pruetting,
Elizabeth Novotny and Edna Johnson's none and John
Regowoki.

4:tr T3ugtr
4,1 Indespc,ide',ii Coniai IffliIY.'55eIt'Sp(IpPr EniabIisIied ¡II 1957

8746 N. Sliermur Road. Niles. Illinois 60648 966390014

Maine Beat
by Sylvia Dalrymple

PARK LEGACY.,.iI was old home week at Ihe Ceeent Niten park
districl board meeting when lhree hoard members tnrned np to
nay adieu In Duo Kosiba mho resigned for a move nul of Ihe
dintriel.

Janh Lenke, Sieve Chamerohi and Lonetla Preston (now a
village Irostee) landed Duo for his lt yearn nf dedicaled nervier
no the board. In turn, Das told the fomner eommissionern Iheir
aceompliobmenln io "gelting Ihingo done" had heno a big in-
fincoce so ocr/sog Ihe heut inlereuln of ihr diotriel during his
Insure no the board.

In u look bach, Laucha Prenlon wan appointed to the board in
197f follnwmg the cenignalion nf Millie Jones. Although she nor-
ved a one-year term, (ube wan appointed truofee in 1975) L050lla
wan deeply mvnlvnd so M-NASE nclivificn and espannion nf pack
programming.

Perhapn leaving Ilse biggeol legacy to Ike purin diutriel were
lack Lenke nod Steve Chamerski who unwed the needs nf the
fledglmg parh district in a goal lo create the beni purh system
avaslabte to nerve Ihe needs nf residenin. The tradition eon-
Itnued milb Ih050 that followed, including current corn-
mssnlonecn...rennitingin one nf Ihr more viable park disiricto in
the suhnrhan area loday.

Lenke, who served 17 years os the board (1961-1977) wan an
agressive cnomsiunioner who wan a moving force io acquiring
more park land for the dislriel renoltiog in Ihe 17-park system
renideols enjoy loday.

According Io Bill Hoghen, the park dislrict was created in 1954

Coaliosoed ou Page 30

Niles approves AT&T
conceptual plan site

by SylvIa Dal2-,uple

NUes village Irsintees approved
a conceptual site plan for
developmentofa ohopping center
at the AT&T property at 5555
Tonhy Ave,

Approvat was nubjeci to an
agreement reached with
developeroto Connect Niles water
tines to ils portino of the retail
developmenl, construction of a
traffic light with Oplicom nignal
at the developer's expense, and
wideniig the weolerly driveway
on Toohy from 25 feet to 35 feet.

The board atan stipulated there
most be compliance with the re-

Plans for an emergency huno-
log shelter for people who are in
financinl difficultien nr homeless,
and nne of acccnsnry apartmenlu
for oenior citizens were topics of
discussion al u Clergy Breafsf usi
at the Maine Hall, 1750 Ballard
Rd., Park Ridge on Toes,, Jans.
21.

Present were clergy from Den
Plaines, Park Ridge and the nein-
carporated- area of Maine
Township together with represen-
latines from Lutheran Generai
Hospital and St. John Brebeuf
Church In Niles.

Phil Caroline, dIrector of HASP
(Housing and Shelter Program)
operating In the northwest
nuhurhu, aaidthere was an urgent
need for honsing shelters in

quired five cars per 1,005 square
feet of retail Opace. "There must
he a commithsent to that before a
building permit io hound," said
Mayor Nicholas Blase,

The rezoning woo 500ght by
AT&T Infomsalioo Syslemu tac.,
with Skokie Partnern Limited
Partnership, Trammel Crow Co.
and the llhokie-haoed Tasman
Corp as contrast purebusern.

The nile utraddles Shokie and
Nden, Hearings muni he held in
both communities before
develnmeot can go ahead,

Conlinoedon Page 30

Township studies emergency
housing for homeless

emergency situations, sock au ko
case of evieti000, financial dii-
ficolties, etc.

"There are 2,459 homeless
throughool Den Plaines, Maine,
Wbeeling and Barringtos
Tawonhipu," he sai4..'WeUare
assiutanee in not enough to nap-
portthose nuddenly withoot funda
and the need 'an there for noch
housing."

Caroline noted be io in the pro-
cens of purrhasing a five-
bedroom renidenee (under
HASP) near the Goll Mili Shop-.
ping center. It was used as a
foster home fer emotionally
dIsturbed children, tse said, ad-
ding the house will be vacated in
the near future.

CenitinuedeflPagell

Nues Fire
Dept. calls

The Nues Fire Department
aonwercd 23 fire alarms aod fo
ambolaoce calls from Jao. 15 lo
Jas. 22.

An activated afores at the
Regency Nursing Home, 6631
Milwonkee Ave. was attributed lo
smohe from an aohlrap sitting
under a smohe detector no Sao.
15.

Firefighters on Jan. 15 west
to Tam Isdunfrial, 7647 Caldwell
where they found a power failure
had activated the alarm.

Someone maliciously pulled
the bou alarm no the 0th floor of
the Golf Mill Profenninnal
Building on Jan. f5. A chcch
shnwcd on fire haoard.

On Jon. lt. Nilno firemes
assisted the Nnrlh Maine Fire
Department eslinguish a fire at
SPIS David Pl. in nniocorporatcd
Maine Township. The fire mas
contained In the roof area of the
building.

...Firefighteru on Jan. IS
responded fo 6305 Tonhy an a
report nf umoke from a roof oir
conditioning snif. The Cause was
traced to normal eshaunt smoke
from a healiog anil on the roof of
Ihn building.

Someone malicinonly polled
Ihe bon alarm at l,ahnview
Kneean Church, 0257 Harrison SI.
on Jan. 19.

Conilnoed os Page 32

Volunteer
depilty registrars
headquarters

Nues Towisohip Cleek Loom
Bloch annoossces hin office is a
drop-off and pick-np slalion tor
valanleer depuly reginlraro. 'ihr
last slay tor s'egisiralion of volern
by depoly registrars pcinr lo Ihn
Toenday, March

The tant day to retors all cam.
pletnd and all 0000ed reginlration
materials is: Toenday, Febroary
9, 1955.

Is order to pich-np btanh voter
regiolratino Cords al the Clerk's
office, all deputy registrars must
show their blue comnsinoion Car-
do to verify name, identificalion
somber, und organization.

Office hours: Monday to
Friday - S am to 4:35 pm, Salue-
day - 9 am to noon. Addrenn: 5255
Main Street, Skokie.

For further isformalioo please
costad: Clerk Black at 673-9300,

Riles officiatu will work with
02m Plainm, Park Ridge, med
snincorporated Maine Township
on a flood conIcal ntsdy denigneof
for Prairie Creek and Farmern
Conch in efforto to alleviate
flooding problems in the mIare.

According to Keith Peck, Rilen
director of public servicen, the
study will delernsine problems
along Ike waterways that
traverse the four consmwsitien
and diucuss ways to resolve
them. "We want to come up with
plans to use as a guideline for
flood control," he said.

Peck noted Des Plaines and
Parh Ridge noffered heavy
damage from flooding in 151f mid
again laut Aagusl. 6411500gb Nilen
did not usnlfer extension damage,
the village in loohing to the
future. "We have to identify the
problems in order to deal with
them," be esplained.

Prairie Creek, localed near the
northwest canner of Ballard and
Greenwood, receiven storm
water from Ihn Golf Mill shopp-
ing center, and the sneennoding
area. Ito Irihnlaries flow through
the unincorporated aren nf Maine
Township. and the. two
municipalities, evestoaSy join-
ing Farmer's Creek in Den
Plaines to the l'ei-State toliway

IlleBsigle, Thnruday, Jmrnrya, 1888

/1988/ii:'i

Hope to alleviate future flooding problems

hy Sylvia Dalrymple
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Local communities unité
on flood control study

Oakton scholarship
recipient

P
A

and inlo the Des Plaines River,
Rmidenta tocaled nearthe waler-
ways suffered heavy damage
during the fleoslu.

The study will focus no three
branchen of Prairie Creek, which
mie in Niles and flow went and
sooth through unincorporated
Maine Township 00th theyjoin at
the nasI property line of Lutheran
General Hospital, north of Demp-
oterSt. The creek then flown went
where it eventually becomes
Farmern Creek.

P000ible methods to curtail
flooding could inclode baildiag
retention basino, cleaning debnin
and providing better drainage,
Peck said.

Des Plaines afready had hired
an engineering flown to conduct a
02-dy on ito portion (mostly
Farmer's Creek) which will coot
an mlimated $16,750. Nilm, Park
Ridge and usdncnrporated Maine
Township nubnequenilp reached
an intergovernmentth agreement
with Des Plaines to "piggyback"
into the study, according to Peck.

He went on to say he in waiting
for information on what the cost
of the espanded study will be to
Ndes which will then go to the
village beard for approvai of the
project.

Oakton Community College Classified Staff Asaoclatlnn (0CC-
CSA(leadera Pat Valentino jleft), Jill Verstrate and Janet Bower
(right) preuent a acholarship check of $256 te Oakton student and
Niles resident Roy Bethge. Bethge was the fient recipient of a
ocholarship presented by the ClasailiedAaaeclntion. The Clasuifled
Aunociatlon, a chapter of the Cook Coanty College Teachers Union,
repreoentn 250 clerical, technical, profesaional and maintenance
employees at the college.

ÍEFJÌORdITiZEÌI
P Shampoo &5n5 '2.50

HoScas 's.zn
I

,, Mess Clippos Op-liso '3.05
I Moe's Ron. 'lois Osvliou '5.10
P TEN35MINUTE OPEN
, SUN TANNING VISITS 7 DAYS I

'35.00 AWEEKP,

I FREOERICKS COIFFURES5
5395 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE ps

CHICAGO, ILL.

- - 631-0574
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Voice of Democracy
contest winner

NUes V.F.W. Memorial Post
#7712 jost completed their port io
the Voice of Democracy Conleot,
a notion wide program sponsored
by the. V.F.W. This year the
theme was "America's Liberty -
Our Heritage".

Shown above (f-r) Tim Bryant,
ist Place wiener, being con-

- gratolated by Senior Vice Com-
- monder and Cisairman Ernie

Losberg. Tim's history teacher
from Notre Dame High School
wan atoo present.

Certificates of merit were
presented to all winners, 0150
Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals.
Cash awards of $150 - ist place;
$75 - 2nd place oad $50 - 3rd place
were presented.

A program titled ''55
Alive/Mature Driving" will he
held al 15e Niles Pohlic Library,
toto Oakton, fromt23f p.m. to
43o p.m., Peb. 13 and 2f. Pce-
registration is required.

The program sponsored by the

MEDICARE ASSIGNMENT

TAKEN ON COVERED

PODIATRY SERVICES

Medicare Part B covers the
care of many common faon
problems. Thickened end
iñfected nails. spurs, in-

jones, bunions, hammer-
toes, and problems related
to corns, callouses and in-
grown toenails are some of
the conditions covered. In
most cases, your first visit
for the diagnosis and treat-
ment of your foot problem
will be covered and fatum
eligibility can be deteemin
ed.

Dr. Lawremte M, Rubín

t Associates
FOOT HEALTH CARE

CENTER
5744 Demputor St

Mm-ton Grown
965-6323

AARP driving course
at library

American Association for
Relired Persons, (AARP) is o
defeosive driving cosme desigs'
ed for malore drivers. Anyone,
age 50 and over, ros oltend Ihr
eight-hour doss (looght io 2-4
hoar sessions) and emerge with o
card from AARP and a cer-
tificote from the office of Ihe
Secretary of Slate. The err-
tificate enfuies persons to O dis-
Count 05 their liability insurance
premium. To register, er for in-
formation, call Vet Durham at
344-4172.

Iow rates
make State Farm

homeowners
insurance

a good buy.

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

174b MILWAUKFAVE
NILES, IL BfttB

967-5545

CRUISES INC. --
7DAY

CARIBBEAN AS
Low 395 INCLuDES

CRUISE
AS Ale FAREI

SPECIAL DISCOUNT RATES AVAILABLE ON
SELECTED CRUISE DATES ON:

* SITMAR * CARNIVALE
* COSTA a ROYAL CARIBBEAN
a COMMODORE a HOLLAND AMERICAN

* OTHER MAJOR CROISE LINES

Don't miss the boat. . .

Book your next cruise with us,

FOR EXPERT ADVICE AND THE BEST PRICE
CALL OUR AREA REPRESENTATtVE

HAL GOLDEN
966-9883

February passes
reflect price
increase

Althongh Jannary monthly bas
pannes were $4H.SR, February
pannes will be sold for $5f, rellec-
fing the fall fare increane recent'
ly implemenled by the CTA.

The$SR 4-for a regular monthly
pass, also known as a "Pace
Passport," which aftoso for
unlimited rides on all NOR.
TRAB, Pace and CTA basen and
rapid transit, A Special Uners
Pass is also available for 2b In
senior eitizem end handicapped
individuals with proper iden-
tification.

Pasues go an sale Jan. 25th al
many suburban locations in'
eluding Jewel Food Stores. The
RTA Travel Center can previde
information on the nearest pass
nales loeatiom. They can be
reached from the nnbnrbs toll-
free -ut t-Mg-972-7000, or in
Chicago at 834-7000. A form for
ordering the pass by mail can be
obtained from NORTEAN
drivers.

P0mm not only eliminate the
need for easel fare and transfern,
bat ulso supply revenue directly
to suburban bus carriers sscb as
NORTRAN, when purchased
through NORTEAN or al sabor-
bao outlets.

Catholic Schools
share the spirit
Our Lady of Ransom School,

Eden, wiG celehrale Catholic
Schoolo Week Jan. 31 through
Feb. R. Various activities are
pleased to celebrate the "spirit"
of edocuSon. A School-en-Sunday
Open lohse iu scheduled for Jan.
31 beginning with a special Muss
ut 12:15 and followed by visitato
clauses io session from 1 to 3 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 2 is Teacher/Staff
Appreciation Day with a special
dramatic peesentatin given by
Mrs. Joyce Thompson. Wednes-
day, Feb. 3 will be International
Day and stndeut.s will drew or br-
ing items that reflect their
heritage. Thursday, Feb. 4 o
Science Day with Junior High
students' science projects being
displayed and judged in Pabanch
Hall. Stadenlo will also par-
tieipabe lao "Science Bowl" from
7 to R p.m. Scheduled far Tues-
day, Feb. H o Student Apprecia-
tina Day with a Mr. Wward
Presentation. Examples of
stadents' school werk will aino be
on display al Golf Mill Mall, Feb.
l-7.

Nues Senior
Citizens
Walking Club

The Nifes Senior Canter span-
sors a.Walking Club which meets
twice a week on Mondays and
Wednesdays at 9:30 am. In goed
weather, the groapmeetu ut the
senior center. In inclement
weather, such as now with the
cold the group meets inside Golf
Mill Mull in front of Peaney's.
The elsb membership is limited
to Niles residentseniorsordy, and
requirmuigniug a disclaimer and
obtaining a medical consent from
your phyuiciau before active par-
ticipatioa. Pleane call NI-61W
est. 375 with any queutiom.

David J Brudnicki
Airman lut Class Ducid J.

Brudzdeki, non nf Joueph L. Brad.
nickt ufllll NagleAve., Chicago,
bau graduated form the U.S. Air
Fnrce coarse for infnrmatina
WStaU5S apeciallut at Kessler Air
Farce Baue, Mina.

LIQUORS
FiÀRTLES Et JAYMES

WINE COOLE

s

INGLENOOK
WINE
1.5 LITER W

COKE - TAB - SPRITE

FOR

$10- $799
WHITE ZINFANDEL

'-t EXCLUDED

TßI&6

SASHA
VODKA

1.75 LITER

12 PACK
12 OZ. CANS

*39

SWIFT PREMIUM
SLICED
BACON

GROCERY

SANItA
VODt.k

FRITO LAY'S
POTATO
CHIPS

SAVE 40e

99C
B OZ.
BAG

LIGURIA-CALIFORNIA

TOMATOES

CRUSHED .69 28OZ

PUREE
OR

' __i.f_______:aY
2 LITER BOTTLE MARAZUL

CANFIELD'S COLA SARDINES
WITH PURCHASE OFj IN TOMATO SAUCE

2 MINILLI'S
HOMEMADE

i 2

C

12 INCH Or 14 INCH a
WILSON CORN KING

FRANKS

39t

s
licOL

FOR

2 FREE TAMALES
WITH PURCHASE

OF
CHICAGO ORIGINAL
BISHOP CHILI

with BEANS

320L

4PKG.-
12OLBTLS.

!.A'.\' ..

CARLO ROSSI 5 49
WINE
CHRISTIAN BROS. 5 99
BRANDY 11Hz,

GALLO lSwzztneoryl 5 69
VERMOUTH 750ML....

ll

1.75LITER

12
MICHELOB lRzorLightf $099
BEER 24 O
COORS IRon. nrLiuhtl $799
BEER 24

.
TheBugle, Thuruday, JesIIrss, u0

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, FEB. 3rd

MEATS
U.S.DA. CHOICE
RIBEYE $i99
STEAKS LB.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE HOTor MILD

ITALIAN Th\ 5 89
SAUSAGE. .i .: .). I LB.

LEAN
GROUND
CHUCK
LEAN
CUBE
STEAKS
LEAN & TENDER
LONDON
BROIL
SIRLOIN
PATrIES.

IMPORTED ITALIAN

F'
SPECIALTY FOODS

llNE

3 LBS, or MORE

$159I LB.

$49
LB.

LB.

$198I LB.

FRESH
CARROTS

PICS.

'?Ii ES

PageS

/S
HILLSHIRE WHOLE

SKINLESS-SHANKLES5
HAM

s 8
LB.

KRAKUS IMPORTED
POLISH si 29
HAM I %LB.

PISA GENOA 169
SALAMI U ic LB.

SLICING s 49
PROVOLONE . . . . y. LB,

SUNKISf
LARGE SIZE
NAVEL

ORANGES
4 LB.
BAG

We rnszroe 0hz right to liwit quantitias and sortant prisOns errors.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

R OS PHONE: MON. thru FRI. 9 A.M, to 7 P.M.
5-1315 SAT.9to6P.M,.SIJN,9to2p,M- s

GARAFALO
MOSTACCIOLI

PRODUCT OF ITALY

2 : 9FOR

Senior Citizen News
Morton Grove Senior Citizens

965-4100

DIABETES SCREENING
Are you: over 40, overweight, bboed relative of a diabetic, or

mother of a baby who weighed ever nine lbs. at birth? Any, yes,
answer means yon are in the diabetes high rink group. Free
blood sugar tests are given to Morton Grove residents from H to
1f am on Tseuday, Febrsary t in the Village ball senior center.
Porsoos coming in for lIdo quick and simple tent should fast
fromthe evrnisg meal ofthe night before and should not already
be knowo diabetics.

HEART SMART
Itedocing Ihr risk of heart disease will be the leclare topic of

cardiofogisl Dr. Irwin Silverman at Ouhbon Commanity
College's "Passages through Life" lecture at 1 pm on Tuesday,
Febroary 2. Oaklon's Skokie campas is located at 7701 Lincoln
Avenue and the lectore will he held is room 115. A $1 donution fer
Ihe lecture will he asked at the door.

ROAD RULES CLASS
Any driver who will soon be requires to renew their drivers

licesse cao labe advantage of the Village half Senior Center's
"Rules of the Road Review Course." The course will prepare
stodesis lo successfully pass their writlen drivers enamination.
As most people mow, the retaining of the drivers Sceme is vital
lo 1hz independence of all older drivero, To uign up for the coarse
which begins al 12:30pm os Tuesday, February 2, cull 470.5223.

TAX LAWS AND THE OLDER ADULT
A nobIlito teleconference focusing on new tan laws of coo-

seqoence lo older people will be olfered at Oakton Community
College's Des Ptaiues campus from sono to 2 pm on Wednesday,
February 3 io room 1615. The conference, sponsored by the IRS
and AARP will be beamed by satellile from Washinglon D.C., to
Ihe TV studio al Oahlnn. A phnoe bosh-up wilt allow participants
lo call io quesli055 lo the speahers. Oahlon is located at 1600 Golf
Road, please call 035-1072 for a reservation, seeting is limited.

HEARING SCREENINGS
Free hcariog screenings will again be offered on February t

and Il for MorIon Grove resideuts io the Villoge Hall. lOo reser.
caliOns are required.

MICROWAVE INSTRUCTION
The Morion Grove Parb District and Friedman Microwave a

tour of the Morton Grove store and instruction in economizing
food preparatiso through microwave cooking. Call Senior Adult
tupercisor, Honre Breuner ut the Pork District, Ni-7447 for
more inforsualion.

TAX COUNSELING FOR THE ELDERLY
Morton Grove residesls who are uge 55 and over and have

problems "addifiog il up" al the end of the year, can receive
free help in filing their 1907 Slate and Federal ton returns from
Ihe Tan C000selors for the elderly. Appointments from 9 am tul
pm Osy Monday, Wedoesday, and Friday starting February f
cus he made by cultist Ike SeniurHot Line.

For more iuformolion about these and other senior oervices er
recreation, call the Mnetnn Grove Senior Hot Line at 47f-5213, or
Ihe Prairie View Coroaosnily Center ot 965-7447.

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center
Coffee Talks are scheduled at ti um, every Mon, morning at

Leasing Tower Senior Adult Center, 630f W. Touhy Ave., in
Niles. These talks are presented free of charge and are open to
the public. You need nat be a member of inn Senior Canter.

Lenore Deutsch, MSW and Lydia Tatarowico, MSN-RN et the
Geriatric Assesment & Planning Service of Rash North Share
Medical Chuter will present the Feb. Ist Coffee Talk. The nub-
jeet will be "Staying Well". Feb. li & 55, there will he no Coffee
Touts.

Judge Curole K. Bellows nf the Dommtic Retatiom Court at
Datey Canter will be guest opeaker un Mau., Feb. 22 ut li ais.
The tallo on Feb. 25 will feature "Wilts ut Legul Problems fer
Seniors" by Gilbert Gordon of Niles Townubip Legal A,sootance
Program.

Coffee Tains are pari of Leaning Tower Senior Canter's
People-Helping-People Program.

Village of Skokie
David Arieti, Environmental Scientist and 0CC instructor,

will preseut o program of slides and commentary on "Bazar.
dons Waste and How it Affecta You" toThe MondayGroap of the
Smith Activities Canter, Lincoln und Gatito, Skotde on Mon.,
Feb. 1, ut 1:3f p.m.

Please call 673-0560, Ext. 335 for additional informution.

The Smith Canter Club will preuenta demorotratten ofthe use
of ultre-vtobet light in identIfy forgeries and a new farm of tagg-
ing for ali U.S. stampo at their sent meeting in he held en
Wednesday, February 3, at 1:30 p.m.

The SmIth Cantor Stamp Club meets the ficaS and thrid
Wednesday nf each mouth at the Smith Activities Center, Lin-'
coIn and Gallia, llkohie. Far addltionat information, please call
f73-OliOf, Ext. 330.
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FLORIDA
RED

GRAPEFRUIT
5 LB,
BAG

$159

FIERAMOSCA
PURE OLIVE

OIL
33.BOZ

ONE LITER

$399



Piges TheBugIe,flnrday, J.uiy% IISS

Judge Bellows
addresses Kiwanis

Judge Carole K. Bellows of the
Circuit Court of Cook County will
be the featured speaker et a Ion-
cheon meeting on Monday,
February 1 for the Glen-
view/Northbroek Kiwanis.

Program Chairman, Rieb
Gremmn, bas announced that the
meetlngwill be held at Haclmey's
on Lake Restaurant, 1514 E. Lake
Ave., Glenview.

Judge Bellows is a gradnate of
the University of Illinois and Nor-
thwestern University School of
Law. She practiced law for
yearn before her appointment to
the bench in November of 19f6 by
the Sopreme Court of llliooio.

Judge Bellows is presently
assigned to the Domestic Nela-
fions Court at the Doley Center.

Battle of the Books
at Nues Library

The Nitos Public Library Department of the Library. The
District's Ninth Annual Bottle of schedule for February is Feb. 2
the Boohu program continues Stevenson School vs. Golf Jr.
during the month of February. High; Feb. 3 . Nelson School vs.
Meets ore held on Toesdays and Culver School; Feb. 9 . SI. Jobo
Wednesdays at 4 p.m. at the Brebenf School vs. St. Jeho
Library, 6960 Oaktoo st., Niles. Lutheran School; Feb. lO - Our

The RaGte of the bobo io a Lady of Ransom School vn.
competition sponsored by the Culver School; Feb. 15 . Nelson
Riles Public Ubrary District to School vo. Washioglon School;
encourage reathog among the Feb. 17 - Stevenson Schont vs. St.
District's fourth-, fifth-, asd Jobo Lutheran School; Feb. 23
sixth-grade students. The pro- -Nelson School vo. Oar Lady of
groen io free and the public io to- Ransom School; Feb. 24 -St. Jobo
vited to attend. Brebeof School vo. Golf Jr. High.

Eight area schools are par. For moro information abost
licipating in thc 1907/N season. A this and other progra000 for
schedule of the meets is available children, call Ctoildreo's Services
in the Children's Services at 967.8254, ont. 30.

Workshop on social work stress
On Saturday, Jan. 30, Loyola

University of Chicago will opon-
sor a workohop on Creative
Management of Social Work
Sis-osa from 9-12 am. in RoamOS
of Marquette Center, 47 E. Pear-
non St., Chicago.

Social worhern are subject to
unusual work stress because of
the desperate needs of their
cliente andthe degree of personal
invalvement their work
demands. This warhuhop will en-
pbro ways of snderutanding,
managing and utilizing stress for
the benefit of both cliente and

Judge Cerole K. Bellows

social workers. It witt taclnde
theoretical principles, practical
teehntqoeu and stress redaction
exercises.

Leading the workshop nessiom
will he Kenneth W. Watson,

. M.S.S.S., A.C.S.W., C.S.W., assis-
tant director of the Chicago Child
Care Society, and Carol M.
Amodia, J.D., M.S.W., M. Div.,
associate professor in Loyala's
Sch001ofSocial Work. -

Feeforthe workshop is$25. Far
more information, call
312-679-3180.

YOUR DRESSER DRAWER MAY BE
A TREASURE CHEST

DEAL WITH
CONFIDENCE.

ASK YOUR
FRIENDS.

WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR THE FOLLOWING
s OLD COINS: Cnlleetionn, Accumulations, Proof sots,
s Foreign and Gold corns. S
s SCRAP: Gold, Sterling Silver, Platinum, Dental. S

S JEWELRY: Old Gold and Platinum Rings, Watches,
s Bracelets, Misc, s
s LUCKY LOU COINS 3111 W. DeoOv, Chicago, 465-8500 5
S$$SS$$S$S$$SSS$$S3s3$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

Give us a call for a
no obligation quotation

on your holdings.

Lucky Lou Coins
3011 W. Devon Ave.
Chicago, Il. 60609
465-8500

Kiafter
Residence
meetings

The Council far Jewish Elderly
is holding Information meetings
far men and women interested In
living is ifs new KlaRer Group
Living Reoidmce now ander can-
strsction at 615 Ridge Avenue,
Wilmette. Occupancy io ochedol-
ed far late 1988,

Group lietog is a kind of relire-
ment livisg that gives senior
citisens a family-like setting
where they can participate in a
life of a home. At the same time,
they keep their privacy and is-
dependence and contorne lifelong
interests. Pioneered is the United
States by the Cosodil for Jewish
Elderly, groap living tu a good
living arrangement for men and
Women who want to give up the
day-ta-day chores 0f rasming a
home or aparleneut and do not
want to live alone.

Peopte interested is learning
more about the Council for
Jewish Elderly's Klafter Group
Living Residence, are encourag-
ed to call the CJE Intake Depart-
ment at 179-70go. There they will
learn more about the KlaRer
facility and wilt be isviled lo an
information meeting.

The Ktatter Group Living
Residence is being hoOt by the
Jewish Federation Facilities Cor-
poration and is operated by the
Council for Jewish Elderly, both
affiliates of the Jewish Federa-
lion of Metropoliten Chicago.
Construction was made possible
through a gift from the estate of
Herman and Gertrude KlaRer.

The KlaRer facility is a red
brick two-story structure destag-
ed for 29 residente. Every resi-
deothas a private roemand bath.
Rooms are arranged is saltes
aroandliviag rooms. Furnishings
are attractive and designed with
special attention to the special
needs of older people for comfort
and easy use.

The structure snrroands an
airy, sky-lit interior courtyard,
mahing it possible fur residente
to enjoy the out-of-doors in all
hinds uf weather. Features in-
elude elevators, an attractive
dining room, greenhouse and ost-
side deck.

Services include all meals with
lunch and dinner nerved in the
dining room. Housekeeping ser-
vice is pravided. Caring and
trained staff members are on the
premises and available ta
residente at all times. Ose of the
CJE "Shalom" husum will be
assigned te the Kiafter Grasp
Living Residence.

There will be a full activity
schedule at Klafter and residente
participate in the planning of
social, cultural, artistic and
educational activities. Residente
are encouraged to keep up friend-
ships and lifelong intereste, as
they wauld in their own homes.

Residente of KlaRer must he
aged 62 and aver and be ahle ta
teke care oftheir personal needs.
They should he interested in par-
ticipathog in family-like lifestyle
and the activity program. It is
ideal retirement for men and
women who do aal wish tu Ive in a
totally independent fashion but
do not need institutional care.

Architects for the Elafter
Group Living Residence are
Philip Knprite and Associates.

John J. Schneider
Navy Ensign John J.

Schneider, son of fach Schneider
of 6631 W. Kenton, Lincuinwood,
has completed the Basic Officer
Course at the Naval Submarine
School, Gratan, CT.

Singles &ene
TUESDAYS, SATURDAYS

LEARN TO DANCE CO,
Learn to Dance Company far

Singles will meet at 11 a.m. on
Saturdays, and 730 p.m. on
Thesdayu at Centre East, 7701
Lincoin Ave., Skokie. A nix-week
program is $35.

For information, call 879-3244.
More than just a dance clans,

singles can gain self-confidence,
enercise and meet new people in
a supportive, relaxed and friend-
13' atmosphere.

JANUARY29
ST, PETER'S SINGLES

All Singles invited to this big
dance; St. Petera Singlen Dance,
Friday, January 29, S p.m. at the
Pk. Ridge VFW Hall, Canfield
and Higgins. Live hand, free
parking. Donation is $4. For mfa
239-2388.

SUBURBAN SINGLES
Suburban Singlas presente a

"Fifth Friday Fling" at 5:30p.m.
January 29 ut the American
Legion Hall, 865 Waukegan Road,
Deerfield. Dance to the upbeat
music of Bill Chaplin. Snacks and
cash bar. Adonisston is $8 far
gueula and $6 for isembers. For
information regarding S.S.
Valentine Party, Super Bowl
Branch and Creus Coantry Ski-
log, call 387-8917 or 674-9330.

FEBRUARY 0
AWARE

The Aware Singles Croop ho-
Viles all singlas lo a dance with
the music of DJ Nick Zagone al
0:31 p.m. os Friday, February 0,
at the Woodfield Hilton and
Towers, 3410 Euclid Avenue, Ari-
ogles Heights. Admission is $3

for non-members. Fnr more in-
formation, call Aware al 777-1005.

FEBRUARY6
CONBINED CLUB SINGLES

AS singlesare invited to a Gem-
bised Club Singles Dance with
the live music ofllpectrum otROS
p.m. on Saturday, February 6, at
the Holidap Inn O'Hare Kennedy,
0440 N. River Road, Rosemont.
The dance Ls cu-sponsored by the
Northwest Singles Association,
Singles & Company, and Yaung
Suburban Singlen. Admission wilt
he $7. Far more information, cali
723w
OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE

Our Lady oftluadalupe Singles
(ACTS) will host o dance for ali
singles aver 40 from 9-lt p.m.
Saturday, February 6, at the
Kaighte of Columbus Hall, 537
South YarkRoad, Elmhncst. Uve
music. Admission is $4. Free
parking, free refreshments. For
additional information, call Roue
at 447-9112 or Frank at 703-4792.

Meetings are held al the ahoye
addresa the laut Thursday of the
month at 7:30 p.m. The Club in-
viles ali single and widowed
Catholic mes and women over 40
to attend and join. Dues are $12a
year.

Future dances are held on the
first Saturday of each mouth. Ali
are welcome.

FEBRUARY 7
SINGLES B,4VEN

Singles Hocen nponnors a com-
plimentery snack bt Bld DI
music for dancing Sanday,
February 7, 6:30-11 p.m. at Pep-
per Pluma Rentanrant, 3315
Milwaukee Avenue in Nor-
thbrook, ho milo north of Lake
Avenue. Open to all onattaebed.
Casual dress, but na t-shirts ar
caps. Music town the SOn through
SO's. Admission is $5.80, cash her.
Far Infarmatins, coU Charley,

MIDWEST SINGLES
The Midwest Singles Asaseis-

tins hsvltealJ singles to an open
dance party and buffet at 7 p.m.
on Sanday, February 7, at the
Stouffer Oak Brook Hotel, 2100
Spring Road, Oak Brook. Admis-
nino is $6 and includes the buffet.
Far more information, call
292-gogo.

JEWISH SINGLF.
The Jewish Sisglês invites you

tea CitywideDance onSan., Feb.
7, from 7:45-11:45 p.m., ut
"Faces", 94f N. Rash, Chicago.
Admisuian is only $4 and all are
welcome.

FEBRUARY 9
YOUNG JEWISH SINGLES

The Young Jewish Singles
(ages 20-39) invites you to bear
Rabbi PoIsOns, who will speak on
''Is Judaiam a Kitchen
Religion?" on Tuesday,
February 9, starting at 8:15 p.m.,
at AG. Beth Juraet, 3635 West
Devon, Chicago. Only $2.
Refreshments and social follows.

FEBRUARY 10
JEWOSH PROFESSIONAL

The Jewish Professional
Singtes (ages 355) invitesyou to
hear Mike Gilbert who wilt speak
on "Civilized Adult Communica-
tionu", February 10, starting at
8:15 p.m., al AG. Beth Israel,
3635 W. Devon, Chicago. Admis-
sinn lu only $2 and a social
follows.

FEBRUARY 12
AWARE SINGLES

The Aware Singles Group in-
viteu all singles to a dance with
the music of DJ Nick Zagone at
8:30 p.m. on Friday, February 12,
al the Woodfield Hilton and
Towers, 3400 Euclid Avenue, Ari-
teglon Heighte. Admission is $5
for non-members.

For mare information, call
Aware al 777-1005.

CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
The Chicagoland Singles

Association will sponsor a dance
with the live music of Sting at
5:30p.m. on Friday, February 12,
at the Stouffer Oak Brook Hotel,
2105 Spring Road, Oak Brook. Ali
singles ore invited. Admisaion is
$6

Fur more information, coli
545-1515.

FEBRUARY 13
THE SPARES

The Sparen Sanday Evening
Cluh will hold their bowling
Saturday, February 13. We would
appreciate you being at the lanes
at S p.m. sharp, un we can start
promptly at 8:45 p.m.

Why not plan tu lois us at the
Classic Bowl, 8530 Wonkegon,
Morton Grove. After howling, we
generally have n beverage and
snackat one nfthe favored water-
ing holes in the oreo. Far further
information, please col Dale at
437-3911. Gnentn are always
welcome.

COMBINED CLUB SINGLES
All singtesare invited tea Corn-

bined Club Singles 'Mardi Gras
Ball" with the live music of two
bonds at 8:30 p.m. on Saturday,
February 13, at the Hyatt Regen-
cy Woodfield Hotel, 1800 E. Golf
Road, Schaumburg. Also
feshired will be a fashion shaw.
The eee is co-sponsored by the
Northsq Singles Association,
Young RLurban Singles, and
Singles & ffipany. Admisuson
will he $10. Fore information
call 725-3300.

Ali ofthespoasorisgoups are
non-profit organizations.

e:.:
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SIRLOIN
STEAK

0.0.0.0. GRADE A FAEOFO

WHOLE
FRYERS

9 LB.

ROUND -$189 ,summrmrmI LB. USDA
CHOICE FRESH

WHOLE DRESsED

CANADIAN
WHITEFISH

$199
u

BROCCOLI
CAULIFLO WER

BRUSSEL SPROUTS

APPLE
w55Hl932357 RED OR GOLDEN

DELICIOuS MICUIGAN JONATHA9
'Ea0nERN GROWur MC INTOOH

MEDIUM
SIZE

DIRECT 0810M BOSTON
¡

FRESH
POLLACI(
FILLETS

$159
u LB.

THIS SALE STARTS
THURSDAY

Great 88 SaIe!
SELECTED

RUBBERMAID PRODUCTS

SAVE UP TO 50% OFF!

Produce
"WASHINGTON"

LARGE SIZE

APPLES
.RE0 0e GOLDEN l)EUCIOS
.RED SOME GRANNY OMITO

-a-

BE PART OF A FAMILY...
The Daminick'a Family In growIng and we're looking
for a few more good new members. If you really like
In work wIth people, receive competitIve wagen and
benefIts, then the chances are that you'll be a
welcome part of the Dominick's Family,

To be considered part of the Dominick's family,
please Stop by the service desk at your nearby
Dominick's, pick up an application, tIll lt out
completely, and make an appointment to see our
store manager.

LB-

PEACHES or
NECTARINES

LB.

7;

(t

Statale.. StunS
-e.--- , 555E

Deli
i Lw P0G.

DOMINICK'S OR
CORN KING

BACON

919

SLICED

ITALIAN STYLE
ROAST BEEF

FREE oeovv:;

½LB. '4.70 LO,

. IMPORTED

KRAKUS
SLICED HAM

½ LB.
'2,50 LB,

oLorKowsKl

POLISH
SAUSAGE

FREE O PACK TOSANO FRENCH ROLLS
THOU SUNDAY. JANUARY 31, 1000 ONLY'

S LO. CAN

PATRICK CUDAHY
CANNED HAM

CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO SOUP

i4/$100

10.70 OZ. CAN
REGULAR

FOLG ER'S
COFFEE

$449

,WIIH
IN STORE

In DZ. CON.
HERITAGE HOUSE
OSOUR CREAM
SOUR

HALF & HALF ...

r MILK SALE!

155*
2%
wHOLE 01.75*
SKIM 1.45*

O LB. BAG ALL PURPOSE

PILLSBURY
FLO U R

SPECIALS GOOD ONLY AT DOMINICK'S
MORTON GROVE MORTON GROVE LINCOLNWOOD
5747 DEMPSTER 6931 DEMPSTER 7225 N, CICERO AVE,

'fl , I()(,)/

3 LO 00G

APPLE
00%Tj521S $ 19

-uss,,uov: 9000 CHOICE I EA.
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Feel the magic of well-loved
singer aed harpist Mary O'Hara
a oho mesmerizes you with her
unforgettable music. In
February it is our goodfortune to
have Mary making herself at
home again in Chicago for a
aingle performance os Febniary

, 1988.
Mary O'Hara, a major star on

stage and TV in the United
Kingdom, brisgsherceltic moaic
on internationol tour. What
millions have enjoyed on her 21
albums captures the hearts of
music lovers who como to be
charmed by her traditional Irish
melodies, popular, and isupira-
tiosal songs.

Mary OHara's autobiography,
The Soest of the Roues, lu a
peressial best-seller sow is its
ninth printing. It tells st her
tragic yet inupiratiosal life story
-an early widowhood, follawed by
12 years is an English mosautery
and thou a triumphast return to
the performing life. Mary was
horn Is the rural town of Sligo,
frelasd, mid sow llvm in a 17th
century thatched cottage is
England's Berkshire district. She
resumed her career in 1977.

There is a freshness and hoses-
tyto a MaryO'Hara performasco

Cltwtek a4tLL TeisqiCe Ptte

Mary O'Hara in concert
at St. Scholastica

Domino's Preservation Grant

awarded to Unity Temple
On Friday, Feb. 5, at a special

awards luscheos, Thomas S.
Masaghas, president and
founder of Domino's Pizza, fur.,
edil present the first assoal
Dano'u Pizza Preservation
Grast to the Usity Temple
Restoratiss Foundatios, is Oak
Parh, Illinois. This grast
represests Domiso's Pizza 05go.
ing commilmest to the preserva-
lias of Wright's historic architec.
tare.

Unity Temple, the arle sarviv-
ing public balldisg from Frasils
Lloyd Wright's Prairie period,
was hallt is 1906 to house the
Unitarian Universalist rongrega.

'I'E'S FLORAL
SHOP

8500 N. MILWAUKEE
Cut Flowers eFI0,aI Designs

Cornages House PlanOs

631-0040

that asdiescm fiad irresistible.
Mary prefers sot to he clasoified
es a folk sisger." She goes far
beyond any label ch000isg her
material from the istricate art
and traditiosaf songs of fretoad
to well-known sosgs of beth
popular and isspiratiosal host.
An accomplisfoedstory-teller, her
stores add yet soother dimesgion

lias and to still used for that par-
pose.

The Demise's Pizza Preoerva-
tien Grast of $20,000, and mat-
chiag funds, are designated to
restore the coffered shylight win-
down of the temple.

A devotee of Wright since the
age nf 12, Mosaghan has
established the National Center
far the Study of Frank Uoyd
Wright at Domino's Farms is
Ann Arhor, Michigan. The center
Includes a collection of more than
300 of Frank Uoyd Wright's
decorative designo, an ostensive
archives, and the Domiao'o Pizza
Preservation Program. In addi-
tian, Domino's Pizza owns two of
Wright's haildings: the
Snowflake House (Plymouth,
Mich., 194l( and the Unosoian Es-
hihition House hallt (a 1953 on the
groando of New York Gag.
gesheim Museum, which will be
recoantructed at Domino's
Parera.

966-7302
lolo MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NuES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILANLE
Qasss ono About Fanerai Casen?.Fanera I Frs-A rrasse maos Facse Aboat Fuseral Ssroice

Shown abave L to R- Kellyaem Brennan, Tummy Kabul, Shafan-
da Gosier, Mary O'Hara, Mary Fuller, Mary Beth Grant and Lily
MeDonaagh.

to her programs.
ThnFehruary 20 concert will be

held at St. Schntostica High
School, 7416 N. Ridge, Chicago,
IL at 8 PM. Tickets are available
through the school or Ticketron.

Concert ticket price is $11.
Mary O'Hara's records, books,

and tapes asili he available for
parchase at the concert.

Temple Beth
Israel

Temple Beth Israel, 3939 W.
Howard St., Shokie will bold AR-
ZA Shabbal Friday Evening Ser-
vices os Feb. 5, at f30 p.m.
Eytan Gibaa, Professor of
Middie-East and fstersatioaaf
Studies at Hebrew Univeroity is
Jerasalem will speak on the
topirl Up to the Minute Events
is Israel". Professor Gilboa visit
to the United States is sponsored
by the Chicago Zionist Federa-
lias Scholar-is-Reuidence Pro-
gram of which ARZA is a
member. Rabbi Emeritus, Ernst
M. Lorge will coaduct the ser-
vices.

There wifi be an Oneg Shabbat
following services. Everyone is
welcome to attend.

ShabbatSaturday Morning Ser-
VICeS Will be held na Feb. 6, at 1f
am. Rabbi Emeritus, Ernst M.
Large will conduct the oervices.

For additional information,
contact the Temple office at
675-0951.

An authentic Swedish pancake
hreahfastls planned on Saturday,
January 30, from 8 am till 12
noon. The pancake and sausage
hrealsfast, which is sponsored hy
Varhlomman's Childres'o Club,
will be held at Mayfair Lutheran
Church, 4335 W. Lawrence (near
Etolos) is Chicago. Unlimited
pancakes will he served with
your choice of maple syrup or
liogosherries. Sausage, juice and
coffee, tea, nr milk are included
with this delicious breakfast at a
cost uf $3.50, Is addition,
delicious home-baked items and
lovely gifts from Swedea will he
available for purchase from the
Bakery and Bazaar fahles.

Holiday Blood Drive

Employees and friends of Swedish Covesant Hospital, 5145 N.
California, broke their own record daring recest holiday hlond
drive held at the hospital. Ose handred forty-eight d000rs
registered (seven were deferred) which net a new record for the
facility's winter-time solicitation.

Seen "giving the gift of life" is Utaiwon Maleegrai, RN (t)
assisted by Jill Danielson of United Blood Services (r) and Kathy
Georgakis, Linrotowood, of the hospital's blood hank, coordinator
of the event.

'5understanding
Abusive Familiesee

Edison Park Lutheran Church,
662f N. Oliphant, invites you to an
evening of learning on Mosday,
Fehraary 1, at 7I30 pm. Beatrice
Richten, o Franciscan Sister
from Little Fatto, Misneoota,
with a Master's in Pastoral
Stodies, will lead the disroosion
os "Understanding Abusive
Families." Bra is a senior staff
member of the Pastorat
Psychotherapy Inotitole, a
division of Parhside Humas Ser-
viren Corporation of Lutheran
General Medical Center. She liso
lectured to a variety of groups 00
coononusication, stress, sod so-
dsrstasding families, both loo.
clissa? osd dysfunctional.

If yos are interested, please
fret free to attend. This eveniog is
too good sol to share. A lift io
available tor easy accessibility
for the handicspped; il is located
at the tower eotrasce of the char-
ch os Avondate Avesse.

Varbiomman 's Swedish
Pancake breakfast

Alt proceeds will go loward the
childres's 1108 s000mer trip to
Sweden. Varblomman is a
member of the international
organization, the Vans Order of
Aenerics. The club worin to
maintain the Swedish colture lis
America thru the teaching of the
Swedish language, songs, aod
folk dunce.

Other pancake breakfasts at
Mayfair Lutheran Church are
urhedsled for Feb. 13 and AprilS.
In addition, a hreakfaut s-st he
held at St. Mark's Lutheran
Church, 0547 N. Rockwell,
Chicago, os March 12. For f to--
ther information, call Mrs. Joy
Hameln, 777-5906.

Post New Years
Eve Dance held
at OIR

If you're between the ages of 21
and 25, you are invited lo join the
Oar Lady of Ransom Yosag
AdUlts for a Pont New Year's Eve
Dance. The party will he held on
SaIls-day, Jan. 30, S p.m. io
Falsch Halt at OLR, 5624 W. Nor-
mal, Nites. Tickets. which are $5
io advance and $7 at the door, in-
ctsde admissios, snachs, live
D.J, and a champagoe toast at
midoight. There will he a cosh
bar at a nominal charge.

For- more isformation, call
Peggy Nierewichi at 255-62t5. A
gond time io promised to alIt l

NSJC
Saturday, Jansary 30, st S pm,

a live taping from WJUF-TV wilt
be made al Northwest Suburbao
Jewish Congregatino, 7800 W.
Lyons, Mactoo Grove as enter-
tumors will present "Cafe
Jerusalem" in the synagogue
Social Hall. Donation is $15 per
person including dinner snd en-
lertainmeol. Information
available at office, 965-690f.

Oor 10th Las Vegas Night will
be held Msrch 5, Saturday
evening at 9 pm at NSJC, License
ffCGS2, donation is$3 per person,

Sunday eveniog, February 21,
llene and Norm lglarsh will bebe
honored as we roaut them for a
fun-filled evening at the
synagogue.

Sunday, February 20 USY will
hold their snnnal Psrim Car-
nival.

Annual Anchoo will be held os
Sunday, April 17. Admission is
free, ample psrkisg. A large
variety nl gifts and certilicates
will be suclioned 5ff inclosing a
special featare of two 1188
Chevrolet's to be auctioned off.

Tax Exempt Income Tax help for seniors
Property Owners
Mr. Robert p. Hanraban,

AßsessOrafNgen Tawesohip would
like to resiSad all of the Tax Ex-
empI Property Owners is Hites
Tawnuhip thai they must file
their Annusai Report with the
Chah County Assessor's Office is
arder to fnaisi their Status of
Exemption.

misto theprncedurenow beingused by the Cook Casnty
!ssaessar's Office regarding Tax
Exempt prapeejim, Foresta willbe mailed directly to all
registered Tax Exempt Property
Owners. If your organisation is
eligible for such an esemption
and does not receive a form
within the senttes (10) days, oril
you need help in processing or
notarizing Or transnsittisg these
forms contort the Nitos Township
Assessor's Office teanoediately.

For further information rail
the NilesTewnstop Asgeosor's Of-
fice at 673-93ff,

Federal Income Tax help will
be pravided free at charge begin-
nleig February 2 ta April 15, to
aIder residents, the handicapped
and fow incarne familles,

Through the coordinated cf-
farta of the Office at Hucnas Ser-
vices and AAEP, tax alden will
assist older residents, the ban-
dicapped and law incarne
families with the completion and
the review nf completed tax
forms.

Volunteer tax aides will do
returns for people with personal
sr basic income only from
dividends, Isterels, pensions,
part tiesge or fall time employ-
ment or aale st a residence, who
are U.S. Cifizem. Persons soak-
leog appeistmento most bring last
year's lax retors, The tax aides
cannot assist persons whn are
self-employed, or who have
business income, income from
rental property or gaia or lose on
the sale of income property.

The tax aides have received
training under the Internal
Revenue program with AAEP
and are familiar with the tax pro.
blems and tax benefits for alder
persono.

This service will he provided at
the Albert J. Smith Activities
Center, Lincoln and Galitz,
ShaMe. Call the Office of Humas
Services, 673-8860, Est. 338, 33h
or 208 far required appeistmest.

Accountant
attends seminar
Marvin A. Weinsteis of NUes

was among the more than 46f
members nf the Independent Ac-
e000taats Asonciation of illinois
who attended the organization's
1987 taos seminar Nue. Mond 21st
the O'Hare Marriott, Clsicago.

Weinstein, a member of
l.A.A.I. since Ang, 1977, han nf-
fices at 5347 W. Harrison
St.,Niles, luisais 60648.
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Norwood Federal
Customer $2,000 richer

Mrs. Kathy Zomas st Glenview wan the luchy Grand Prior win-
nor in Nnrwond Federal Savingo Banh'n 60th Asnivecnary Sweep-
stakes. Mrs. Zeman's name was drawn on December 10 not nf
almost 10,000 entries.

Shown above, oho receives a chech for $2,900 from Norwood
Federal PFenident Donald J. Rabino. Ten other wionern were
drawn, ond received prions ranging from $100 -51Ott each.

$80,000 SdORT
Introducingthe Crngin
InstantAccess CD
Nom with a deposit ofjsst 20,000oe
morn, you cao enjoy the same high yictd
of our 5100,000Jumbn CD, p/so the
eonveniesee of immcdiale liquidity.

With the Instant Access CD, you're
guaranteed to earn equal to or greater
Iban Cragis's 30-day Jumbo CD rate.

Js,rnbol8.ateno Each day, your Inslant
Access CID will earn cqsal lo OF greater
than the rate quoted that day on Cragin's
30-doy Consumerjumbo CD, normally
availahln only for deposits of lO0,O0O or
more. Youraccounl will earn this rate on
a daily basin for ose full year from the
day your Account is opened.

Your rate may vary from day to day; it
may oven go higher than the 30-day
Jumbo CD ralo, but never below-
during the first yeac After one ynar,
your Occ000t will corn a top market rato. Interest is
computnd daily, compounded and paid qusrlorly.

Immediate Liquiditys The Instant Access CD has no
fixed term and, therefore, so penalty for early withdrowsl.
In fact, you con mske two withdrawals a month, whenever
you want, and you can add to your account any time.

CRAGIN
FEDER4i1lNGS

550.5gusu,s.skiogSaoe sum

seos s. MII,o Oko,n,s-. nsl'nnso/au,.gorawmeonmun,: 1750 w. FII,Inn An, , 022.7210 010! n o 1,,,,, Àn . ,, 5nhsabas: chew s. r I,oi n, ed., 555.51w5,s,os,thSIo W. I von v,,s 50., lnS.U500,P.okladgn, 550 ToUnI, Od . O55.555/55J,n,5'5,,, 755 W s . Inn 'oso, vos, laco 5. H ,,I,n, *00.. 047.7755
Ssa,aoo,thSnS W. W Ion, ccs.SsOofuseauorooneolss,00ss,,, W,II@o n, Wat 51. 550.UIlO/OaI. 5'wrsnüÓ I 1045. EI n,fl,4,,I 50., lUlIano

55.05550, 600W. 0n 00,01 Od , SO0.602O/C&ooI55os: arA N. 5jn S,., 55U-1744/WoOnAOa, O,UI,,l,,II a o.lIon; o Od,., 003.101

ch O4800si unalog cm,,
55 5S5y riosoass Coon,5 0304803, cu,.golasd

Getsmlbnitedaecemwtthafree ehcerking
account: When you open a Cragin
Regular Chocking account you can
transfer funds by phone between your
checking and your Inslant Access account
)mioimum l,000(. Thn chocking occount
is free from a monthly semine charge for
ose year as long an you maintain the mini-
mum balance in your Instant Access CD.

Iesauredllafètyn Your InntantAceess CD in
fully insured up to l00,000 by the FSLIC,
an agency of Ihn federal government.

Pension or Profit ShaeiesgMoney?o The
Instant Access CD is an usinaI place to de-
posit a payoul from o qualified ponsinn nr
profit sharing pises. The Instant Access oc-
count can preserve Ihn tax-defnrrnd status
of your funds, thus saving you tan dollars.

strength asad Safety-. Cragion is one of
Illinois' largest as well es nne nf America's
Ofmngost financial inslilutions. Assets now

total over 2 billion; financial reserves encend 143 million.
So if you wont to earn today's higherJumbo CD rates along

with Ihe safety of a Cragin account and the liquidity you need
to stay financially flexible, there's no belIer choice than the
Cragon Instant Access CD, For further delails, drop by or call
Any one of Cragin's 23 Family Financiol Centers.

- JN'S
$100'000

,
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Women's Wor
SV Business

Women meeting

The Skokie Valley Business and
Professional Women's Club will
hold their Monday, Feb. 1

meeting at Hoffman's Morton
House (Lehigh and Lincoln) in
Morton Grove.

Stevenoserinan, Lecturer, and
Reference Lihrarlan far the
Skakie Public Librory, will speak
on Popular Psychology and A
Guide to Self-Help Boak.

Soclalhasr5:30p.m., dinnerat
6:30 p.m.$1O including tax and
gratuity.

If you can Join us for an tutor-
motive evening, pleane call
befare Manday. Pat Moita at
675-5284, or tAna Kroutil at
664-52 Ext. 240 nr 622-7538.

Professional
Secretaries
International

Jeanae Stevens, CPS, will be
the teatared speaker at the
Febraary 2, meeting at the Pro-
fessianal Sectetaries Interaa-
tional, Northwest Sobarbos
Chapter, held at the Elk Grove
Township Hall, 2400 S. Arlington
Heighto RoL, Arlington Heights, II
at 73O. She will he opeoking on
the Certified Professional
Secretaries Program and en-
amiaatiss.

Forfurtheriaformotion an Pro-
tensional Secretaries tnlerna-
tional, Northwest Saburban
Chapter, contort leonine Miche,
Pollack & Shea, 120 W. Center
Court, Schoamharg, 60195 sr
359-5W, or Lis Ellenhecker at
827-1799.

Karen Larson han keen ap-
pointed to vice preaideat at the
First National Bank of Marten
Grove, annaunced president
Charles lt. Langteld.

She joined the hank In 1983 as
assistant cashier and was later
promoted te assistent vice presi-
dent in the Commercial Lending
Department. She previously was
an assistant cashier at bild-City
National Bank of Chicago.

Mn. Larson, who halda a B.S. in
Business Administration from
the University of Wisconsin,
resides te Lãhertyvifle.

Regina plans
Manan celebration
The campas ministry depart-

ment at Regina Dominican High
School will sponsor a Mother-
Dangbter Marion Celebration at
73o p.m. Thesday, Feb. 2 in the
aoditorinm at 701 Lernst ltd.,
Wilmette.

Sister Mary deCeck, BVM of
the religions studies tacnity at
Mandelein College will speak.
Sister has pohlished several or-
tides os Mary.

All mothers, grandmothers,
and daughters ore welcome to at-
tend.

Fashion resources
topic of
cancer program

The Outpatient Cancer Center
of Lutheran General Hospital-
Park Ridge invites area women
ta a display of resonrces and aids
for women wbs beve ondergone
treatment for cancer. Scheduled
from nons to 2 p.m. Wed., Feb. 3,
ReacIo to Recovery" will beheld

at the Oatpotient Cancer Cere
Center, Parkside Center, 1875 W.
ttempster, Sotte 405.

:::

3 MO. HEALTH CLUB
MEMBERSHIP

-

NOW 5O
Reg. $75
Limited Tone

. Exercise Programs Steam Bath
s Swimming Posi Trimnantjcn

Whirlpool Aerobics Sauna
Exercise Equipmesl

OURFULL SER VICE BEAUTY SALON
featuring An Award Wrnnrng Statt

. EUROPEAN PERMANENTWAVING HAIR SHAPING
EUROPEAN HAIR COLORING BLOW STYLING

. tON CURLING BODO WAGING PEDICURE
HAlO SEtTING MAKE UP MASSAGE
SKIN CABE MANICURE FACIALS

EUROPEAN TANNING BEDS
Tgtt$T io Visits 20 visits

ef:. 4O $75

Morton Grove

a<i

I II

Larson named bank VP

Karea Laiwan

Rainbows Woman's
Auxiliary meeting
The Woman's Auxiliary of

Rainbows Fer All Gad's Children
will meet Thons., Feb. 4, at 7t50
p.m. at the Mallard Lake
Clubhouse in Wheeling. Dessert
and coffee will be served. Space
is limited, so they request replies
by Feb. 1, ifyouplanto attend the
Feb. meeting.

This menthe speaker will be
Carol Uochalh from Year New
Isonge. She will discuss 'Lines to
Sait Every Body", emphasizing
personality in clothing.

The Auxiliary was formed to
raise tends for RainbowS For Ail
God' Children and sensitine
adults to the needs of children
whe have snifered a significant
lass due ta death, divorce,
separation, or being bern out of
wedlock, throngh a speakers
barcas. Cm-rently there are more
than 506 schonte, churches and
srganioationo in Chirage and the
suburbs that bave Rainbows
available.

Auxiliary meetingsare held the
first Thursday at the month at
DtOO p.m. at the Mallard Lahe
Clubhouse, 700 Mullard Ls., in
Wheeling. For mere information
on Rainhsws For All Gad's

-Children, theWoman°s Auxiliary,
or te R.S.V.P. for the meeting,
please call 870-0500.

Meeting on
nutrition and diet
Problems et high cholesterol,

food allergies and menopasue
wifi be the torus of attention at
the nest meeting of the Nutrition
For Optimal Health Auseciation
en Wednesday, February 3, at
7t3O p.m. at the Winnelka
Women's Club, 485 Maple street
in Winnetka.

Three board members of
NOUA will share their personal
enperiences an hew they uver-
came these problems through
conceited nutrition and diet.

Non-members may attend the
monthly meetings with an admis-
sien donation of $4. For mere in-
formation please call 835-503G.

In a sparkling ceremony basad
en jewels et their ettice, new of-
ficern of Maine Township
Republican Woman's Club were
recently installed by Past Presi-
dent Carol Tmcbky of Glenview
(t). Wilma Hoffman, Des Plaines
(c), President et MTRWC tar
1950, also received the club's
gavel fram retiring president
Loretta Kretschmer (r) also of
Des Plaines. Nest event ea the
club's ocheudle is "Brunch and
Punch" for alt Republican
Primary Candiotes and area

Life-Crisis
Program at Res

The pablic lo invited lo attend o
program dealing with Life Crisis
at Resurrection Higb School on
Thorn., Feb. 4 from 7-10 pm. in
the Little Theatre.

Dr. AD. Hagin of the Conley-
Hagin Center, will be speaking to
parents and anyone interested os
yoath suicide, grief and toss, and
parent-child communication
stella.

For students at Resurrection
High School, there will be an
assembly that nome day in which
Dr. Hagin will address grief,
depression and youth suicide.
Last year a sisoilar program was
provided for the students and
parents dealing strictly with
suicide education.

For more information, call
Barbara Heyrman, at 775-0616.

Women in Careers
The Narthwest Suburban

Chapler of the National Mancia-
tian for Women in Careers npon-
mrs monthly dinner/workshop,
"Women b Fatigset Understan-
ding Fatigue b Creating
Energy", presentad by a panel st

-professionals tram the fields et
medicine, nutrition, psychology,
and enercise. The meeting wilt
take place an Monday, February
8 at the Hyatt Regency Wood-
field, 1800 E. Gold Rd., Schaum-
burg. Registration is at 5t30p.m.,
workshnp at 6 p.m. and dinner at
6. Make reservations hy calling
670-8991 before Friday, February
5_ Members: $15 and non-
members: $20.

«Vait
CUTand STYLE-95°° wifficuapun

NU WAVE PERM - ïO°°OFF Bwt8nwdlnns
OPEN LATE TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

OFFER EItPIRE5 FEBROABY 25, 1908

endas 965-1290
7128 W. DEMPSTER th HARLEMoi-f'-fùre MORTON GROVE, ILL.

WITH A FRENCH TOUCH . HAIR CARE FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

Hoffman heads
Maine GOP Women

residents who would like to meet
them, Sanday, Fehruary 21, 11
am. te 2 p.m., at West Park
Fieldhonse, Wolf Road and
Greenview, Des Plaises.

Sereing with Wilma HeRnian
during Ihe causing year are
Carole Tucker, Skakie, Vice
President; Jackie Superoon,
Glenview, Recording Secretory;
Twyla Reasoner, Des Plaines,
Corresponding Secretory; Max-
me Knutson, Glenview,
Treasurer, and Gen Stelton,
Park Ridge, Chaplain.

Niles Garden
Club meeting

The regular menthly meeting
of the Nies Garden CIsh io

scheduled for Monday, Feb. 1 at
030 p.m. at the Trident Center,
1060 Oakten st., NAes. Recently
reorganized, club members ore
working to develop new geais and
plano to inform, shore, and help
each other and the village in
garden and landscape improve-
ment. Meeting the first Monday
ofeachmonth, the group iu plans-
ing speakers, tours lo other clubs,
gardem, and plant specialists, so
thatmembero can share informa-
lien and help. All residents of
Rites will be welcomed.
Knowledge of gardening is not
important; an interest in learn-
tug, socializing and doing is all
that is hoped for. Give youreetf a
treat. Mark your calendar and
join your neighbors tar a good
time and a growing experience.

Parent Lecture
Series

HCA Chicago Lakeshore
Hospital, in coaperaties with the
Ono-lo-Ono Learning Center, is
pleased te sponsor a free protes-
sional lectnre series ter parents
in the North Shore Community.

The first presentation entitled,
"Your Child's Schooling: Making
the Enperience Ssccesatul," will
be held os Feb. 3, from 7:30 loO
p.m. at the Dee-Is-One Learning
Cenler. The Center is located at
Edenwoed North Office Court,
778 Frontage Rd., Sulle 100,
Nortbfield.

To attend this free lecture er
for infurmatios about upcoming
sessions, contact Commuity
Relaliens at HCA Chicago
Lakeshore Hospital, 078-9706.

Timothy w. Haas
Navy Airman Recruit Timothy

W. Haus, sen of Robert R. and
Donna M. Baos nf 1396 Pean-
sylvania Ave., Den Plaines,
receallyrepartedtor duty aboard
the aircraft carrier 658 MIdway,
humpeirted in Yokuaaka, Japan.

Sc'NFO-
hy Walter E, Kramer, Pb. D,

FATS, OILS, CHOLESTEROL AND HEART DISEASE
The average Macrican's Bel Is rich in saturated fato dnd oils.

These ncceunt fnr 40 percentofthe daily caloric intake. Medicalresearchims stalls0 direct linkage between the comump-
tionet saturated tatsand nils and the incidence ofheart attacks.
Studies have shown these fats and ollo are metobofined by the
body inte cholesterol which can deposit on the inner walls of
arteries and restrict the bleed flow. Wbon onsalorated oils weresshstitnted in the diet, the incidence of heart attacks
dramatically decreased etere these oils de not produce
cholesterol. The Macrican Heart Asomiatien and nutritionists
recommend we reduce our fat intake te 20 percent of letal
calories and use unsaturated nilo instead.

F010 and edrare similarchemicalcempsendaand on a poond-
for-pound basis bave the same caleric value. A fat is as oil that
is solId at room lemperature. Sallo-oled fato that we comsme
are beet fat, lord, and botter. Dexirable unsaturated silo are
conI, soybean, peanut, and olive; olive sG io especially recom-
mended. Many foods sock as eggs contain choleslerot and are
shunned becaooe of fears thai this cbetesteral will go slraight
from the month to the orieries. No evidence esista to show thin
occurs. The presence of cholesterol in a food ilem simply is-
dicatesthe food cootaine an anImal fat since all animal fato coo-
tain cholesterol.

Oils ebtained from plant and tree sources have so cholesterol,
but tIno doesn't mean alt of them shunld be cales. Palan aed
cecanut oIls are saturated nAo, free of cholesterel. When con-
stimed, they produce cholesterol in the body Jost like beet fat or
butler. Their presence in bakery goods if stten disguisedby the
term "vegetable oils". Read predAnO labels carefully and avoid
these items that don't identify the fato and oils present. If as
item carries the statement, "It's better with hotter", it ain't
necessarily se.

W27IES
Nothing brings ouI snobbery and one-upmanship faster than

the buying, serving, and drinking et wInes. "What," you may
sub, "is the difference between u $40 bottle ofianperied wine and
a $4, 0-liter jog?" Actoally, almost notbing Sm not kidding. All
wines, regardless oforigin, are waler solutions of alcehel a 5111e
sagorandtartoric acid, asdleenlsyamoantu afflavoring agents
called cssgeeers (kes-jees-em). The presence of these con-
generi gives each wine ils characteristic toste, aroma, and col-
or. Their concentrations are meaeared in parIs per million.
These flavaranto determine a minen price and appeal. Taste is
Unaffected by the alcohol content

Cengencra are prodnceol while the grape is growning and
when lis mice io fermented. In the case of red wines, additional
cengoners are enlracied tromthe crushed shins that are soaked
in Juice priorlofermentation. The ageing process remdves corn-
pounds which give wine an unpleasant toste. Viisero try to can-
trelpreduct consistency by careful selection of the grape geono,
methods at cultivation, and the utilization ofscienlific fermento.
tiosand ageing processe. Wtoatwine shsuldyou choose and buy?
Why, the one that salto year toste buda and pocketbook.

ThE GREAT CELESTIAL RIPOFF
As each Christmas season appreaches, we are offered Ike np-

periooity to give our loved ones a gift that will inoure their im-
mortality. Radio stations carried commerciato for a company
that would register o star in your same. Their adda stated that
for $35, you would get a distant star named for a person of your
choice. Ynu thee received a handsome ceriificate indicating u
star al o give location now boce the saine otthe person selecled,
in perpoloity. You ateo gol an astronomical pamphlet and a star
map.

The osty organisations entitled to name celestial objects are
the legitimate astronomical sod astrophysical aocieties. They
same stars, cometo, etc. either for the discoverer or assign a
number-letter designation. No star registry company is at-
filiotedwith any ofthese legitimate Societies and is not remOnta-
ed by them. It io merely an oflice that takes in your money and
sondais return O wortloleos peine ofpaper. I wouldn't be surpris-
eolifnent00050n theybod bargain basement soles os black holes
Perhaps you may he able to game one foe $5G or three far $100.

Computer Catalog Classes
If you can brave the cold, the

Rites Poblic Librory is still can-
ducting monthly Computer
Catalog Classes. February
classes are scheduled foe
February 1 at 7:30 p.m. and
February 5 and t at 10:30 am.

The classes introduce library
users te the aolomated computer
catalog and bow It works. A
reference librarian will
demonstrate bow te march the
catalog far materials you are in-
terestedintinding. Searching can
he dune by selecting title, author
or sobject headingo. Class par-
ticlpanta are given the opportuni-
Win practice what they've learn-
ed under the watehtul eye al u

persislent atoll member.

Remember, the Ubrary bas
been aulomated fer over two
years. It stiliheusesthe "old card
and drawers" catalog, but
nothing new has been filed into it
far 2+ years., mn Ubrary con-
tenues te buy new and enciling
materials, best sellers, "who
done ita", current tepics etc...
These malerlais can be tosed on-
ly in the compater catalog.

Classes normally lust 1 to 1½
hours and are offered free of
charge to Interested users.
Anyone may register by culling
967.8554 and asking tor the
Iteferesce Desk.

Coachlight Realty
holds annual raffle

Dr. Lelond D. Crapson,
Academic Dean ofTarkis College
in Tarkio, Missouri has annoenc-
cd the Dean's Honor List, Dean's
List and Honor Roll for the fall

semester of the 1957-08 academic
year. Isclsded was Scott
Giovanelli, NGm, son of Mr. asid
Mrs. Raymond GiovandO of
Nifes.

the world's most exciting kitchens at any cost
.surprisingly affordable at 1k

5hswraoe, hears: 9s.v,.-5p.,e. Men-Sot. . ?hs,s. 'IiI Ope,.

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Replace Your
Counter Cooktop
With an Energy

Efficient
Gaggenau Gas

Cooktop
MODEL KG223

PILOTLESS IGNITION

VALUE

Euroform Läger Amish Milano
american german americon excIusveIy at tdlk

j k designer/discount kitchens, Inc.
998-1552

the kitchen design group 600 Woukegan Rd. Glenview
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Photo by sharon L. Weloemaus
Shown above left lo right are Century 21 agents roIGo), Sue Mueller, Administrative Secretary,

who had wianero in the raffle: Dan Brysbi, Ceo- Century 21 Coacklight, Laurie Burke, Century 25
tarp 21 Coachligbt, Richard Harczak, Century 21 Coachlight, Gest JetOnes, Century 21 Caachlighl,
Caachtiejot, Ralph Bast, Director nf Business b In- and Pat Dolesoandro, Broker & President of Ces-
doutrial Development for the Village of Riles; tury 21 Ceachtigbt Realty, Inc.
(Mr Bastatso nerved as theawardiegjudge at the

Os Thursday, Dec. lI, Century business and onppert Cram our cash winners: Four - $50 prize
2lCearhlighl Really held its an- community. Nilm residents have winners: Stan Kowalcayb, Roth
nual Christmas raffle and draw- responded very positively to our Salata, Minnie Molemi and Jane
ing. Fer the past three yeors the company. Each year since 5974 BonneS.
local real estate firm has held a we'vegrown,andthatgrowthhan One - $1W prize winner: B.
raffle for $500 worth of cash fift- been a direst reuntt of our corn- Borbotti
certificate prizes from a toral munity and neighbors. The an- One - $200 grand prize winner:
departrneotstore. sisal raffle is our way at saying Nick Battista, 0115 N.

This year and last years' prizes "thank-you"." Washington, 2011m.
have came from Mainslreel There were tosco categories of
Department Store, the bUonI
newcomertethe sewtyreoovated On dean s list
Golf-Mill Shopping Cooler.

Rites resident and
broker/owner, Pat Dalosuandro,
Occis that "it is our company way
of saying thank you to our
neighbors fer a great year of

FAUT fITAL

BEAUTY SALON b HEALTH CLUB
UNDER ONE ROOF
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Off the Nues Police Blotter...

Nues business charged
with unlawful chemical disposal
An official of a steel compaoy

inthe 7400blockofLebigb was ar-
rested for improper disposal of li-
qad themicala into the sanitary
district sawer system on Jan. 14.

According to police reports,
two employees of Nileo Public
Works were driviog in the 7400
block of Lehigh sod spotted
employees of the company dump-
tog anlsoown liquid sabstmsce
from Several drams into the
sewer system, and then ootified

Driving Vi
A Chicago mon was arrested

for a suspended driver's license,
no front plates and no front
bumper after a stop wan initiated
by police at Tostiy and Aostio on
Jan. 15.

A Chicago man was arrested
for driving with a suspended
license, overweight on license
plates, failure to carry registra-
lion on a truck, and violation of
driver's license classification.

The offender was stopped by
police at Harlem sod Howard
while driving a dump truckload-
ed with clay, and was cbarged
with the viulationo at the weigh
station.

He was releaned on $1,000 hood

the Metropolitan Sanitary
District.

On arrival, a MSD agent re-
qseoted Nitos police to arrest a
representative of the company
for discharge of waste into the
sanitary sewer. Samples of the
material were tabeo by the agent
tor chemical analysis, according
to police reports.

Theofteoder was released on
$1,000 bend and assigned a Feb.
coort date.

oltions...
pending a Feb. court dote.

A Glenview man was arrested
and charged for a suspended
brenne and npeediog os Jan. 19
after he was observed driving St
mph os Milwaohee Ave.

Vandalism...
Persons uskoowu sued a sharp

object to slab all four tires on a
car io the lISO block of Dompuler.
Damage was estimated st $400.

A resident in the 1000 block of
Lyons reported Jan. 10 someone
threw a roch breaking ber storm
wiodow causing undetersomsed
damage.

Park Ridge
Heaitheare Center

NOT ONE OF THE CROWD

vos don't haue to be hig es be sucoessfol. You jost have
to be good as what yoa do. Thus's why at Park Ridge
Healthcare Ceetor, we Stress quality of naroiog care
rather than quaetity of patients. We take our SucceSs
personally.

The park Ridge f-lealthcare Center offers nursing care je
a warm, friendly enviornment. Oar profensjonal staff
has earned a reputation for outstanding quality. We're
senniline. We're concerned. And we're popular with
the people who count. . . Our putievts.

Visit the remedeled Park Ridge Healthcare Center.
You'll see that we offer all the benefits of Size with all
the comforts nf home. That's a big advantage.

Fora poruonul tour, call

Park Ridge Healthcare Center
665 Busse Hwy., Pork Ridge, Illinois 60068

Phone: (312) 825-5517

Prsfes,ianal Carr Yoa Can Tru,,t .. . With A P-r,nn si 'r,,'h

Thefts. . .

A Chicago man was arrested
for forgery and retail theft on
Jan. 14,

According to police reports, the
offender attempted te purchase
$200.63 worth of merchandise
from a Jewelry store in the Golf
Mill shopping center, After he
signed the chech for the manant,
the store manager checked the
name and learned the checkbook
had heon reported lost or stolen
nod the victim had given no one
permission to ose the checks.

Investigation showed the of-
fender alio forged a check in the
amount of $483.70 from the same
account at a nearby men's
clothing store.

Rond was oct at$25,000 pending
a Jan. court dale.

Police responded to a burglary
alarm at the Nifes Recreation
Center on Jan. 17.

Investigation revealed persons
unknown had forced open the
main east door al the building
which set off the alarm.
Policemen found two sets of foot-
prints in the Snow indicating two

DUT Arrests
A Chicago man mau arrested

for drunk driving and improper
lane ose no Jan. 17.

The offender was spotted
traveling south on Milwaukee
Ave. uweming from Center lane
In carb and theo cutting off
another vehicle io the iuterscc-
lino of Harlem and TotAy. A traf-
fir stop was initialed on Harlem
ai North Shore io Ctdcago.

A Northbrook man was ar-
resled and charged with drunh
drtvmg, transportation of apeo li-
qoor and possessions of camsibis
on Jan. 16 after he woo involved
in On asto accident.

According to police reports, the
offender was traveling northwest
00 Milwaukee Ave._io the curb
lane with another car beuide him
in the center lane. lioth drivers
unid they wore taring a green
light on HoHn Rd. and proceeded

oahjecla ran north to Kirk,

Someone removed hockey
equipment worth atotul of$800 in
the lobby of the Sports Complen
an Jan. 11, while the victim was
getting ready to dress for the
hackey game.

A Glebview woman wan nr-
rested for petite theft at a store in
the Golf Mili shoppigg center of
Jan. tO after she was observed
taking three pairs of men's jeans
totaling $93.86 and attempting to
get a cash refond,

Two women were arrested for
retail theft at the Golftaill slsepp'
ing center on Jan. 16 after they
were spotted removing various
aniden of clothing and parses
worth a total of $473.91 and can-
ceahog them ander their cools.

They were released on $l,tOO
hood and assigned a Feb. coort
date.

A Sportumart security agent
observed a man remove a tenais
racqaet valoed at $199.94 from a

through. A rar driving westbound
00 Harts Rd. attempted to torn no
Milwaukee und sOs-trek the of-
fender's car which forced it into
the car beside him. Bath vehicles
carne to a slop on the sidewalh.

While investigating the inci-
dent, police observed the of-
fender remota seated in his rar
and spun reqoest, the subject
upened the door and feS to the
pavemeot. Police detected an
odor of alcahol an his hreath and
his eyes appeared glassy and
hloodstsot.

Police found a cooler in the car
cootammg two hollies of hoer on
loo and a brown worden canister
containing a brownish-green
leafysuhutance unupected asean-
sibis, and smnhiog parapher-

He was released on $1,000 bond
and drivers license pending a
Fob. court date.

.. SIGAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE

YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW

GAS ENERGY SAVER
.555EM4

VALUE
(INC EAS(D TANK IN5ULATION(

sIZES TAILoec5 ro
voue FAMILy CONSOMPTION

. SALES
. SERVICE . INSTALLATION

?}&age
& Sea'et SéZice, One.

9081 Courtland Drive, Nues
Comer of Miiwaokou and Courtlan..$

. 966-1750 VieisOurnhowrnowTndao! EST. 1948

i rack and then ask for a refund at
the service counter on Jan, 19,

A check showed the offender
. wauwantedona worrantfor theft
by the Oak Lawn Police Depart-
ment,

He was reieased on $5,000 bond
pending a Jan, ?nrt date,

Someone used a key In enter a
store in the Gaff Mill shopping
center on Jan, 19,

Once inside, the offender open-
ed a drawer containing several
beys, and med one to opon a
padlock on a wooden lnekbea io
the rear storage room.

Accardisrg tapolice reports, the
uffender removed $30 in qoarters
and $89 from the cash drawer. He
then secured the tockhex and
returaed the key to ita original
mestino.

Persons onlmowo entered a
tucked car io the 0050 black of
Root and removed a pair of skis
and bindings worth a total of $400
on Jan. 17.

Someone broke the passenger
window to gain entry la a rar in
the Lawrencewnad shopping
couler on Jan. 17.

Once inside, the offender
removed a radio and radar detec-
tar worth a total of $745. Damage
to the window was estimated at
1100.

Diabetes
classes at
st. Francis

It you need to learn more about
diabetes, St. Francis Hospital
can help. Free diabetes education
Classes are offered twice each
month, giving information and
support to diabetics, their
families, and friends. The classes
include discussion nf the signs
sud symptoms of diabetes, pro-
per diet and health habits, sod
available medications,

The 90-minute clauses meet for
three comecutive days, sad are
nest ochedoled at 7 p.m. so
February 2-4, and at 23O p.m. on
Febraary 10-ill,

St. Francis Hospital is located
at 355 Ridge Avenoe, Evanaton.
For registration and additional
information, call 4963g0.

Weekend College
Experience

Snow or rain; freeze or thaw,
the Maudelein College Weekend
Enperience wifi welcome visitors
on Sat., Jan. 30, from 5:39
5m-12:40 p.m., t3il3 Sheridan
Rd., Chicago.

A how-tn-do-it event, the Ex-
perience will focas on the
Weekend College formst and ad-
missions, financial aid, carrent
student perspectives and give
time for discousion sod o coffee
break.

For information, caS 959-5406.

Dreams Course
at Felicjan

.
The ContissoingEdacsUonDivi

seo st FeUdan College, 3800 W.
Peterson Ave., Chicago, is offer.
ing a cortese on Understanding
Dreams to be heldon murs,, Feb.
4, and continuing on the ii, 18,
and 25, frum 7h, 5:35 p.m The fee
for this course is $40 and edil be
lautrocted by christine Zielewoki,
M, Ed.

:':.:

ist Nat'I of Morton Grove
names Executive VP

Risley B. McFeemy Jr. has been
promoted to executive vice presi-
dent of the First National Bank of
Morton Grove, anosunced presi-
dent Charles R. Laoffeld.

Prior to joining the bank io 1904
as senior vice president in charge
of commercial hachisg, he held
officer positions with Shukie
TessI Ss Savings Bask and First
Bank of Oak Park. His banking
career spans 45 years.

Recognised su a Certified Cam-
merriam Lender by the American
Bankers Ausucialion, McFeely
completed the University nf
Wisconsin Graduate School nf
Banking.

He Is past president nf the Nor-
theastern Illinois South Chapter
of the Bank Attmioislcalinn In'
stitote and bus completed BAI
and American Institute 01 Bank.
ing management Courses.

McFeely, who resides in Mt.
Prospect with bis wife Carlese, is

There is a little bit of Cnunlry io
Nitos, in the Oak Mill Malt. The
charming little shy7 - Country
Crolla and Cards - has bees Ihere
for fuss' years, but ponple still ask
JaOlCe, the uwoer, "Arc you new

Once esulomers mob around at
the variety nf affordable mer-
chaudise and the unusual
greeting cards, they return. This
little shop is the prefeci yluce tu
find a decorator item or u gift for
someone mho libes country"

Risley B. McFeely, Jr.

a member of the Lions, Moose,
Masons, Field Museum sod
Chicago Zoological Society.

A Little Bit of

Country in Niles
antI muny things can be made
especially for you.

Ynu'll also find mure than s
dozen lines nf greeting cards in-
etudiog the warb nf soaoy
American artista as well as cards
from Sweden, Denmurk und
Fogluod assi reproductivos of
beastiful Victorian die-cul cards.

Nest lone you want somethiug
special . for yourself sr for a gift.
visit the country - Country Crafts
and Cards, Oak Mill Mall, Oaklon
uod Milwaukee, Nifes.

Bonjour Madam
Boutique Unique
BSM French Lingerie
Candelight Jewelers
Country Crafts & Cards
Delikatessen Lingner
European Imports I and Il
Formosa Gifts
Fotiress Church Supply
Gigi's Dolls &

Sherry's Teddy Bears

Savings of America
Regional Savings SupervisOr

'-Savings of America kan
recently announced the appoint.
ment of Jock A. Lloyd to Vice
President/Regional Savings
Soporvisar of the north and sor.
thwest suburban broches. This
will involve the supervision of 11
additional Savings of Americe
branches in 1955.

Au Vice President/Regisnol
Savings Supervisor, Usyd is
rrspoosibte for the insplementa.
lion and supervision ofpolicy and
procudsre of the brunches in his
region.

Prior la joining Savings of
America, Lloyd served as Senior
Vice President of Retail Opera.
lions ofVista Savings Association
in Tesse since 1984; and from
1982 to 1984, he was Senior Vice
President of Retail Operations of
Goldome Savings Association in
Florida. From 1977 to 1982, Uoyd
held the position of Regional Vice
President/Operatiom of Florida
Federal Savings and Loan

The law firm of AureI, Glitch,
Diamond, Murphy and Cope,
P.C., (Ctsicago(, has danated
$5,550 to the Oaktsn Community
College Edseational Foandalion.
Port of the money will be oued to
Cuver the cost of the Chicago Bar
Association's Chrishssas Spirits
Revue dinner. The benefit portar-
mance, sponsored by the Founds-
lion, will be heldat7 PMifatocday,
Feb. 6 in the Performing Arts
Center, 1000 E. Golf Rd., Des
P aines.

jL iLl

AmerIcan Management Associa.
lion, U.S. Leagne of Savings and
Loans, American Bankers
Association and the fostitutino of
Financial Education.

Lloyd has two children,
Brsdtey Alan, 7 and .laclyu
Michelle, S, and currently resides,
in Stresisswood, fSiuois with his
wife, Linda.

In Illinois, Savings of
America's 14 savings branches
are located is Elmksrst (2), Mt.
Prospect (2), Oes Plaines,
Schsomburg, Skokie, Pork
Ridge, Deerfield, Willowbrsok,
Palos Hills, Palos Heights,
Orlsud Hills, and Homer
Township, Ita six ¡Munis mor-
tgage lending offices are located
In Chicago, Palos Heights,

Jack A Ue d Oshbrook Terrace, Napervule,
sndSknkie. Five ad.Association. ditinnal Savings ofAmerica bran-Lloyd, 32, is a member of the

ches are scheduled to apes its 1958following organizations : in the Cbicagsland area,

Oakton receives donation from
Chicago law firm

Oahlnn President Thomas
TenHoeve said that the donation
demonslrates s true sense of
cosomsrnty interaction and sup-
pert fur special events sot Sanded
thraagh traditional resources.

As federat funding continues to
decline, Oabtun must depend
more and mure un other sources
to maintain excellent programs,
said Marilyn Appelnon, director
of College Development and ad-
ministrative liaison for the Foss-
dation.

JI

MILL
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY

JAN. 28 thru JAN. 31
Hobbies To Go Radio Shack
Hollywoods, Ltd. Reckless Woman
Island of Treasures Accessories
LiShea Coiffures Rembrandt Studio
That Nail Place Salamander Shoes
The Lily Collection Somenek's Bakery
Moments to Remember Toe The Line
OakMill Flowers Virgil's Shoes
OakMill Tobacco Woman's Workout World
One Hour Photo & Video Yarn-N.Stuff
Pam Imports Zet's Framing

DON'T FORGET ALL OF THE SERVICES OAK MILL MtL OFFERS
H fr R Block - Debbie Temps Marvin Bernstein DDS . Barbara Laskowski DDS -

. Dr Eugene Cutler Optometrist - Preiision Field Services

"We are estremely grateful lo
the law firm for their generous
contribution which will not only
reduce the Fosudation's ex-
penses fur the benefit postor.
mance but also increase the
amouutofmuneyraise,.f la support
education," Appebunu said. "Tho
event mitI provide a muque learn.
ing enpenence for Oakton'n per-
foresint arts studenla. They will
actively porticipate in the stag-
ing of the prodaction, asid will
also serve as ushers."

MILWAUKEE & OAKTON
NILES, ILL.

No matter what the weather - Shop
indoors in a garden like atmosphere.
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. IBet
You Didn't

Know

By Jim Jennkg

Hre foot thot'. h,d to
Iiove.....man once
yOd fo one pm foothII

teem whilo attho tonte tinte,
In the sain. season, he
coached onothm pofoothaII
teemT....e rode-known
fact happened In 1961 when
ploce.klcko, Bon Agejenlee
played to Sen Diago of tite
Amedcen Foothell Longea
on Sendayn-and doting tito
week he enechad the place-
kickete fo Gwen 8ey in the
Notional Football bagne!...
Scengo, bot Otte.

Oddly enooght. the wen
who invented becketbell, Dr.
James Naismith. never got
ene penny for his invention
even though basketball
tekes in williens of dollars
every year.

Heme a Sepet Bowl eddi-
ty. . The teen who heide the
hocen of ece.lng the cmv
that teesl.dewn in Sopes
Bowl hiatoay-Mee McGee-
wee not even ,uppoeed to
play in that fret Sopes Bowl
g-ne. In 1967. . .Bat Boyd
Dowles'o injoey pot McGee
Into the game, end he na-
otedletely ceoght a 37-vmd
p front Ba5 Stete foe the
Metodo toechdown.

- . If cee enetios. tide od .0e.
yew deaf I. suewonated thea
before dnllneryl Jennlngo
Chevrolet wO dedoot *50 faena
the pernhe.a palo. of yet. new
e, caed ow. One dedaettee pa.

. . .
Ow d.d05000 per

Eepkee Feb. 4, 1988

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

JENNINGS
G LE N VIE W

241 Wm.keen Rood

(312)729-1000
, Wholesale Part, 729-0g20

HOUeS: MeeTIeae-
83Onna-9OOpe

POdey 8:30mn . 600 pea
9.8edeyg:tOmn-6:600.e

TheBiigle,Thwiday,J.nemy98, 1198

spaRTS
NEWS

Oakton student spreads
cheerfor cagers

Dont tell Robin Williams that
community voflvgv studeots
aren't supposed to have scheel
spirit.

Commuoity college spvrts
usually don't generate the sis-
dent and crewd sopport sftvo
sees at the high scheel sod four-
year cvtlege level, but that hasn't
deoted the Oaktos Commooily
College sophomore's dedicativo
that has made her somewhat of a
"Superwoman" when it cames to
backing the Raider basketball
team.

Williams, a 19fb Maine West
graduate, is st every Oakloe
basketball game, leading cheers
as captain of the Raider
cheerleaders. However, when
halftimenears Williams ducks o-
to a nearby locher room, where
she changes into the uniform of
Oalstsn's pum pos squad, of
which ube also is a member.
After the halftime pum pos
routine io complete Williams
asce again pats as her
cheerteading seifsrm sud
retsros for the secood half of the
game.

Asoamarie Tzahis, an Oaktsn
studvot who is captain of the
Raider pow pus squad, says
Wiltaims has bees nothing but a
pleasure to have around as a
squad member.

"Rubis is extremely dedicated,

Women's Basketball
Invitational

Champiom of the Mondetnie
College Basketball InvitatIonal
e-Ali have to genre high in two
eompetitioea during the aje-orn-
ing tournament: the actual
games and a general hiotery-td-
phyeiea kaowledge College Bowl.
The eveut la slated far Friday
eveaIn and Soterday, Jauaary
29-30. ParticipatIng teama in-
elude Mondelele, Rosary College,
River Forent, Bethel College,
Miohawaka, Indiana end College
of Lobe County.

Games are achnodglnd fer PrI-

Mite House League
The Blues exploded wIth 4 fIrst

perIod geste gaol went on te route
the Hawba by a fluai acore of h to
I In the fIrst game of the newly
desIgned Mite House League.

A bright epet for tan Hawba
caaen In the eecond period whoa
Goon OrI scored a nIce goal off a
flee pase from teammate Kevin
Switalla. Though the Hoe-ku
played well la the oecoed end

Ski conditioning course at LifeCenter

A workout seselen specially
dealgoed for muscle strengthen-
Ing and increasIng fleulkifity for
skIIng mthualasta Io beleg of-
ferod at the LifeCenter os the
Green, 5145 N. California, at 7
p.m. On l'oesdayu end Thursday.,
Feb. 2, 4, 9 und il.

A trained inetructer will lead
partIcIpante through the exercIse

sod she's always witliug ta worh
extra hard to make sure
everything we do is as gaod an il
cas be," Toahis says. "She's also
a great pernos. I didn't koow her
befare we halb gol isvslved io
pam pso, but she's become one of
my closest frieoda. She's a let of
fan lo be around, and she's also
very caring. Pom pos may be
over when the basketball soases
ends, but Robin is a year-round
frieod."

dey, t and 8 p.m.; canuolotion
game, Saturday, i p.m. end
cha.nploeal.Ip, 3 p.m. AI the li
am. Saturday competltlos for
the academIc tItle of the tourna-
ment, two molabern tram each
team wIll represent their echooL
Earned pointa will be combined
with the team basketball etas-
dinge end add op to the
Muadelein Invitational Grand
Cha.nplsn.

Fer laforinatlon, cali Brenda
Wears, 3058100.

thIrd perIod they were senkte tu
recover from their very shaky
start

Russell nowak playIng the
finest gerne of his short career,
rIfled home 3 first period goals
fer bio first hat trick, assIsted on
team.nate Nicky Hyneg second
perIod goal and then closed ast
the scoring with hia 4 guai uf the
game in the third period, as
unausiuted marker.

Roble Williams

program whist. Is intended la
rednee injuries and monete pain.
Feeofthn skI canditivaiag coarse
la l0 for LifeCenter members,
$20 for eon-members.

Fer forther Information or ta
reglstnrcellthn LifeCeater which
lu affiliated wIth Swedish Cove-
nest Hospital et 87ff-8200, est.
1661.

C óuqp
Nues Brunswick
Senior
Men's Bowl
Steedlega W-L
Bozos 22-6

NoDrinbe 8-10

Sandbaggern f-10
Ijoheswon 8-10

Wanderers 8-10

The Cometa 7-11

AlleyCata 8-12

Sodium 6-12

Silverltarn 6-12

Wildcatu 6-12

Piobsstern 5-13

WaitFor Us 4-14

DragoO Playhays 3-15

.Seejsr Power 2-16

Two Plus Twa 2-16

Wild Bench 2-16

Boll Dogs 1-17

Noldeu O-18

Trideotures 0-18

YoungSeotors 9-19

FourTeens 8-20

Stribeh'arce 7-21

Hut Shots: Walter Kozial 602;
Ray Mnntgm 590; Fred Poterle
584; SIdney Cohen 569; Frank
Voelker 569; Buh Tmctmer 562;
GuryKereoulbl; Ted Stagg 536;
Gene Parker 525; Hal Sebrieher
122; JstianAlsut5lz; HeoryKuit-
ter 508; Cheater Bunk 584; Joe
Kucon 501; try Blauzynski 500.

SJB Holy
Name Bowling

Team Polalls

Dr. Thomas Droodn 14
Windjammer Travel 12
Anderson Secretariat 9
J & B Sheet Metal I
Champs CmtomAwards 7

Shaja Fuserai Home f
Wiedemans Insurance 1

Beierwaltes StateFarmlm. 4

NarwosdFedecalSuviugo 3
Northwest Parishes Credit 2

Niles Mens
Wed. Nite

Standloge fer 1-20-88
Team W-L
Brothers Tavern 27-8
WaSps 24-li
NW. Cceditljnjuo 19-it
BankofEvonutas 17-10
Cundteligkt Jewelers lt-IO
Ralphutoange 15-20
Matthews 12-23
MinoR 10-25

Semi-Pro Moo's Buuehall team
needs players 17-40 fur the 19118
season. Ta-youth wifi he held in
late March hi the Chicago area.
Team ploys 38 to 60 games rn
Chicago and surrounding

Catholic
Women's
Bowling

Wedeneday, Jan. 20, 7 p.m.-
Team W-L
G. L. Schmitz Isa. 21-7
CandlelightJewelere 21-7
lstNatl.BankefNilm 16-12
Sullivaa'eTavern 15-13
Debbie Tempe, Ltd. 15-13
Clanaic Bowl 11-17
StateFarmlrn.-Beierwalteu 9-19
StoajaTerrace 4-24

High Serica
Octringer

J. Schoos
Behrens

G. Schultz
P. Koch

Varan
High Game.

Oetringer
P. Koch
G. Schultz

Behrens
J. Schoos
I.Skaja

SJB Ladies
Bowling

Classic Seniors
Mixed

Male baseball players sought
ushsrhs. All players are asked to
bring their own giove & bat.

Formore Informatloscall Den-
nia Hlndmsn at 931-180$ or Paul
Mermol at 634-1343.

53f
505
492
451

458

472

199

150

190
155

182

175

Junior High
Fun Nights!

Startieg January 111k, the
Nibs Park District will be
presentiog Junior High Fon
Nights every Friday night at the
Ballard School gymnasium.
l..ecal honiur high students are
welcamo to participate is sporta,
games, contents and msvie wat-
clang! When was the tant lime
you bad a realty good tizne juni
hanging not? The fee is only $1.00
per visit, payable at the dour no
yos don't bave ta pry-register,
jost drap by - bring same old
friends, meet some new ones.
Ballard School is located al the
corner of Ballard aod
Cumberland Roads is Nileu.
Don't forget your gym nbseti Ac-
tivities begin at 7:00 and will coo-
tieso until 8:20 sr 9:50PM each
Friday. For more iufsrmatioo,
call the Rilen Park District at
907-6033 or 967-0975

Open Gym

Basketball
for Men 30 & Over

The Riles Park District has
reserved an apeo gym bashethaU
ported for all men age 38 and
aver. The Ballard School Gym-
santana (8328 Bollard Rd. in
Rites) will be open from 7:00Pm
lo 5:00PM so Wednesday sights
beginning January 685. (Please
enter from west side of school.)
The fee isooly $1.00 per viutt, pce-
registration is not necessary and
this special opes gym linse is
available far men who are 30
years old and over. Formareis-
fer.nation so this program, con-
tact Jay Ross at the Riles Park
District, 967-6033 sr 5070925.

Niles Baseball
League
registration

The Nitos Baseball League will
be holding registration far it's
1988 baseball season os the
following dates: Fri., Jan. 29
from 6 p.m. to 10p.m., Sat., Feh.
13 from 11 am. tu 3 p.m. and on
Fri., Feb. 26 from 0 p.m. to 10
p.m.

Registration location is the
Rilen Park District Recreation
Center, 7877 Milwaukee Ave. tu
Riles. Fur more information on
the Niles Baseball League Yunth
Baseball program can Jsleae
Valle at 505-1487.

The Riles Pack District will be
holdieg a special Retirement
Planoing Workshop so Wednes-
day, Feb. 10 from 7-9:15 p.m. at
the Recreation Center, 7977
Milwaukee ave. in Niles, The
seminar fee is $7.50 per pernos or
$10 per family.

Gary Bnwyer, a Registered Io-
vestment Advisor, will previde
telolly nbjeclive financial advice
based un individaat needs and
goals. Mr. Bowyer will matinale
ynu into planning your finoscial
futurel Learn hnw te gel ynuc
finaacial situation srganioed and

Pa*k DiAtkki flewt

Park District Santa Party

,

'
,' f-.

Open Gym
for grades 1-8

The Riles Park District is offer-
ing free Open Gym for basketball
playera in grades i-8. The gym-
nasium is located at Ballard
School, )Ballard & Cumberluod)
on Saturdays, noon to 5 p.m. and
so Sundays from 1 to 4 p.m. En-
trance for Open Gym a-ill be the
side door on the west side uf the
hoildiug. Open Gym wtll be held
from Jan. 23 to Mar. 26 na get
yosrfriendatogether for an after-
noon of free basketball Osai

Freestyle skating
registration

The Riles Park District Sports
Complex Ice Rink will accept
Freestyle Skating und Practice
Ice Regintratioo begi.mieg Mon-
day, Feb. t at the Ice Rink,
Registration will extend to Mon-
doy, Feb. 8. Thme interested io
classes may register Moo. thru
Fri., 10 am. tu 4 p.m.,
Wednesdays from 6 lo 8 p.m. and
on Satorday, Fek. 6 from 10 am.
ta I p.m. For additional informa-
tien, call the Sports Cumplen Ice
Rink ut 297-9010.

Nues Park offers

Retirement Planning Workshop
then discover the tour sleps is
building ysar financial base.
Bnwyer will show you hew to
kuild your wealth suing this
ftoasciat base. You'll be sknwo
hew tas, retirement sod enlute
planning fil iota ynar overall
financial plass.

This workshop is u must for
everyone cnucerned about their
fstare financial security!
Register at the Nitos Park
District effice, 7977 Milwaukee
ave. Fer mure isfursoation, cull
967-0033.

,,' II,k'

The Riles Park District held their avouaI Santa with a guitarist.
Party in Dec. at Greonas Heights. Over nov bus- Pictured with Park Commissioner Elaine
dred children of various ages participated to Deinen are winoers of the games and holiday rat-
gamos, visiled with Santa and held a sing-a-long ne.

Men's Winter Basketball League
Regislration is

now being takes for Riles Park
District's Mens Wioter Basket-
kalt League. This highly cam-
petitive leagae bas 9 team open-
togs and games will he played on
Thornday evenmgn from 6:30
-9:30 PM. League play and tour-
uament will aBer a 9-12 game
seame. Fores your tram 05w to
pactrcipate in not osty une uf the

heut basketball leagues arouod,
but atas is the heut equipped
gyfllnasium nf any in the area!
League tee is $375 per team.

Fur more isformattno on the
Mens Wister Basketball Leagae,
contact Jay Ross at the Grennan
Heights Gymnasium, 5255 Oketo
Ave., 507-0971 sr at thcRim Park
District offices, 907-0633.

Nues Park District
. . ice skating specials

The Riles Park District Sports
Comptes tee Rink tu hosting a
series st "Wednesday Specials"
is the upcoming months.

On the first Wednesday of each
month (Feb. 3, March 2 and April
if), during the open skate from
7:40 Is 9:20 p.m., a raffte wilt he
held and each nkater wilt receive
a coupas for a free bag of popcorn

Cram our concessiss. The public
session shatïsg fee is $2 for
residents of Niles, Morton Grove
and Des Plaines and $4 for non-
residents. Skate rental is
available for $2. The sports Corn-
pies Ice Rink is located at 9425
Ballard Rd. to Nites. For more in-
formation call the ice rink at 297-
toll.

Low rates
make State Farm

homeowners
insurance a good buy.

Our service makes it even be ((er.
Cal) me.

BILL SOUTHERN
7042 W. Oukton St.

Nues, Ill
Tel. 698.2355

The Regle, Theredày, JenuarylI, 1908
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qo1 Velkeo.egen )
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Interesting
Facts From

John Jennings

BrOuies fueteen admeal.

Hnratio Neben. who wen cony
Weal SOS haBlen is hhtory.
seevm as ait utiaet o aver-

cemufg hateileaps. He became

t'te uf the greatest nasal mm
maulees of aNOten despite hap-

_mg just one gem and we eye.

It's easy te guess lItaI the 2
biggest secam m the world are
the Pacilic aiid the AtIaOtiC-IeII

wIeS's din thidibiggest oceae?
Answer n Ihr heijau Ocean.

Whalo unused abortI this
nefileece: 'Merge lelo Steal.
sen Shame's tnInam'? Il
foods the same fsiwaed AND
hackwank

The tamed SL Peters Square

in Valium City rn really est a
square. lt's tool-shaped.

201 Waukegan Rd
G I e n y

(312) 729-3500

Team W-L
Poison 11-3
Soplas 10-4
Lady Stetson 10-4
Coco a-0
Ambush 7-7
Joy 7.7
Bbe 5-9
Opium 4-10
Obsession 4-10

My Sin 4-10
118gb SerIca

Anita Rinaldi 540

Sophie Frock 518

Barb Belerwaltos 51g

Jean Hoppe 487

181gb Game
Anita RIIIaIdI 229

Barb Beierwaltes 200

Jean Hoppe 199

SophIe Frank 187

Team W-L
Lions 12-2

Billy Goats il-3
Raccoons 9.3

Panthers s-3

Greyhaunds
Poodles

9.3
8-6
7-7TIgers
7-7No-No'a
6-5Oldies Bat Goodies
5-9Houndflogn
5-9Alloy Cats

4-ltEogerlleavere
4-19High Rollers
2-12Lambo

Menu High Serica
182Jim Colderose
550Stan BarrI.
117Ted Stagg
516Frank Voelker
514Harry Clchaa.ski

Wome.ao High Serica
487Millie Holm
485Eve Young
401Gertrude Klunn
404Clura Otander

Top lt

Bob Biewald, Jr. 018
Tim Haorahan 583
Jim Pttzgerald 179
Turn Lippert 571
Ralph Kozeny 105
Dick Thielsen 505
Dun Svobudu 502
Brian Wozniak 157
Norm Katz 539
Vero Kuss 538
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Afld, here's unothne ietoreoo

If veo mnnsOn e-k ad after veo;
deal ¡e voneensated flete before
dnlieeryl Jnooiegs Velkewegnn
eajil dedans 950 frete the loa
nt.aeo prise ef vote new oc eea.l
nu,. One deduction pnr
materner. One dadmtien por

Eepirae Feb. 4, sam
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Dear EdItor
Lastweekendsteven McKay,

sophomore at Notre Dame High
School,was struck adkiUedhy a
hit and run driver. Although I
didn't haow Steven, I feel corn-
pallad to write ahout the impact
his death has had on me m,d
others. Part of this compulsion
stems tram the fact that Steven
and my oldest son had severat
tlüngs in common. They were
nhout the same age, the same
height, the same weight, the
name hair color; attended the
Samesehool and shared a love for
toothall.

Another reaoonis that his death
has stirred ap memories of others
I have Imams who have lost o
child in a similnr fashion. Losiag
a child in such a fashion has
devastating resulls. When I was
nine years old, my tJncte Joe,
whose twelve year old daughter
was struckaadki]Ied, would offer
to pay my sister and me a doUar
if only we'd give him a kiss and
hag "like l4nda did". When
another relative's eighteen year
old daughter died, her parente
refused to chango anything in her
room. And I still can picture a
family friend whose eight year
old son was strock and killed,
busy his head in his hands asd

Nilesite lauds village
foi' holiday deeoraioiìs

Dear Editor
Before the Christjaas seasov

leaves us entirely, I would She to
take this opportunity to compli-
ment the Village of NUes for the
excellent work that was done for
the holidays, especially
Milwankee Ave....Ughtisg the
nteeets and trying their hect to
heanlify it.

Never helare have f sees tight.s
look so heaatifsl. The first ililng
people saw coming io from
Chicago were the new Nileo sigo
at Alhion and MHwaakee - then
the terrific heasty stall the lights
around the trees and the signs is
that vicinity.

Going further north into NUes
and reaching Touhy and
Milwaukee there was a apee-
lacalar sight. The illumination of
lights around the area was ver-
tainlya sight tosee. Peopleoo the
bus were saying 'Why doesn't
my village look like this?" Real-
ty, Milwouhee and Touhy were
standout streets.

Coming further into tilles they
came span Milwaukee and
Harlem where they were again
greeted to another beantifsl

cry, 'fwantnsysonhack!"
Bat more importantly, as of

this writing, the driver who
struck and killed Steven McKay
has notcome forward. lt isla this
perseo f am appealisg.

Last weekend Steven's parents
received the phone call all
parents dread -. the ose that is-
forms them that their child has
been hilled. All parents worry
about their children and their
safety. We try and leach the all
the safety roles ahont streets and
"Mr. Stranger Danger." We bold
their bands for as longas possible
and then, the teenage yearn come
and we ore forced to let go. We
Imow that Life can sometimes he
cruel, hut we hope and pray that
ft isn't with us. We have dreams
foronrchildres, and we hope that
thesedreams will be falfilted. But
for the McKays, the worse bas
happened - their son has died
suddenly. As a parent myself, I
can imagine their grief, frustra.
lins, and anger. A lingering
thought that would haunt me
forever woold he, "If someone
had stopped and helped, would be
he alive today?".

Last Monday, the slndeut body
of NoIre Dame HighSchool heard
one of their own bud been killed.
Thèn news, received during

sight. The comer was all Ut up
and is the middle was a great Big
Red Snowman, all lit sp also.

Further north to oar Ad-
ministration building there was o
Nativity scene with the asimals
all around and the trees and
shenbhery all lit up.

The workers should te coro-
plimented on all this beauty - it
took a lot of patience and hard
work in cold weather to pot all
this together. Their hard work
showed up.

Again, I take my hal off ta the
village of NUes for their efforts in
making Milwaukee Ave. look
beautilsl.

I bave bees a resident of Niles
for 33 years and I must say that
Riles is really an Ail American ci.
ty - where people coast. Keep ap
the good work. NILES is the
BEST.

P.S. -Riles snow program doesn't
take second place to anyone
either.

Sincerely yonro,
William Pinasco

7438 W. Lawler Ave.
Niles, Illioeis-th648

The Readers Write

The 0sgi curgcsa II its reed erstosu bmit Letters to the Edit,,r
rertaittitng to local issues onore sp erector ditoriuts up peono g io
the potree . All letr orsntos t be siused und eotttuio tine nawe,
address urd teleph snrsu mber of the writer. Ne totter viii tre
Irrirted io The Bugle nele titis ieformstioo ir fsreishcd. Or
ct,nrse . kto irformstioe wilt not be prided if the writer requests
surre to be oithlretd,

semester exams, sboched and
frightened the students. No
lunger did their yuang lives is-
elude only the dread of enams,
the pride is the Conference.
winning Sophomore Foolhatl
team, the escitement of class
elections and dunces, and the
humor of a practical joke trot-
wenn friends. Now they reuhze
that Death dors sol discriminate
so the basis of age. They are also
aware uf the void it creates when
it strikes.

And yet, there is still another
person who is hurting at this time
- the driver of the vehicle which
strnch Steven. The dr-
dumstances of the accideot can
range anywhere from a driver
who was ander the influence of
drugs and alcohol to a driver who
momentarily looked away from
the road, perhaps lust to check
bis speed or to adjust the radio.
Whatever caused the accident
may he signifirant, butil is notas
important as the fart that
somewhere ost there someone
has a Iremesdous burden to
yarey. Not nnly io he responsible
for a fatal accident, but now the
vehicle wbicb probahly war once
a source ofpride has now become
a constant rensinder uf the events
of that night. I hope and pray that
this perses finds the strength of
character tu dome forward and
take responsibility for bis action.
And I hope that those closest to
him respensibily gmde and sup-
port blm is what has got to he a
trying time.

Finally, to the residents of the
conmsanities surrounding Des
Plaises, I orge you lo cootact the
Des Plaises police with any isfor-
motion related tu this incident.

Name withheld by reqsesl

Blaek endorses
Stitker For
Sictie Reji
Dear Edilort

lo the March 15th Primary, the
Democrats of the 56th District
will bave the oppertunity to vote
for incumbent Stole Represen-
tative Calvin R. Sntker, a props.
sent of good government and
social progress.

Aware und alert lo the needs of
im changing district, Calvin R.
Suther's record reflects bis sen-
ritivity, dedication, and concern
for the welfare of bis donati-
tueste. His conscience demando
that he vete not only with bis
mind hut with im heart so well.
His servire ta the community is
the past boo shown sound judg-
ment and mural quality greatly
needed in our country.

Two years ago, I opposed
Calvto R. Sulhcr in the Prinsary
election fsrlltole Representotive.
Sisee then he kas served bio
district with intelligence, respen.
sibility and integrity. He
represents me, my concerns, and
my belief is democracy. ¡lis
voting record reflecto precisely
themasoerin which I would have
voted.

On March 15th, I wilt vole fur
Calvin R. Sutber for Stute
Representative. I urge my
friends, neighhers and all
Democratic Valera in the 56th
District to da the sume.

Louis Btaclç
Clerk of NUes Township

Dear Edtiarr
The Board of Trustees nf the

Rites Public Library District has
determioed the need for a tan in-
crease. ta fact, the Trustees
asked the volees for a similar in-
crvanr io November 1986, buI
were 5500ccessfol, "We helievc
thai many voters were noaware
of the necessity of the tan in-
rrruor," said Terri Sprvchssan
Carmas, President nf Ike Library
Board. "Mooy prnptv bld us,
fnitowiog the previous reteren-
dom, that they didn't realice the
full impaci of the issue. They say
thai they would have voted dif-
ferently if Ihey bud, This io why
we are mahieg us all sut effort to
isferm as many people sr
pesoiblr."

"Plais and simple, we hove sol
had a tas increase since 1973,"
said Myles Dimand, the Board's
Vice-President. "We all know
what's happened to our personal
budgets is the last fifteen years.
The same has happened at the
library, ' '

A study nf consumer prices sin-
ce 1973 shows Ihat a lout of white
bread, which cost $0.28 in 1973,
cost $o.g3 in 198?. A half-gallon of
milk, which was $0.65, is now
$1.19. A twelve 050cc containers!
fesses oraste juice was $0.51 and
new cesls $1.30. The average
Itlisois electric hilt was $10.64
and is now $71.02.

Sisee 1973, the cost of an
average hardcover book has
risen 217% from $12,20 lo $26.49;
the essi oflhe average paperhoek
hook has rises 306% from $1.17 to
$3.50; the coot of the average
magazine subscription has risen
373%, from $14.94 to $55.74; the
average library electric bill has
rises 390%, $908.75 to $3,608.92
and the average library gas bill
boo gose up a whopping 417%
from $222.91 to $1,349.53.

"We just cannot continue to
operate an Ike same Ian rote as
we had fitters years ago," said
Charlese Wagner, the Board's
Treasurer. "About three years
ago we had lo col $50,000 oat nf
the library's bodget. That forced
Ihr complete shal-dowa of the
library's Estessies Services
Department which provided
specialised services lo sesiors,
cursing homes, day cade cestero
and uchoolu. Laut year, when Ihr
referendum for a tau increase
failed by only 1,415 votes, we had
lo dour the brasch library. It wag
the urceud largeul branch library
is the state, asd il cost as nearly
a quarter of a 'million dollars
each year lo operate."

A study of the libcavy'u expen-
Atores over the past fifteen yearo
shown thaI for every dollar
budgeled is 1973, $0,03 was
budgeted for maisteuunre und
repairs. In 1087 tisaI amend was
$0.10. Operating dupeuses tools
$6.15 of ecery budgel dollar in
1973 and ssaa tabes $0.19. Salaries
and fringe besefits buh $0.50 in
1573 asg sow tube $0.5t. Those
expenses left $0.32 for books and
malerialu is 1573. lo 1557, Only
$0.15 wau available for bnnku asd
materialo.

'lt is isleresling fo sote," said
Irese Custelts, Board Secretary,
"thai wlsile the medium family
income has risen 110%, from
$15,952 in 1073 to $27,144 in ItS?,
Ihr library's budget for oalaries
hou risen only 15%, We clearly

j

have not bers able to pay our
statt accordingly."

Low staff salaries have long
plagued the Nues Library
Diotrict. Rack year the library
prepares a salary survey, com-
paring ils salaries with the
salaries uf neighboring lihrarivs.
Each year Ihose surveys show
that Nilvu offers the lowest
salaries in the area. For duam-
pie, a begissisg librarian, with a
Muster's Degree in Library and
lnfnrmatisn Science, will make
$21,072 al the Des Plaises
Library. The same librando,
with the nome edacatien, wilt
make only $la,000 at the Riles
Library.

"llnme people have cemaseuted
that we're ant disclooisg all of Ike
facts. They boss. 1h01 while it's
trae that we haveu't had a tan is-
crease since 1573, property
values have isrreased since then
asd, therefore, we have had more
income, Well, we're happy to lay
opes oar husks, so to speak. Sisee
1973, the equalized assesued
vatuaties of preperty has is-
creased the library'u income
l3t%, Bnl eves that has net kept
op with intl atlas."

"Our income may have is-
creased 136% is the past tifleen
years, but sur rosIs for books is
up as mach ou 366%, electric hills
are ap 38t% and gas bills are np
417%. We just can't costisue,"
enpluined Treasurer Wagner,
"Oar revenues will be declining
averthe sent few years, We know
that we wilt be losing at least
$2f,tBO sent year when the Zenith
property is annexed by Glenview.
Farther, the approved reductioss
is Cook County Bnsisess Tanes
wilt rcdure sun revesaru over the
sent four years. Last year,
following the qanadreanial
reassessment in Maine Tows-
ship, we lost revesoes when thaI
propnty was devalued hy 2t.t%l"

Voters will have as opporinoity
to again vote sa a library las in-
crease na March 15, 19Sf. The
library's Iruolees are asking for a
maximum tau rate of .211. The
preneol rate islaS.

"If Ihn referendum passes,
we'll he able ta canli000 car
beohmuhile service and relais
oar presest heurs of operation at
the library," said Carmas, "It
not, we face closing moroings,
evenings and Sundays, asd these
redactivas is hours will iselade
lbs layoff of up to one-third ot nur
staff."

"When we surveyed eight area
libraries to see what their tan
rate is, we f005d the higheol was
.37g. We are Ike lowest at .151.
Des Plaines io .1B2, Morton Grove
is 2gO and Park Ridge is .335,"
said Treasurer Wagner.

"We trae stripped sur budget
year after year and dan go so tue-
Iher wilbant reducing hours and
laying off statt," said Dimand.
"We simply must have Ike Ian in-
crease is order to csnliuue to
provide quality library service lu
our residests, We are costident
that if the vuleru folly understand
Ike necessity ton Ihr increase,
Ihm Ihey'tt agree with un that the
increase is necessary. We believe
the vulers want o qasality
library. And we're going Io
provide it, bal we cas only do that
with a suceesofut ref encodons."

Riles Library
Board of Trustees
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TV and Appliances

7850 North Milwaukee
Nues= 04470-9500

w r
' ' 9

- ' -Tv and APPLIANCES

ALL G.E.

APPLIANCES

AT LOW LOW
INV NORY

CLEARANCE PRICES

- ours
Man, murs, ret

9 to 9
Tuas, Wsd
9 to 6

saturOnS,
9 to B

Light
Bulb
Service

Visa, MasterCaX
Discover, i The555, Sn fltsru

Sunday

Pige 11 The Bagle, Thuriday,Janwry28, 1S
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[ Letters to the Editor
Hit and run driver alsó has The need for a library

burden to carry tax increase
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BUSINESS NEWS
First of America - "Tax Laws"

teleconference
Golf Mill elects director at Oakton

Larry L. McGregor Chairman,
announced that at a recent
meeting of the Board of Direr.
tors, Leater A. Abramo was
elected Director of First of
America Bank - Golf Mill.

Mr. Abromo brings more than
. 35 years of expeñeoce in the
automobile indijstsy to First of
America Bank - Golf Min. Prior
to his retirement io 1985, Mr.
Abramo owned a successful
Volkswagsnlvolvodealerthip for
15 years in Schaumburg, Il. He
has served as President of the
Chicago & Sohurban Volkswogos
Dealer Ason. and has held
various Officer and Board
tIens os the Chicago Automobile
Trade Association.

First of America Bank Cor-
poration, with over $8.5 bibs in
asueto, provides financial ser-
sieso to more than 200 corn-
munities in Michigan, Indiana,

Hattis lecture
World polities, interuatiooul

terrorism the Middle East, the
Iowa caucuses and Mayor
Sawyer's interest in re-election.
all amosg the topics to be
discussed at a current events lee-

Lester A. Abmmu

and illinois through 45 banks sod
more than :130 booking offices.

at North Shore
lure on Tuesday, February 2 at
23O pos when specialist Jacio
Hattio brings her "First
Tuesday" program to the Nsrth
Shore Hotel, itil Chicago Ave.,
Evaostos.

D&L CARPET WAREHOUSE
NEAR WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE SALE!

REMNANTS
i 2x9

631 2772
6010 Northwest Hwy. Chicago

usure- Moo. & Thars. 9-9; Taes. & Wed. 8-6; Sat. 9-3

Oakton Community College
will be o receiving station for the
teleconference, "Too Laws sod
the Older Adult," from noon ta 2
pm. Wednesday, Feb. 3 In room
1815 (TV studio) at the College,
ligo E. Gold Rd., Dea Plainm.

The conference, sponsored by
the InternaI Revenoeservice and
the American Associotion of
Retired Persono (AARP), will be
broadcast live from Wasbington,
D.C. Participants will he able to
call io qoeotiom to the speakers.
Tan aides from AARP, ander the
direction of Fred Qoebmata, will
be present to answer questions
and provide follow-op informa.
tion,

Admioaion is free, bowover,
seating is limited. Call 635-1672
for reservutiom.

A videotape of tbe
teleconference wilt be shown
from t to 3 p.m. Thursday, Feb.
25 in room ttt at Oubton East,
7701 N. Liocoin Ave., Skobie.
Qocttmotz will be available to
answer qoeotiom. For reserva-
horn, call 635-1414.

Golf
Mí1l'ing

Around The Mall
by Linda Zachow

Greeting from GOLF MILL. January and Febroary, osually
considered humdrum months, have their own brand nf escit-
ment for a certain groopwioter sports onthasiasts. GOLF
MILL, a place that reflecto popolar interests, is affected by the
defeats and victories in the world of sports.

The agnoy nf defeat has declawed Bears' fans at the mallthe
eternal Chicago optimist (Oh well, nest year) and the broken-
hearted cyoic (What's the ase asyway?) who is probably
repressing the former attitsdo...Tbe Olympics are drawing
closer sommooing forth anticipation and patriotism in both
diehard sports fans sod the broader population.

We stopped at ATHLETES IN MOTION, one of two mull
stores where oporto is ont only a business bot a lifestyle. We
wasted lo find out how the fichlo fortunes nf sports teams io al-
feeling bssiness.

Terry Fingard, manager and life-bog Cub aod Bear fan
characterioed Ibis way, "fm a diehard Chicago sports fan sul-
fering al the moment." A large part of Terry's job is ont only
retail sales. He alun has to do a lot nf sports research.
AThLETES IN MOTION is a gathering place for sports ali-
donados who habitually stop by In discuss the sports sceso. Ho
has to stay on bio toes by liuteniog to the games on the store
radio and rarely misses reading the sports page to beep op with
customers.

We asked Terry if Bears' merchandise soles wore dampened
by their secosd non-Sopor Bowl nea500 in u row. According to
Terry, "Bears' items garner about 30 percent nf the parapher-
oalia marhet. Before Christmas the Bears' same was by far the
biggest seller. The most popular item sold io pee-holiday uales
was Bears' boner shorts. After the holidays, Bears' salen drap-
pod slowly sod dipped at a faster pace after their demise io the
playoffo."

Takiog tIns in stride, Terry wilt be rooting for Ibe Redskins on
Super Bowl Sonday and is looking forward In watching TEAM
USA is Olympic hockey and obi jumping. A bright spot no the
horizon In the increase. in sales io TEAM liSA hockey and
basketball jerseys. That's floe old of sports, thongk-
uopredictable and vacillating.

ATHLETES IN MOTION net only supplies sportsscoreu and opi-
01005. They can-y a great lino of unique sports accessories,
sweats, T-shirts, and jackets bearing college and professiooal
team logos...For great service from local high nehmt athletes
sod cheerleaderspeople who live what they oelleton't fumble
and pass by ATHLETES IN MOTION.

FOOTLOCKER, the shoe store with the tient bmowo brando in
sports shoes, is alun ron by oporto enthusiasts. Their large TV
ocreco offers sports Invero the opportimity to watch the games
while shopping. Last visit we opohe with manager John Stelo-
inger, a moo who grew up in Detroitwherethe streets were pay-
ed with hockey rinho. We'll bet he'll be following the US hockey
team's quest for 1ko gold next month.

TIns visit we spoke with assistantmanager, Charlie Scham, a
native Wisconsinile sod Greeo Bay Packers fao. When we asked
hou how he felt about the Bears' season, his reaction was dii-
forest from our local salives. We may have misinterpreted hin
body lauguoge, bot with what ueemed like a mischievous grin,
Charbe told on, "I hind of enjoyed the Bears thin year." Could
there be some less thao lotslly positive competitive rea000 fer
hin reuponse?

Charlie, net Ihr heartless sort, offered the Bears some wordo
of advice, "They should get themselves together, otart conceo-
tratmg more os football, and opeod lens linie ox endoroementa."
Charlie's pretty generous for a Packer fao, and if he sticks
acosad tins area long esnngh, he may even get to like the Bears.
Miracles do happen.

FOOTLOCKER io carrying hot selling jerseys and sweats
featuring insignias of past Olympics. They always carry the
best in sport shoes, the brando lop athletes wearReehok,
Adidas, tAke, and Poma. So get over lo FOOTLOCKER and
nave your feel a lot of wear and tear while the rrst of your bodygelo in shape.

. Aoolher store feataring a great line of sporto related clothing
is SEARS. Their NBA nenes includes sweats, jackets, T'nbirts,
posters and basketballs endorsed by Michael Jordan. Mere
sporto apparel cao he bond iii their sporting goods section with
vnri000 team logos.

Until nest time ore you at the mall.

Joseph P. Gehrke
Marine Fyi. Joseph P. Gehrke, Baker Courue.

sou uf Paul A. Gehrke of 1475 A 1987 graduate of Maine East
Anhtand Ave., Den Plaines, High School, Park Ridge, he join-recently completed the Basic ed the Marine Corps in Jane 1987.
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WINTER
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Hardware !tì1 ill, y ll! V fl

SPECIALS
YOUR FULL SERVICE STORE

ONLY $1
OO

::A ACE

ÇÇj, COMBINATION

J LOCK
REG. $3.90

PARTY TALK

ICE CUBE TRAYS
2 PACK

STARS or CASINO

JF:__

lo LB. BAG r

ROCK SALT \ ROCKSALT

VELVET 6 ROLL ,

BATHROOM
ADVANCED FORMULA

DRISTAN
IAN

CASHMERE BOUQUET

ROAP 'I
HEINZ HAMBURGER

i n-e,e- DILL SL10ES
i, nïinï 320Z.

.
.ferwiid4 hi

PROFESONAL
LIArI?ul rl y

REG.HOLD-SCENTED-70Z,
.'$-

loo CT.

COFFEE FILTERS
. / FITS ALL BASKETTYPE

DRIPCOFFEEMAKERS
' '°"°° 2 for $1.00__

KNEEHIGHS
4 PR. IN BOX .

.D

:::::::: /
.1 d

BEACONCY
;

5COMPARTMENT slJ

ALMOND-CHOCOLATE-WHITE is,)
ROSE-SLATE BLUE

)
OR BOND FINISH
TYPING PAPER °oe-

ON-THE-ROAD
GAMES

KEEPSKIDSENTERT.AINED
SEVERAL VARIETIES TO

CHOOSE FROM
((

7

:7
ASSORTED

... SOUP MUGS
IDEAL FOR FRENCH ONION SOUP

.

,w
MAGIC MARKERS/

10 LIQUID CRAYONS
FINE LINE

I

ELMER'S ["GLUEALL

¿f'!i'

i
PLAYING CARDS

2PACKS $1.00 CLOGGINOTUB OR SINK

I, QI X
FLOORMA.4'

ASS.
USE

,.05, WE NOW CARRY
'jy A COMPLETE LINE OF

f... AMERICAN
.. ;77 GREETING CARDS

.:

VALENTINE'S DAY

GOING ON IN ALL
DEPARTMENTS

SAVINGS UP TO 75%
COME SJ AND THEM OUT

ks.



Savings ofAmerica
donates to Nues West Band

The Skohie breneh of Sovingo
of America recently donated $355
to the Nifes Went High Schont
Morehing Bond. Thin dnnotion
Scorn Savings nf Arnericon witt be
used to fond a portion of the
band's trip to Ancona ocxt
rnnnth. The ttt-rnernber rnar-
ching band has been setected to
participate in the Fiesta Bowt
parade on January t in Ternpe,
Arizona. Teventp bando n'itt
rnareh in this pear's Fiesta Boot
parade.

Savings of America is a divi-
sino of Catifornia-based Heine
Savings nf Aeoerica, one of the
nation's largest, etdest and most
nuecessfut savings and toas in-
stitutions The company nerves
more than two mitlios customers
from its 325 savings branches in
nine states (Catifernia, Arizona,
Washington, Ftorida, Tesas,
Missosri, Ittinois, Ohio und New
YertO and 55f mortgage tending
offices io IS stetes. tto $21.5
billion depesit buse is the tucgesf
in soy U.S. ssvings isslitulios.

Sn Iltisois, Savings nf
America's 52 savings branches
are scaled in Palos Hilts, Pates

Heights, Ortand Hilts, Heiner
Township, Wittewbreeh,
Blmhursl f2), Mt. Prospect,
Schusmbsrg, Shokie, Parh Ridge
and Deerfietd. Its sin Ittinsis
mortgage tending offices are
scaled la Chicago, Patos

Heights, Oahbrnnk Terrace,

Loyolapresents
Valentine Ball

Loyale University nf Chicago's aniveroity's gradsates.
Department nl Alsmni Programs "This is one nf Ihn few events
wilt presenl the miversitp's 35th thot inctodes everp schsnl and
Annuat Vatvnline Butt on Feb. t3, college in 1hz entire sniveraitp,"
This gata event witt be hntd is the Hoefl said. "The halt is a tong-
Drake Hotel's Gold Coast Room, standing Iraditien fer many cus-
as has been o tradition since the ptes, aod is a wonderful way te
butt's ineepSon is tS54. meet other atomni and begin aDick Jodsos and the Sunshine new pear."
Brass wilt provide Big Band Tickets fer Ilse Valentine Ball
masic following a 7 poe. eecep- may be psrchased for $50 each
tien and an 8:30 p.m. dinner. from the Loyale Department of
Btaeh tie is preferred. Atumni Pregrasns,.Tabtes nf len

According to Jennifer Hoelt, atoe are avaitabte.
direclnr nf atinenni programs, For more informalion sr to
Leynla's Valentine Ball provides moho reservations, call (312)a snique uncial niittel for the t70-SSS4.

Model Train Swap Show
Great Train Escape, praisalslsrtnsuranoeandEsthte

Chicagoland's friendliest and purposes will be available,
mnst Cenvenient Top and Model
Train Swap Show, steams mIe the Open In the pubIc 1mm P35
Northwest Suburbs on Sun,, Jan. am, to 2 pm,, The Great Train
31, at the Band Park Field House, Encape features hundreds of ley
2025 W. Dempsler, Des Plaines, trains in all nines, gauges, and
¼ mile went of I-394, ages plus parts, booku, gifts,

In additins In the dozens nf en- raitroadiana items, and
thnsiastic venders in atleudanen refreshments, toe, Admiunien $2;will he esperta in repairs and kids under 12 free, Mere informa-reconditioning, Quatified ap- 1mw 391.-5809.el.. k I

7300 DEMPSTER 967-6010
HELD OVER

"DIRTY
DANCING"

SAT. &SIJN.
4:10, 6:10,
8:10, 10:10

WEEKDAYS;
6:10, 8:10, 10:10

PG.13

'CINDERELLA"
SAT. a SUN.

ONLY
12:45, 2:20

G

ENTERTAINMENTGUIDE . .

HELD OVER STARTS FRI.
Richard Dreyfuss GOLDIE HAWN
Bnrbra Strninand "OVERBOARD"

"NUTS"
SAT. $p SUN,

1:00, 3:15, 5:30,
7:45, 10:00

WEEKDAYS:
5:30, 7:45, 10:00

R

Three special Snoday eccolo
are scheduled at the Botanic
Garden is Febrsary.

From t In 4 pm en Sunday, Feb,
7, members of area plant
societies sviti be available to
provide informatico abost their
plant Opecialties and member-
ship in their erganinatiens. The
event mitt lake place is flic main
gattery nf the Edscatien Center
at the Botanic Garden.

Os Sunday, Feb. 14,
storytellers and fetksisgers
Becky and Jenny Armstrong witl
perferin a family pregram
beginning at 2 pm in the
Asdiloriem nf the Fdscotisn Cee'

Advance regintralies is
recommended. Adulto are $3 and

Shown ahese (t-r) : Jack Knrat - v/v NOes WesI Marching Band, chitdres $2 euch. Registration
Deborah Berman ' President Rites West Marching Band and Fran cae be made by contacting
Barker Branch Manager nf Shokie. Special Events Department at

the Betaste Gardes ut 535-5440,
Iteservetiens leap be mude by
sending a cheek lo Ike Botanic
Garden, P.O. Bes 400, Gtencee,

SAT. & SUN,
1:00, 3:10, 5:20

7:30, 9:40

WEEKDAYS
5:20, 7:30, 9:40

PG

Napervitle, Schasmburg and
Skohie. Additional Sooiegs of
Aiiserica branches are schedsied
lo opeii in t9f7-ft is Ike
Chicagetand arce.

The Des Plaines Thealre Gnitd
presents a musical review,
"Some Enchanted Evening",
fealnring tek great love songs nf
Redgern and Hammerstein, The
shnw runs all fern' weekenth in
Fekrnary,

The cast includes: Anne
Vnigtmann Hunt, Park Ridge;
Tamara Jackson, Patnline;.lCeUy
Keiper, Sehasmburg; David
Menterense, Des Plaines; and
Jim Sullivan, Relling Meadows,

Predueed by Steven Levitte,

Sunday events at
Botanic Garden

CentreEast hosts
variety ofperforniances

As winter continues, you cas
warm up to a diverse season of
performances el Centre RasI.
During the second half of its 1957-
1958 season, Ceslre East will host
a vaeiety of music, song and dan-
ce performances. lo addition,
some coassai performances hove
been added tor entra sparks.

Beginning with a show for Ike
whole family, The Hunting of the
Soark wilt bring Lewis Carroll's
poem lo life. The Metro Theater
Circeo takes you on e topsp-tervy
search for the elssive snark.
You'll be draws is by the fantasy
characters and their unusual
chais of events. Sunday, Jas. 3t
at I 1.4 pm and Monday, Feb. t at
15:35 am. Tickets are $5 1. $7us
Senday and $3.25 no Monday.

Retsrnisg to Centre East for
the berth time, Sketom '5g

"Some Encha
at Theat

guarantees a vibrant and
energetic skew celebrating
Israel's 451k anniversary, A caot
of over 45 of Israel's kellent latent
wilt blaze across Ike slage Soter-
day, Feb. t al S pm and Senday,
Feb. 7 at 2 &7 pm. Tickets are $19
& $20 en Saturday and 2 pm Sen-
day and $17 & $19 on Sunday et 7
pm. Spennnred by Savings nf
America.

Jein Theatrewerks/USA in the
presentation ut The Emperor's
New Ctnlhes. This musicat ver-
sien nf Ike Hans Christian Ander-
sos tale skews children Ike im-
portance nf being themselves
threugOc the trials end
tribulalioss nf a 14-year-old em-
peror. Sunday, Feb. 21 at 1 & 4 pm
and Mesday, Feb. 22 and
'tuesday, Feb. 23 at 12:30 pm.
Tickets are $5 & 87 su Sunday and

nted Evening"
re Guild
Schaumhueg, the stage direeler
in Glen Lindnmwm, Palatine and
the mnsical dirertnr is Jim
Schnpp, Pfaperville,

"Seme Enchanted Evening"
will ran Fri., and Sat, at 0 p.m.
and Sun. at 2:30 pm., Feb. 5-7,
t2-14, 19-21 and 26-25, Tickets are
$7 with ntndent and seninr dis-
enacts available ferFri, and San.
skews. The Theatre Gnild in
Incated at 62g Lee SI., Den
Plainee, Fnr lieket infermatinn,
call 296-1211,

Illinnis 65022, The event number
is CON-l-09-E,

On Sunday, Feb. 25, The Lake
Forent Spmpknny Weedwisd
Quintet will previde baekgroned
munie In Compliment the Fiera
'fil art exhibit from 1 te 3 pm en in
the Exhibition Halt, The quintel
is made np nf members of the
Lake Fereol Symphony meInung
Reger Simnnson, ehoe; Clandin
Cryer, flete; Bernie Wendrew,
clarinet; Hernie Ebstemn,
hessens; and Lees Mendelsehn,
french hors.

The Ckicage Bolame Garden is
located en L.ake-Cnnk Read in
Glencee, One-half mile east of the
Edens Enpressway. The 300-acre
facility is ewned by Ihn Ferest
Preserve District nf Conk County
and managed by the Chicago
flortienllural Society, Accredited
by the American Assecietins of
Museums, the Botanic Garden is
opes every day except Christmas
from t am outil snosel, Ad-
leiosion is free; parking is $2 per

$3.25 on Monday and Tnesday,
Both Susday perfermances will
be Inttswed by a special lanbien
shnw highlighting Ike Empernr'n
favorite spring fashiens fer
children.

Go back in time with the Big
Band Galaxy nf Stars, Nostalgia
rings with Manene Andrews,
Harry Babbitt, Jimmie Smith's
New Ink Spols and Ray Kyoer's
Kollege nf Musical Knewledge,
Sunday, March t al 7:30 pm.
Tickets are $18 & $20. Spensored
by Saratoga Naturally Sparkling
Mineral Water. -

Classic meets mndern with Ike
MOMIX DANCE COMPANY.
Ose nf Ike world's leading dance
companies, Momie eembtsen
contemporary dance with a
charge of encitement. Friday,
March 18 and Satnrday, March19
at 8 pm. Tickets are. $14 & $16, -

Master Class en Salnrday, March
19 at 1 pm fer $6. Spnnsnred by
American Espeees.

Cnmedian SHELLEY BER-
MAN will bring the kense deans
with laughter with kin award.
winning humer en Salnrday,
April 9 at 8 pm. Tickets are $14 &
$16.

AfIne last year's sold-nat per-
fnrmanee, The Flying
Karamaznv Brathers eetnrn te
'min things sp' with their zany
juggling, daring spectacles and
mile-a-minnIe werd play that
creates a Cemedy anIde any
ether, Sunday, April 10 at 7:30
pm. Tickets are $17&$19.

Fer ticket infnrznalinn call 073-
6300.

Broadway music
program

A 1980's verstes nf Jeanette
MeDenald and Nelsen Eddy -
teachers nnd prnfensinnal

,-musicians Jeanine Cnllin and
. Richard Reneger - will presenl a
.peegram nf Ernadway magie
1mm betete the Firnt Wnrld Wat
en Friday, Jannary 29 t 7,30 pm
at Ike Nnrth Shore lintel, 1611

-. Chicago Ave.,Evanstan.

Golden Nugget
Restaurant

LàWrencewood Shopping Center - Oakton aWaakegan

SPECIALS OF THE DAY
. ENTREES e-'. n:,,,,

BEEF STEW 4,35 4,75
BAcON OMELETTE, 4,35 4,75
CHOPPED STEAK ti Lb.), Stilled On'ens, . 4.35 4.75
FRENCH FRIED FILET 0F ShE Tonan Saneo, Lomen 4.35 4.75
BROILED ORANGE ROUOIIY. . . 5.85 6.45
BREADED VEAL CUTLEt Brown 1,o 4.35 4.75
BABY STEER LIVER w'di llenos e Bean, 4.35 4.75
VEAL PARMESAN 4.45 4.95
COUNTRY FRIED HALF SPRING CHICKEN nr BROILED, 4.35 4.75
BREADED PORK TENDERLOIN. Brown Gravy 4.35 4.75
ROAST SIRLOIN nl BEEF Ao Jas, 4.45 4.95
FISHERMAN'S PLAUER. Tet nr ConIda Soon. 4.65 5.35
FRENCH FRIED SHRIMP. CocOtaS Sawa, Loeioe 5.75 6.55
FRIED DEEP SEA SCALLOPS, Tartar Saine, Leinen. 5.95 6.75 -

BROILED FILET OF LAKE SUPEHIOR WHITEFISH

Lomen Bottez Saune 4.55 5.05
BROILED HALIBUT STEAK. Lemon DaIW Saine 5.95 6.75

A La Careo Indiada.:
snap 511hz D.0 nr Juico, nogelohies, Chaina nf P0101555

Ont ned Bulto,, Cnffon er Tea
Diano.. Innkala

- solad nawi, Chsina uf D ra.ein , snap or Jaleo st 1h. day,
Machod, Baked Idaho, French Fried sr Hash Brnwn Pnlolnen,

VeO,lOblea, Rolls oed Batter, Cnffee or Tea -

Daoeoeta
Bino Puddino, Chaise nf Inc Cream nr Jeun

10% Senior Citizens Discount on Dinners
Nues, IlLinois 966cl 520

Advertise your eatery ¡n

The Bugle Restaurant Guide
.

966-3900

PIZZERIA
WE DELIVER 7 DAYS A WEEKI

SAVE 20 OF OUR COUPONS
AND RECEIVE A LARGE

CHEESE PIZZA FREE!

WE CATER TO ALL PARTIES,
FUND RAISERS, PTA

AND CHURCH FUNCTIONS

HOURS: FRIDAY and SATURDAY 11:00 AM lo 1:0e AM
SUNDAY IheITHURSDAY 11:88 AM In 12:88 MIDNIGHT

5832 DEMPSTER 965-7200

I

I

I

-. Theflagle, flarIday,JmIuary88, 1195

7eta(?a#ac4... GIGIO'S
PIZZERIA & RESTAURANT
51.00 OFF

"Foil .051 " Dolis,,o
i)i,:e e::-i'er,.5 0,,:

Enzi,nr F,krs,,s4. 19m

Any yizzo With Thi, Ceapon
OPEN 7 DA i'S

- 8501 W. DEMPSTER
NuES

Please Coli 692-2748
DAILY SPECIALS - s4.95

SCInDES: Case, Oolod, Parnrs and 0,555,5
Jeun n, Ris, Paddirg n, lee Ceeae,5

MONDAY
CREC1AN OTYLE CHICKEN
odeh G motas Stole PeInts

SEAL PARMESAN
milk Sp,shetri, No rotaIs

TUESDAY
SKIOT STEAK

An Jus
PORK TENDERLOIN

B,cmu Gr000
WEDNESDAY

SHRIMP IN A BASKET 121)
ConReaS Seen.

GYROs PLAflER

ThURSDAY
SHI5H.KA.00S with Rico

Bsrdel,ine Sosse Nu Pntotn
VEAL CUTLET, Rrnwn Greco

FRIDAY
BROILED RAINROW TROUT

Lentnn Butter Saxon
CHICKEN BROCHE11'E with

Chicken Grosy, No rotos5
SATURDAY

CHOPPED STEAK
Gdlled Osinss

BROILED PORIt CROP

SUNDAY Apel 5505e n

FRIED CHICKEN
LIVER

with 0e inc nr nasos

:,Cik" OUR CHICKEN SAlADyS
. OR TUNA SALAD

presents !oa_ SANDWICH

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO
ENJOY ONE COMPLIMENTARY
CHICKEN SALAD OR TUNA
SALAD SANDWICH WHEN A
SECOND CHICKEN SALAD OR
TUNA SALAD SANDWICH OF
EQUALVALUE IS PURCHASED.

$r /". :lI
I , -.

Sunday, February 7.1988

9645 Milwaukee, Nues 965-8708

Pge21
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965-4431965-5028



i HEALT.H NEWS
Post-Polio Clinic
to open at Weiss

Louis A. Weiss Memorial
Hospital, 4646 North Marine
Drive, an Affiliate of The Univer-
sity of Chicago Hospitals, ban
entabfisbed a Pant-Polio Clinic
for patiente with medical pro-
Nema due to residoai eiferte of
the crippling disease. The Clinic
wili meet at Weiss Hospital at 1

the first Tuesday of each
month, beginning Taeodoy,
February 2. The new Clinic in an-
ticipated to become a major
Midwent referral center, accor-
ding to Irwin M. Siegel, M.D., a
Weina Hospital specialint in nr-
thopaedic surgery, and mo inter-
nationally recognized enpert io
muscular disease who will nerve
s Director of the Pont-Polio

Clinic.
"Aithoogh the last big polio

epidemic was in the middle
1950's, pont-polio oyndromo licol
attracted neriolin medical alien-

-
l/ìi '1h 11//ii li//i lin I//ft/ 11/lii lq 11/li

!////j /1/#/ / /8//e li ff/ll /li li?/

tino ahoot hymen ago, and in now
of significantiotoreot io ocientific
and academic ciccloo. Ahoat 25
percent nf polio vicIions suffer io-
crooning wealmens relatod to
post-polio moncolar atrophy.
Sorno people who were previously
folly active are now forced louse
ambolatory nido, braceo or even
wheelehairn, and there have been
casen of death due lo respiratory
fattore.

The Weino Hospital Post-Polio
Clinic will offer a wide spectrum
ofevaluation ood therapeutic ser-
vices, including diagnostic
physical esamloation, fait and
oostsra1assensmeot orthnpaedic

evaloation and treatment, moo-
cte and nerve hiospoy, olee-
trophysiologic and blood
chemistry studien, physical
therapy and occcopatiooal
therapy appraisal and trratmenl,
nutritional und dietary comalIa-
tins, psychological and
psychosocial services, bracing
and orthotie evaloations, as well
O3 respiratory testing and
therapy. In addition to the Clinic
services, patients and familien
may obtain information and
assistance throoght Weiss
Hospital's Post-Polio Support
Group, mtahbnhed last year.

. Sozanne Frills, Director otllocial
Work Services at Weino Hospital,

. io coordinator of the group.
The Weins Hospital Pool-Polio

. Clinic will worh io clam col-
. lahoration with other fucilo...io
. the Chicago area, particularly

.

the Post-Polio Clinic ut the
Univerisity of Cloicago Medical
Center.

For more information or un ap-
pointmenl, please cull the Post-
Polio Clinic at 87f-87W, Est. 1800.

Loom A. Weiss Memorial
Hospital morbo its 25th motiver-
nary of service io 1088, as one of
Chicago's major commanity
teaching hospitals.

If you think
you ve got problems,

you've got a thing
or two to learn.

FEBRUARY 4
Hoffmus Eslotes
ALCOHOL & DRUGS: ARE
YOU STILL IN CONTROL
D Hass drags ovd alcohol
disraptod your lite?
a Sosiol drisk:vg. pain wed:-
Cation, O te.,.. hos your uso
bocomo an ubuses.
D Whey do y suons d help ood
a hor0005 you hod I?

When it comas to uvdorotonding our-
OOlues or our children bottes, so all houe
somethiog to learn. Thorn uro probloms
we'd like to work nut, bntnno d help
kenning how. Ch uogeswo 'd like to
make, but Oae't.

That's why Fessel PeychCaro Hospital

FEBRUARY 8, 18
DosPlainos, Hnttman Estates
EATING DISORDERSt
ANOREXIA/BULIMIA
R Whalaro dirteroncos,

D Whon n thin no thin?
D seen gnicingouhon rood end
asight huso become an

FEBRUARY 22
Des PIa ines

COMPULSIVE OVEREATING/
WEIGHT MANAGEMENT
D Are you oui-01-anni,ol
around loudn
D Do you oat largo amounts at
toad eonnwhon yours not hungry?
C H uuotoolrngs el depression
sr low ovIl-soleen: b000mo

is sttoring unot flemones at free
presos taboosis your oornmunities-
about these issues. Thoy'ro osnoenient,
they're informativo, they're important.

Aveitability is limited vnd b yresorv Orion,
so resister sOny. Call 635-4352 vr
635-430f for further detuits.

Forest Psththre Hospital

Hospitals sign affiliation agreement
Rosurrocliee Hcallh Core Cor-

porotinn and John F. Kenoedy
Medical Ceolor hone signed os
offilivlion vgroemenl that brings
l6csocrentivn Hospital voti Ihn
JFK Medical Cooler isto Ihe
lvrgeol hovlthovre syolem nerv-
isg Chicvgo'o Northweol Side ved
vdjaccel s::burbs, Effoclioe
Febvory I, 1988 pcodiog
regslvtocy vpprovvl, lbs jniol cl-
fort in intended lo cnhooce the
nisibility nf high quolily, ollar-
doblo medievl core lo oreo
rosideelo and induslry.

Under Ihr vow plan, Ihe Iwo
facilities ved medical stalls mill
opervin isdepoodnolly, but mill
cooperate in solool areas, io-
clsdiog some joist porchasiog
and shared services. The
hospilvis mill br gvvcrved by
their respective boards of direc-
loro wilh Rnsorrcctios Health
Corn Ceryorolion becomiog Ihr
parent corporatios of both.

ltenvrreclion Presided, Sislrr
B000vrnlore, C. R., and Poter
Rosie, esecolivr dirrclor of John
F. Krsoedy Medical Cooler, nay
Ihr uffllivlios is o positive
response Io rrceol chongos io Ihr
heallhcure iodustry, ouch an
reducliona in govrrsmrnl f an-
ding for Medicare aed Medicaid
programs aod Ihr growth al
health mviolonaoor vrgaoiea-
lions IHMO5) uod preferred pro-
vider vrgvoievlioos IPPOO).

According la Sisler Bnoaveo-
tare voti Ruote, Ihr vflilivlioo mill
effroI economics of seule io joiet
porchasieg and cool nfficiencies
from cassalidvling same ser-

Io addition, Ihr cvmbioed
otrroglhs al Ihr 1mo honyilals pro-
nido evosamoro roith the mosl att-
naeced medical ever available,
according la Sister B0000eolsrr.
"By poaliog r0000rcrs, we will be
able Iv c000lanlly eohaore the
scope and quatily el medical core
offered, iocladiog slatr-of-lhe-ont

Peter Rosie, Eseculive Dirorlec of the Jebe F. K000edy Medical
Cooler, voti Sister Beoaneolsre, CR,, President of Rcsarrectioo
Health Care Corporation, have signed an affitiatiss ogreemeet for
Ihr Iwo Chicago Northwest Side hospitals - Rrsorroelian Hoapilal,
7435 W. Tvlcoll Ave., Chicago, and Jebe F. Ke000dy Medical
Cesler, 5145 W. Addioioo SI., Chicago.

medicei rqoipmenl, shilled and
heawledgeable eoperts, arm ser-
vices ved now taeililieo," she
slaled.

lo addition ta Ihr Iseo hospitals,
the healthcare system correctly
includes five immediale rare
trolero' Resorrecliao Nersiog
Panilios, Pvrh Ridge, a SOS-bed
shillrd sorsisg facility; and
R000rrecttes Rctiremcsl Corn-
mooity, ?S62 W. Peter500,
Chicago, mith 311 residenlial
apvrbmrolo rsposding Is include
ltg addilioeal aportmests.

Day-Is-day Operations will re-
main largely the some al both
hospitals osder Ihr termo el Ihr
now agreemeet. Na significant
chasges is the warb torce are as-
licipalrd, asti physinioss will re-
mato so staff at their respective
hospitals.

Coosomers mill canlisoe Io
tdèdtve Ihr 00mo camyrehesoivr
range of nervires csrrrstly
available at Jahn J. Keosrdy
Medical Cooler ved Rrsverrclias
floopitol. Stodiro are also usdrr
o,vy ta share seme services Ihat
ore oat presenlly available al
bath hospitals. Plans for 00w 0er-
vices ved locililies will be od-
dressed is Ihe comisg maolbo.

Stress Management Course
A fosr-oessia:: coarse on

"Creative Slrros Managor::r::l"
is being offered by Ihr LileCooler
as Ihr Greco, 1145 N. Califarsia,
al 1:30 pm a:: Wednesdays from
Feb. 3 theo 14.

TIte class will inlradoce Ihn
qaielisg reoposse, capiag
slralegies, moocolar relusalios
methods aed other practical
creative slr000 masogomool
Iechsiq000 lo be 000d i:: hrlpiag
rodoce bootes and stress.

Dasald R. Timm, PhD,

The Speech Pathology and
Audiology Department of
Lutheran General Hospital-Park
Ridge, in offering free hearing
screenings fer adults, The
Ocroenings will he given from Ito
3 p.m. the first Mon, of every
month (except holidays), in the

- Speech Pathology and Audiology

Begianisg Jasaaey 1, 1000,
Jobo F. Kennedy Mediral Cooler
will ho formally hnawe as "Jobo
F. Kennedy/Resorreclion
Medical Crotter,"

The affilioties of John F. Ree-
ordy Mrdiral Cooler aed Rosar-
rection Hospital fellows the grow-
ing satloomide tread of hospitals
joining forces, According to
Rosin, however, this is see of the
first joint efforts iovolvisg
hospitals this large. "Ose cam-
hived number sf960 licesoed brds
mohos co the third largest
hoalthcarr provider in Chicago
)eseludisg Cosh Cesety Hospital
and local Veterans hospitals),"
Roste oloted.

"Most important, together
R050rcecties Hospital and John
F. Kennedy Medical Center offer
capabilities te the c000o0005ily of
marc accessible, ecosomical
health caro, sow services and
lochnotogy that might sot br as
feasible by either iostilotiso
atose," Sister Bssavrntarr coo-
clodrd,

R050rrectios 1-055pilol is
located at 7435 W. TaleatI,
Chicago. John F. Kesoedy
Medical Center is lacaled al 5145
W, Addi000, Chicago,

m050ger of the LtfeCooler, mIrs
has trio doclarate io health scies-
cc and aver 20 years esperi050e
te the field of health asti wrlloros
promoliva, 004 Mary Los Witz,
who is a doctorat 000didalo in
psychology, mill evodocl the

Far moro i000rmalias or Io
register cult the LifeCeeter, f 75-
816f, XSill, Registratias foe lar
000-LifeCesler membero is $55.
The LifoCroter is affiliated with
Swedish Covesasl Hoopitot.

ICH free hearing screenings
Department, 12th POner (W000),
ut Latherun General Heepttal,
1775 Dompoter, The nest screen-
Ing is schodolod for Fob, 1,

No appointments nro
necessary. Fer additional tutor-
motion, call the Department of
Speech Pathology and Anthology
at 6%-6274. -

ALUMINUM
SIDING

USE THE BUGLE

T s
-3900

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

00ff,, . F050le

775-5757

KITCHEN CABINETS
Expertly Restored

by refinishing sr ha
lominotin5 formica

Joroy Lansing
433-1180

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

DON'T REPLACE
0510es with new door and drawer
rants in formiOa or wood and save

00er 50'!, of vow sabinal replase-

Addifionul oObinets and Counter
lops 000ilablo at footory'lO-yvv
yrlOeO. Visit a urshoar 05m at:

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Pulwaukoo Bunk Plaza)

sr voll for u ff00 estimota In your
00v heme anytime without oblita
tian. City.wldolsubufbs.

The Cabinol People

520.4920

COME CLEAN

CARPET CLEANING
0555w eloaeiss
Offnos S rooms

urd hull slouood
tor enta $38.85

Furoituro nod

Emoruerroyflood nercino
Aualloble 54 hours

296-3786

INESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
CARPET

CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUtY
CARPET CLEANING

Full nervio000rpotol000iso
5000rolists. Free estimulen, fully

S856 Milwaukee Apenue
Riles, l((iooia

827-8097

Dry Foam CBrpef
L Uphlnteq

Cleaning

Wnt Wastrirrg And OOher
RebOnd tersions Aouiloble

7 duy oeroioe

phone 9674924
CLEAR WATEH

CLEAN ING
SER VICE

Ir.. hrle.r, kdni, tr,.mi

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD
AMERICA'S LARGEST

CARPET RETAILER

s SHOP AT HOMES
Cull

967-0150

CATCH BASINS
EI SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Oakley te Milwaokee,Niles
696-0889

Sour NeighbOrhOOd Sews, Man

MIKE NITrI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

S Patio Decks SOeiraeways
S Sidewalks
F,rr Etrimoret

Lire,reed Fully In,ured
965-6606

CLEANING
SERVICES

J Et B SERVICES
. Sous ' sseum cleaned
. Floors . ssripped. seated, and

. Wisdems wushed

. Paneling eleaead
(312) 965-4649

EXPERT
CLEANING SERVICE

Far eOM Dr OFFICE
Odiado Aed

Hoaserable notos
JANNY'S SERVICE

282-3255

BERNICE'S
MAID

SERVICE
A crew uf women to clean
yeas home. 0er own trans-
porlotiot?, eqaipenesO te
suppltes.

.698-2342 7rrv

NORTH SHORE
MAIDS

Ceclr,nive Ooeider,riol Cloanirro

5091200
Coli tar rotee

a rd o rn,me rio:,

DAILY MAID
384-5900

Pro food onal Clnaving
Apa Omentn . homos te aVives
BONDED 00 INSURED

CALL 24 HOURS

CONSTRUCTION

G Et G
CONSTRUCTION

Brick work, cement and
foundation.

243-7930

FOSTER
CONSTRUCTION

5600fb9 Tsokpoiooivg
Siding, GsOtors, DownsposOs
Free Est. Insured

966-2233

CONSTRUCTION
c orpsnrr e Porshes
noefiss Alem. sidiso
Additiens WiodoWs

INSIDE te OUTSIDE WORK
Fron Est. Falto tos.

725-3095

DECKS

STYS
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Interior te Extnrior

S Carpentry Dry Wall
. Tilo Drvorvtieg
Wooden Decks

Replacewoni Bock Porch
Under $500

692-5163

ENTERTAINMENT

e 7p Di's e
Custom Portable

Music Shows
For All Ocnosiatrs

. 'crud,,grsor Mitt,,
- Orheel,. hr

art 864-7400

FIREWOOD

LITILE ACRES
. FIREWOOD
$35 Face Cord Pick-Up

Call for Dnliaery Price
Tren te Stamp Remasul

967-9124
966-1718

980g Washington,
Marsas Graso

FLOOR SERVICE

CLEARPOINT FLOORING
SERVICE

Flaor 500ding es rofioishing
Ciustem Loyion A Wsoivo
Morblo te Tilo installed

ref o no io e o I dourly5
F5110 Warr050nsd

271-7102 - 7 days

Your AdAppears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKUKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE'BUGLE

ARCADE GAMES

eowimo aletos
tutes SIROI
roano noticio

362-$010

GIFT BASKETS

a iomstOoshets
mtwtneeiotOcssstses

Starting at $11,99

HANDYMAN

HANOOM AN

flOO, b wi,li?,io Corunric

S c, vvn Co ,i,nqn b W .iiie

Call Roy 965-6415

G EiD
Oozkiog ohs too 20 50 25 ueb
baildiogs, ulse ronid000lut homes.
as mujo tzeaecz et uil kinds.

Plambìes Dsywull
cl serosa I ut r000eoubln prices

935-4503 ou Hey, Ososisol
237-4198 lli000iogsl

CIRCLE - J
MAINTENANCE SERViCE

PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY -

SEWER RODDING
HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMAIL

LICENSED & INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312

RICH
THEHANDYMAN

e Ouildiog Mojotensors
cs,pontre

s El ectrisut Plamhina
. Puiooiog.t000rierlceterisr

s moutho,losul0000
GUtTER CLEANING

INSURED REASONABLE RATEO

FREE ESTIMATES
965-8114
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WANT ADS
966-3900

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

HEATING
& COOLING

ALL CRAFT HEATING
Winter Special

$19.50
For 24 Hour Service

20% Off All
Heating Equipoent

657-7844
Also FREE Estimates

For New Installs

FREIGHT DAMAGE
FURNACES

640-6300

QUALITY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

. BASEMENTS PORCHES
KITCHEN5 DECKS
BATHS ROOFING

ROOM SIDING
ADDITIONS

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

TEMPLE
CONSTRUCTION

267-7878

KITCHEN BATH
REMODELING

DOUBLE 'D"
REMODELING

. Kitchevs Baths
. Bec Booms

. General Remodeling
CALL DON
390-6042

MOVING

CHECKMATE MOVERS
toc astee Mcc

Boxes ft Packing Service
Anailable

FREE ESTIMATES

Arty SieB Job

CALL 262-0983

TheBugIe,Thuridy, January28, 15M

USE THE BUGLE

BSIN
MOVING

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
i Piece

or Truckload
Ak Or KEN

tLT =1
- cces,_

PAINTING
& DECORATING
Rich The Handynean

PAINTING
Sto! ring od

P,.!.5505! T rearo a prnnn,Oi,,lr
l!llI.:I. Iiìll hE,hl'lS

Gn;rsnn,hlnR otos Inrurnd

965-8114

RAINBOW BRUSH
b HAMMER, INC.
Painthig Remodeling Co

Resklentiall
Interior & Exterior

Kitchens
Bathrooms
Custom Fotio Decks
Patio Donts S Windows
Ceramic Tiling
Wood Siding
Complete Home Renovation

Quality Workmanship
Fully Insured & Bonded

Free Estimates

GENERAL
CONTRACTORS

863-3917

PENN DECORATING
Painting, light rtnovgtion
for most types of rooms.
Insured Bonded

824-1373
PRECISION
PAINTING

BESIDENTIAL COMMEBCIAL
Complete Decorating

S WA L L FA F ER IN G
WOOD REFINISHING
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
286-6044

RVICE DIRECTORY

:

CAlTES
Painting

& Decorating
Service

Inlerior S Exterior
Residnntial S Commercial

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

827-3280

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Quality Painting

Wood Sreining. Dry Well Repsirs
Free Estimates losured

CALL GUS

965-1339

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Hoots: 1.5 p.m. Daily.

R eceioie e animate 8.5 weekdays,
8.1 saeorday,

Closed Sundays
fr Alt Legal Helidays

BAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Hts. Rd.

Arlington Heights

PLASTIC COVERS

PLASTIC COVERS
First Time at Wholesale Price

2 for i
Free Estimates Insured

CLOTH & UPHOLSTERY
DOMINICKS

PLASTIC COVERS
1g S. Maie St.

Park Ridge
692-5397

. Seuo 15% with ad

PLUMBING

AUTRYS, INC.
(Do-DROP)
SEWERAGE

CATCH BASINS
CLEANED.$25 & op

Also Repaired S Rnbsrlt
Electric Radtkeg
Tree Roots Remeced

a Batheubs, toilets, moie line
a siok lines opened

a Plombieg Repoir
24 HOUR'7 DAY SERVICE

588-1015
Mitotes from year door

FREE ESTIMATES 3g YRs Exp
Inoared Boeded Lic379t
$10 OFF R000ING of
MAIN SEWER PIPES

PI_U MBING

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plombie grepairs O snerodeliea
Drain A Sewer lines power redded
Lew matar preaeoreoerrocsad
Somp pumps installed b eeroinad.

338-3748

ADD A JOHN
le your home, basément, attic or
roc. room. We do all repair work
also remodeling.

JOHN NERI & SONS
698-3115
252-NERI

ROOFING

WINTER REPAIRS
All types of roofs, new nr old.

Free Estimates Folly Insured
24 Hour Sereice

561-6575
763-5844

Low COST
ROOFING

Cemplete Quality Reeling semine

WRITIENFREE ESTIMATES

966-9222

TUTORING

PRIVATE TUTORING
Math, Readine, Writing Skills
All Levels K.Ccllege
SAIl Ageo.5 Yrs.Adolt
aAcrlSat Prep.
aDletnoofic Eveltrorior Aoeil
Ma. WIA.Aurrage

392-8935 or 392-9235

LUGGAGE

lu a

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE

MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLFMILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS
Pelouse salo

S toron e or $250

CeOethan u Price OrarOn002 $SOÔ

640-6435

°VIDEO REPAIR

MIDWEST
MICRO TEK

$39.95 Tune Up Special
Includes:

-Cleans Heads, Capstan S Drives
Demegnetize Heads S Trank
aLubrieate Drives
Adlusts Heads for Clarity
Fisk Up V Delivery Avail.

For Appointment Call:

805-2297

WALL WASHING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Walls, Ceilings, Woodwork cash.
ed; Carpets sleasod. Specializing
in Besidentlol denying.
Free Estimates Insured

252.4670 252-4674

LUGGAGE/SALESREPAIRING

I ,'51H'5l;1ILL
I:

ADVERTISE
YOUR

BUSINESS

'
la

aJ

. USE THE BUGLE

966-
ADS

'

Your Ad AppearS

GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

lu '
11ÌI7

'j
HOME ASSEMBLY INCOME

For details, call:
(813) 327-0896

Ext W963

MANAGER
TRAINEE

Excellent Dppsrtunity
for the right personl

Good salary, CommiSgion.

. OPTICIANS
Full or Part Time

WILL TRAIN

CALL 498-6222

NURSING
ASSISTANT

All Shifts
) Intermediate facility. edoca.

benefits. Near tralesta'

ABBOTI HOUSE
405 CentraI Avenue

Highland Park
a

aeeeu!on.,

A

. Child Care Worker
21 yearS or older: experience preferred.
Work Monday thee Friday 3 to 6 pm at:

Mayer Kaplan JCC
5050 Church - Skokie

.a
. , D rtmentI ren sepa

LINCOLNWOOD
PRINTER

seeds Prep Room man.
Muctbe400lorlseripperl

.

cart,
M'KE AT

674-3200
'. -

SECURITY
: GUARDS
: Full PartTime

Uniforms Foreiohed
:

Company Beeofits
Available

: Escellent Pay
: Call Mr. White

:

.

+ .. '

MAJtR CRUSt OIlES me 64rl t re
I95 Cratar se.. Ee tHem,
s Brd ah 5 teen LHe CALL
110W t 151E 95.3134 Eec OWt. 04 He.

Join our prefesoional and friendly coming team. Part time
position inclodm screening and drawing volanteer donor
at blood drive in Chicago and suburbs. Varied monthly
schedulR, CO holiday work, excellent bgnetits. Call:

schedule an interview

LIFESOURCE

MACHINISTS
a CNC Ont aplOparato

TodO Ore M&eors
rt gapen r s

390-9380
Des Plaines. IL 60016

Social Services
M ' re d d t d

eedindiu iduals needed lo super'
ciao. train and aesist 12 mentally
retarded deuetopmentallg disabled
adulte in e group h oyese rcng. Muso
mourn ohaS houoekeeprng,housetrold

,andi000r' dpaRmenu 00m'
monioatinns are maintained.

l'poli time. 3pm to 11pm
Monday thru Fridays

Ileusemenagers
3 Part time. SatNior Sun,

:
Monday thou Friday Ram.4pm

Contact P. Schneller
(312) 3624636
The Lambs, Inc.
JonOtiOo I-94 Roots 176

Libertyollle, IL

ed

DELIVERY P.M.
Ideal Delivery Position Her

Stodents with AM. Classes H
Others. Maot haoe ooenosniool
fe dnpendabln enhoole, Woold
need geod keewledge of North
te Northwest Cook Coerety,

d2
Mostday.Frtdy

Week, Ploy r?t:°' Gas

Ca)) TOM After 10 AM.
"n

PRODUCTION
TRAINEES

CAS, leading computerized
mapping Hrw, han immediate EN'
TRY LEVEL mo
shifts. No 00v, needed. Co. pro'
vides training. Nnat handwriting

oppon5iHes Apply n person
Mon..Fri,, l84.3Dl.

A Geoneo Coop. Sebsidlory
21405.Wolftfd.,,

Des Plaines. IL ttOlO

298-1480

S VII D-DAY AI DE
for Skokie JCC

Monday thru Friday, 11 AM ' 2:30 PM
MUST ENJOY

WORKING WITH CHILDREN
ALL

MAYER KAPLAN JCC
5050 W. Church St., Skokie, IL

675-2200 Ext. 111
- - -

DRIVER WANTED
Por Suburban Area

ldmlforrotaeeeertuderrte.

3TcGDeye.Callorapplyinpe0000
MINIT MAID

7562 N. Milwaukee Ave.
647-0433

.

Summer PoSItions
i A Iel pac. il ay amp

Pool Staff - ALSIWSI required
. Male SE Female Counselors -

Must be over 18
s Early Childhood Teachers

Call Gayle for Application
272-7050

e o o
'r__r'-:._rr_.'-a__a-

I

i

'a

DRIVERS WANTED
Need Extra Cash?

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARVI
Consider working Funt.Time os u School tun Driver. Our our'
rent openings are in the DES PLAINES, NILES, MORTON
GROVE S GLENVIEW Areas, Dricing late modol or new 71
pasSenger buses, all equipped with an automatic transmis'
sion.

Training for this tyye of equipment will ko poid at RS an hour,

:05rR eupe nono e will be r000goland, but rs not

SPECIAL ED DRIVERS: Needed to drive our late model mini'
busos. Trannportalion tu Pf from home prouided. Starting rate
55.55 pen heur. Paid troining. Must be at least 21 ynors old.

SEPTRAN INC.
CONTACT PEG

-
P M9A.M.-4.30 .

SCHOOL BUS
DRIVER

For
Prieate School in Skokie
AM . PM Shifts ' $2OlDay

Must be 21 yearn old.
Will train.

673-5030

Lutheran School

_ar_aa_e

Current
MATURE

.

LI FEGUARDS
e...,

EXPERIENCED
Red Crass ALS or WSI sed CPR reqtiirnd.

PART TIME

KAPLAN JCC
I. C I, I,urc ., o ie

.
675-2200 Ext. '147 .

equulOop Orturrrrv employer

I MAYERAUTO
TOW MAN

TopPey
RED'S TOWING

Glenviaw
724-8080 ,_A
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USE THE BUGLE

WANT ADS
966-3900

CHERNN,$T
FOOTWEAR SALESPEOPLE

FULL Et PART TIME
Ou motto is 'PERSONAL SERVICE ALWAYS." BeeS o of this,
rnnY of or profosionoIIy troinod sIeo otoff oo,o in 0000oo of $25,000 in
commissions, making thorn pmo of the highest paid teem in tha industry.
If y ouare ready to truly earn what you ara worth, while anjoying a treman-
doue bonafir ponkaga that inoludee haclthldonfal in turanoa , ampinyeo dis-
onunro end a 401K profit sharing plan, along with oppurrunirias for ed-
uanoomenr mt aman000 monr. don't hasirata ro nail:

JOHN REED ED BIDWILL

PRAIRIEVIEWPLAZA 966fIm55 MORTON GROVE

:

THE SUPER STORE
IS looking for

SALES PERSONS
FuU or Part Time

Experienced or Will Train
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT:

I TV end APPLIANCES
¡Ti = J

7850 N. Mifweekere Aso
Nitee. L 60648 470-9500

REWARDING POSITION
Need 2 nioture indinidoals who are willing to learn oor uni-
que bunineos. Low pressure sales opportunity calling on
Chicagoland Jewish fomilies. Must have var, like people
and listen well. We furnish office, phone, car allowance
and paid training. Foe imterniew:

CALL MR. GROSSMAN 274-2236
Monday thru Friday, lOAM to 4PM

r SALES -u,

I Excellent Opportunity For Experienced
Salesperson.IFull Time Position

Work Close To Home Must Have Car,
Salary Plus Commission,

BUGLE NEWSPAPERSI
L Call 966-3900 j,

j

I

SALES
AHH...May I ask you a ques-
tion? If I coold show Vos o way
to proven success, guaranteed
higher income, onore fun aed
happiness, positine security,
and deserved value foe effort;
you woold coli me todoy
woaldet you?...SO CALL!!!

480-1160
CTA DISTRIBUTORS
VIDEO MOVIE SALES

gioiRe JOBO. Roearsattett, Fir enes
thtO. Sweat Crew, meo/a64 te eres-

tit_gel re t55,1ler. Fee intosaiiae tali

t ltl 114-Ott Em trata, gr feo

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
$5_00 An Hoer

A cceptin g Applications aoa
rororniewing February 2nd.

Betw000 9 er s

763-1712

EXCELLENT
PART TIME INCOME

rrom Our Ese PleInes Lonariae. snosla
rapent no Earn cr50-czar Per Weak. For
I ntr,OiOw calE Tom or NEROY Afta,

28&7738

ASSEMBLE
our devices-learn this trade,
we send instnactions, parts,
and check for assembly.

Call 1813) 327-2996
Ext. W124

JOIN COLDWELL BANKER
FOR A REWARDING CAREER

IN REAL ESTATE
Grow with Chicegoland's loading
roal estate sales ream. Top troia/ng
and merke negro ppoet programs.
Cali Waiter Marieorrrei, Branch
saies Manager er t24-360G.

COLOWELL BANKER
BO Chinagatond OCiares

_traei sep005000 empiorer mir

DEMONSTRATORS
immadiare o peninos an waakands.
le scrosti ng. in.stara promoti000l
work. Mssr be herd working end
roliebie. C oroncateer y. E000llent
p00. Wiii realo.

CALL PAT:

677-5726 677-5707

SAMPLE DEPARTMENT

Dorothy
966.1212 Eat, 34

THE PAMPERED CHEF
"Tha Kitohen Store

That Cames Te Yooe Door"
Demoeetrare A sel! colgar kitchen
srentiie rhe005 hennec i tinaco w
home Perry plan.

Anmopeenrinna 015800e.

445-3509

WAITRESSIWAITER
Part time or full time hours available at prieate
Country club near Glenview. Flexible work
schedules Tuesday thru 5unday, Eoperience not
nocessary.' Above average pay rate,

CALL MR. PESCHKE

729-6500

PIZZA
Fell Paat Time . Flexible Hours

Ar oar newest location in Nibs, opening taon.
. DRIVERS Im/rot be tG yrn. or older. Linenond, with insured,
dependablo uehiclel

. PIZZA MAKERS no esporievue nen000aryl

APPLY IN PERSON: PARK RIDGE
650 N. NORTHWEST HWY.

ViIIae Green Shopping Mull
e

Ask foe Bui 0 Dorons

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUCEE
SKOKIEIUNCOLNWOOD BUCLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLIE

GOLE-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

PART TIME
PORTER
WANTED

Mase be osee 16 end epeek Engiish
Hre.4PM-1O:3BPMar

6 PM - Midnight, A dane e weak.

APPLY IN PERSON
CLASSIC BOWl.
8530 WAUKEGAN
MORTON GROVE

SNACK BAR
A11ENDANT
Appty le Person

0e Call

BRUNSWICK
NuES BOWL

7333 N. Milwaukee Ann,
Mies, Illinois 6064E

647-9433

Waitress Wanted
Lunches - Dinners

Must h acero p orlano o and
ho 21 or older to torvo
olnohnlic bounrogot.
Apply in person:

WILLOUGHBY'S
5960 W. Toruhy

NOes. IL
Mon. - Fri. after 2 pros.

Bo James Saloon
Now Hiring

°BusSoYs eygfl STAFF
°BARMAIDS

Funrelese rourogadtoa ppm. Corel.
pen Er oraerrlpr reo meets.

Rana Surrt Meli, MC Proorart.

WAITRESS
Days-6:30 A.M.-2:30 P.M.

STANS
RESTAURANT

7146 DerspOtor
Morton Greve

L'Peaa

4W
; SHOW SOMEONE

: you CARE

f Order Your W
Valentine's Day
Greeting NOW!

a 3 LINES . $5.00

,d 966-3900
: Prepay with
s Vioa or Mastercard p
a O a5n . eon o oss os

LEIUSE THE BUG

WANT
L 966-3900

td

SECRETARY
Foe ChineRa Reard of Rahbis

Liohr boaltkeOPing, fast tod
novar Ore typist. lcnowiadso or
Jowieh CommOoitv Er OrgOnlOatiOn
hnlytul. small congenial ottica.
close to all traoettcttasiOO.

444-2896

SECRETARY
cheminai companies Finanuial
Steif is looking foe a masora
peatessionol seceetary who has
strong word processing and
organizational skills. Eo-
permane with a diotoph000
heiptol, hut not essnetial. me
offer a oompeti tines obey with
medical and dental, along wish
profit shoeing and 4GtK pion.
Non-smoker peetneeed.

Call Jacisio:

390-8100

OFFICE
MANAGER!

RECEPTIONIST
tor busy doctor's office in ForEside
Cosme. Park Ridgo. Bookkeeping
and rypin gokliisnocnssOt y. Hours
inolude gutcrdoy etoroings..

NO EVENINGS

296-6100

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Modero Nuts monatantarinoco.
stoke person with good nom.
maninetiOn skjiit, typing A word
pr onnosin 5. ComtrOtitiuoealaty.
Paid oocariOos end friendly at-

mosphate.
Call Angelo: 966-2200

ACCOUNTING CLERK

indlulduel to hardI 000meororiO ra er.

smoking ottirt ir skokie. Esnollerl
b orotits . nor i ntaruiO,5 . nicare noii:

Do,adee 9661212
M O L INTERNATIONAL

CASH
COLLECTIONS

CLERK
Good communication

skills needed.
Pleasant workit)g environment

in corporate office, Good
pay/benefits, and
regular reeiOWs.
Apply in Person

WAREHOUSE CLUB
7235 N. Linder

Skokie IL 60077

GENERAL OFFICE
s Entry Leoni

Des Plain esattoo asno Iron. at
Rioar od. A Tnchyl h asonc client
ope Ott,,n iry to, o porree with
strong gtOn,mer. English and
Otgaoioalional skills ro nain oo.
pori encolo fha ganen al otsco held.
Will include o mi deueriot y of

I I t p bIt . G a t
tino oalary and k000tirn pockage ro
inolude ttt% tuit On reimburse.
ment and 1100 timo schudnin.

Please call Personnel at;
298-1120

CLERICAL
Part Time or Fall Time

ylaoibin Hours . Will trait to
operate micra film

Call: Mrs. E.
272-6940

DATA ENTRY
CLERK

LATES GLOVE CO
of Northbtook hes on Oponing fore
Date Entry person. Ecceilnot star.
I/stealer y and frinno benetirs.

CALLJACK COLLINS

291-1600

PHARMACY
TECHNICIAN

OSCO DRUG
FULL OR PART.TIME

RILES AREA
WO nuire yOU to min son of the ea-
rions i OrgOstenfe il pheemacy
orgonioarions-OscO Oros. Carreet.
lv, wo haue an openina tot a Pher-
mrcy TechtiOiae. Good typing
skills end a btckgt000d iv phar.
many are preferred.
For immndiata consideratiOn.

Larry Jeroosek

OSCO DRUG
8291 Golf Road
Nibs. IL 60648

905-4232

SECRETARY
Fost growing food manulayluriog
unmpnny io looking fur oeroer
minded sperntgrv. Job nolails nor-
ronpoodanct. phono, trafo show
plaOOing and to holy ou: uompony

Fall Company Beonfits
INSTITUTIONAL FOOD

PACKAGING COMPANY
3440 W. Lake Ave., Gienview

.729-7300
Ask Foe Oigo

RECEPTIONIST!
CASHIER
Part Time

Ploe000t. outgoing pOr50000edod
ro, busy auto doalarohip. tight typ-
ing_ coshiering duSos and Sling.
Knowledge of switchboard holpful.
but wiilrtain. Gond startin050larv
and boentits.

Contant Cathie:
CASTLE

O LDS!HO N DA
MORTON GROVE

965-8833

CASHIER
w eareinOee d of e person to per.
form coshiar dorias for oar g eroico
Doer. d orinnaftern 000 hoots. The
main qoOli ficar roes for rhis posiriOO
ere good math eptitodO sod o will.
io goats to lesto. lt iolerastad
Pio asacontacs Phil Doukas at
422-40W.
SUNNIDAY CHEVROLET

1919 Skokie Valley Road
Highland Park, tt 60035

CASHIERS b
STOCKERS

mao tor Eashis,e end 5:onkorstorOork

CASTLE DISTRIBUTOR
825-t Golf Road
Nues, IL 60648

MID-WEST BEAUTY SHOW
February 27 thru March le 1988

Volunteer Models Needed For
. Hairstyling

Preliminary interviews Friday, Jaeaary2gth at7 p.m. in tho
Air Canada Room of thy O'Haro Hyath 9355 W. Bryn
Mawr, Rosomoof. Female Applicant 18 and over only. For
further ieformatiofl;

Call Tim or Joe at
790-8001

WORD PROCESSORS
. Wordstar MultiMato

. Displaywrite III, IV S WordPerfect
When you aro looking for temyorary work,

count on CO! for Top Rates and Top Companies.

CALL US TODAY FOR AN INTERVIEW

cDI . Temporary
Services,

298-1010 346-4713

Des Plaines Loop

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NII.ES BUGLE
MORTDN GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GDLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

UNDERWRITING
Entry Lnnnl. Fall Time Positivo. Sharp. reliable person1
needed to perform a variety of dantes, phoon 000tant
with agnots aod nompotnr data nntey. Previous iv-
saranno nnpneience a plus. Gond salary. heolth and life
benefits. Contact:

.1 AP Cts:IlnhouriaI
Nancy Nave

(_nr rally
Cornpaoy 763-7100

5618 N. Milwaukee Ave.

CLERICAL
FULL TIME

In Ordnr Entry Dopartmnnt fon publications,
located in Nibs. Must type accurately.

New office. Good benef its.

CALL MARILYN MILLER
647-1200

HALLMARK DATA
SYSTEMS

I,,CHERNINT
s CASHIERS
. HANDBAG SALESPEOPLE
s TELEPHONE OPERATOR

For Morn Information,
Please Contact:

John Reed or
Ed BidwilL at

966-4655

Start the New Year
right. Part Time
and Full Time posi-
fions now available
with EXCELLENT
compensation,
flexible hours and
generous employee
discounts.

fleBugle, flwday, January 28, 18P.ge Page 07fleßugle, Thursday, 1968

WOMEN/MENSALES CAREER

HRUNG DOMINO'S -



Cragin 1987 record high
Income for fourth year

cragifl Feder1 SavingE
Chicago's fourth largest savisigs
and loan association, today
reported remo1d net income for
1957 of $36.5 mt1lion on gross io-
come of $205 million.

This is a slight increase over
1986, when net income was 36.3
million on gross income of $193.9
million. It is the Insetto con.
secotive year Cragis's net ear-
jogs increased.

Reserves,. assets and deposito
also reoched all-time highs as of
December 31, 1987. Federal in-
come taxen paid increased from
$15.4 million in 1916 to $18.7

million to 1997.
Roserves jomped 33 percent,

reaching $149 million by year-
end, compared to $112 million at
Ihe cod of 1984. Cragin boo the
largest earned surpios (versos
paid-in or contributed capitol) oP
any savings and loon in Illinois,
said Adams A. Jabas, president
and chairman of the board.

Jewish Children's Bureau
series for parents

yarents of children from ages 5
lhrsugh 7 will be interested in the
second part of a discoaaion pro-

Being Better Parents,"
Ihat begins Thursday, Febroary
4, at the Jewish Children's
Bureas Stiokie Office, 5050

Osorch Street. A three-session
series, it wilt meet from 73l lo 9
pm. Febrnary 4, February lt
and Febranry lt.

Geared to the developmental
stages in childhood, the discos-

nions wilt inelsde normal
behavior, handling peer
pressures, faintly nod communO-

ty rollen and roles, rebelliousness,
and more. The program's goal is
helping people become more el-

lective in their parental roles.
Cost is $5 per parent or $7.50 per

porent-cOOPIe for the three ses
siam.

Other three-session sertes wilt
follaw about children m toter
school years, p05mg teenagers
and older teenagers. For adds-

Real Estate
Seminar

The Continning Education Divi-
sino of Felician College, 3990 W.
Peterson Ave., Chicago, as-
sounces O one-session seminar on
Real Estate: A Seminar tor
Everyday Living, to be held on
Tues., Feb. 2, from 7 to9p.m. The
fee for this seminar is $20, and

will be instrscled by Earl
Goldman.

Earl Goldmon has been arlive
in real estate for 28 years and s
an owner/broher of a local real
estate firm. Ile is a member of
the nnrthside Realty Board and
the Cooperative Listing Service.

Kinetic Theatre
production

The Kiorlic Theotre Clon-

posy's third production of ils'
1917-88 season "Who'll Sano The
Ptowbsy?" mill opes on Friday
February 5, at the Centre EasI

510dm Theatre jsShohle.
Winner of the 1982 OBIE award

as the "Best American Ploy", Of

the season, the play hrooghl 0-
slant celebrity to its' playwright

FrankO. Gitroy.
Tickets arr $18. For infor-

malien and show times call 877-

1445.

Cragin's 9.4 percent ratio nf net
morIto to total savings deposits is
one of the highest nationally
among savings and loan associa-
lions.

At year end, Cragin had assets
of $2.86 billion, on 11-percent in-
crease compared to $1.96 billion
at the end of 1998. Savings
deposita increased 12 percent io
$1.59 billion, compared to $1.4
billion a year ago.

'Strong net income in the first
and fosoth quarters helped su
achieve the records set in 1957,''
Jalons osid.

Fourth qnarter net income was
$lO.t million on a net pro-ton in-
como of $12.2 million. Tisis in a
30-percent inrreane over 1999
800db quarter sel income of $8.2
million os a nel pro-tan income of
$11.7 million.

The number of mortgages pro-
cesaed in 1987 otan set a Cragin
record. Residential mortgages

lional ieiornsotion sod to reserve
a pInce, call Lucille Adorns, JCB
Dinlrici Director ot 873-3004.

The Jewish Ctoildreo'o Bureau
io the official child-caring agency
of the Jewish Federation of

Metropolitan Chicago.

Card and
Bunco Party

The Lathes Auuiliary to Park
Ridge Veterans of Foreign Wars
Post 3579 will hold their AnnusI
Card and Banco Party on Friday,
February 5, at the Pout Home
located at 10 W. Higgins Rd.,
Pork Ridge, starting at 73f p.m.

Chairman of the event, Cindy
Werner promises everyone a fun
filled evening.

Donation io $2.50 per person.
Ail proceedu from this event will
be oued Sor community service
projects.

processed were 3,686 compared
lo 2,923 in 1986, n 30-percent in-
crease. Cragin added loans
valaed at $539.9 million to the
banks.

Crngin operates 23 offices with
11 tocaSen in Chicago and others
in Itaoca, NUes, Park Ridge,
River Forest, Mt. Prospect,
Silhoumborg, Wheaton, Glen
Ellyn, Carol Stream, Lombard
and Warrenville.

Speaker on
Israel and
Middle East

Dr. Eytan Gtlbaa, Hebrew
University's international and
Middle East otodies senior lee.
timer and an Israeli radio and
television commentator, will
speak at t p.m., Tuesday, Feb. 2
at the Northwest llobnrbao
Jewish Community Center,
Jacob Doman Jewish Commossi-
ty Bsilding, 1250 W. Radcliffe
Rd., in Buffalo Grove.

The lecture is port of the ICC's
osgoing "Israel in the 'nOs"
series, a community forum for
esamining contemporary Israeli

Other lectures will include:
Tuesday, Feb lO, "Israeli Scowl-
ty Problems: The Challenge for
the 'tOs." Speaker: Dr. Yehnda
Weinrauh, Israeli Defense Force
career otficer. Tuesday, Marchi,
"Images and Realities in Shaping
U.S-Israel Retalions." Speaher:
Moshe Fon, CousuS for Presa and
Information, Israeli Coosslate.
Tuesday, March 15, "The
Lebanon War: Moral
Dilemmas." Speaker: David
Kerem, Shatioh (Israel
emissary) of United Sysagogoe
Youth Midwest Region.

Cost to members who register
in advance in $2 for each lecture
and $5 for non-members for each
leetore, or $3 at the door for
members for each lecture, and $7
for non-members for each tee-
toce. For more information, call
Leslie Passmas, amtl program
director, at 392-7411.

Women in Sales
meeting

The Northwest chapter of the
National Network of Women in
Sales will hold their next meeting
on Mon., Feb. 15. Ail interested
saleswomen and women in-
terested in entering the sales
field uro invited lo attend. This

EPLC Women
hold monthly
meeting

The Women 01 Edison Park
Lutheran Church will hold their
monthly mretisg 00 Thursday,
February 4, ut 12:3g pm, io lise
bulk Hall nl the chsrch. Aller
the boniness meeting a special
program will be presenled by
Carol Johnson Marshall and
Frirnds.

The orlo officrrn nl Ihr EPLCW
were inslalled al Iheir Jansary
meeliog. Thry are: Pcesidc:sl -
Gladys Biehl; vice Prrsidrvl -
Beverley Brumm Necerdiog
Secretary - Locilir O'Connor;
'l'rcassrer - Jeanrlle Andemos;
Corrcspnndivg Secrelary - Bar-
bara Williams; Srcmelary nf
Educalins - Barbara Smith;
Slrovamdohip - Eslher Lind and
Eileen Olson; Hisloriav - Jas
Page; Ways & Means - Sor Kinos
and Lyon Lorrno; tlnspilalily -
Vera Johnson; Circles - Ruby
Dovics; Mosic - Phylliv Friert,
and Sunshine Chairprrnnn - Our-
baro Oslros.

Meetings arr hold Ihe lirsl
Thursday nl Ihr monlh with a
luncheon served al 12:30 pm and
a bssinrsn meeting and program
loliewiog.

I

dinner meeting ta being held at
the Wellington of Arlington, 2121
S. Arlington Reighla Rd., Ar-
tinglan Heights, illinois.

Networking and regiutratien
begin at 5:30 p.m. Dinner will be
nerved at 1:30p.m. with ont guest
speaker following. For those
unable te aBend the dinner, hut
would like to hear the speaker,
desoert and coffee are offered,
beginning at 7:30 p.m.

Dinner fees: $15 members, $19
non-members, $20 at the door.
Speaher only - dessertand col-
fee: $7 members, $10
goent/nisreserved guests. Reser-
votions are necessary and must
be called in no later than Fri.,
Feb. 13. Please send all checks
for prepaid reservations to:
NNWS-NW Suburban Chapter,
P.O. Bon 1111, ArlingtOn Heights,
IL 61006.

For forther information, please
colt our answering service,
253-26f 1.

Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue
Seth Emet The Free

Synagogue, 1224 Dempoter
Sired, Evan)Isn, mOl hold Shah-
but Services On Friday, Jannary
29 at 5:30 p.m. Rabbi Peter S.
Knobel will give the Ovar Torah
and special gueot Debbie Fried-
mon, singer andoongwriter, jons
Cantor Jeffrey Klepper tor a ser-
nice of sew and oplifting
blorgical music in celebration of
Shabbat Sbirah. As Oneg Shah-
bat wifi follow. The csmmssuly s
invited.

AShabbat Mioyaoi in held every
Salordal at 9:30 a.m.

PAYMENT MUST 8E
INCLUDED WITH
COUPON BELOW

OR CALL IN th USE YOUR
VISA OR MASTERCARD

Tki Vueithw' Da eL qwit

VaLegli«e tz4(lIuf u cwi

wilt BuØ UueU ail
THE COST 5 ONLY

$500
FOR 3 LINES

EACH ADDITIONAL LINE sins

ALL ADS MUST BE
RECEIVED NO LATER
THAN TUES,, FEB. 9

TheRugle 966-3900
8746 Shermer e. -

Nues, Illinois 60648

o
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I 0000 SEOVICE

6 - 00
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
6810 OEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE. ILL.

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Niles, Ill.

. ALL NAME BRANDS
s ALL TEXTURES

Padding and IsstatlatiOn

Iaoaitabte

-

,, SWe qanle prices
..- over the phone

y FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE -THEN SEE USI

692 -4176
co" 282-8575

FRANK J. TURK
A SONS., INC.

AIR CONDITIONING
s SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOIJHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648

THE BUGLES
Boniness

Service
Direntary

is beckoning
You to:

L 00K AT THE BUGLE'S
Lnw. low nie., wh:ch

ADVERTISE
poi,nOnlOonrnwnrnl,n TaSca, phen..fld

-Liti CALL NOW

USE THE BUGLE.
-

Il

,
so:,:

_L
eisrinin YCl0CsL

no
E000 enssn,cus

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

nipokC NILES BUGLE
TIO0IrL555'5 MORTON GROVE BUGLE

neon's

BUGLE

ceoe PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
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Classified-Always a Winner
ANTIQUES LOST PERSONALS WEIGHT LOSS

: ANTIQUES -

-- WANTED
We soy 35 yens end older

-.ro,nsaw .
IM O I

- -.5.,la,,05 r

-: uw,eV -

.
. CotSosaSO,

. OSOnO
- . on::,. 'oea, 5,,,

.: ;'::;';: ttewnlEnOre nstatn .

- Ss TOP CASH PAID $1

:
Callevyhvoe. Hossessllsvsede.

-

MARILYN -

; -

- 998-6877
. ,- . - . - n

NurOnl6t
PIeuse oel. 967.737e

Wbat
nhiniIiOkHtoOk

the No. i Inspector irr the
village. che No. i Inspector's

I I and a hi h r nkisg
pol e off I t l h
that had been planned fnr
ose month.? The special las-
rhone, hosted by this village

ht d
I wa h Id n te

fI $DEN APARTMENT
COMPLEX ON 7.4 ACRES

IN OKLAHOMA CITY
B 196 ReniaI Oedn io

bld s Ipg2SOOO ql

2 eln nlobhouno. 3500
pOs npeis, nsnreoelrvuivt bids,

da
e d

as 03.OtO.000.

u
MisOnAse(th FIr.)
New Yank, NY 10022

(212) 755-1616

.bId I d d°
Difribks-Fpd t II 456li140MISCELLANEOUS

HALF PRICe: Flashins aims n:svn
0290 Lishted, one-anon, $5001

423513

REAL
I

ESTATE

IBM Typewriters
Selectric Ii$395,00

(Correccisgl

g1°.°
.. Selectric i .00

. C a D Models
35 Day Gaarantec

C & E Office Equipment
966-2650
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Maine Beat... Ceaørniedfrem Page 3

to CCOmmodato the growing populotion io Nues. Duniog its
fledgling yesrs, JonqoiI NICO and Grensan Heighto Parks were
developed, and by the mid-1970's, 17 parko were in existence.

Chamerxki was appointed in lOOt, won etection in 1967 and
then wan defeated in the 1967 pack board etections. He was again
elected in t971 for a Sin-year term, according to Hughes.

Chamernki, who was also invotved in expanding park district
boundaries, gained media attontinn and was profited in the
Saturday Evening Post magazine as a leader in hoard efforts to
acquire the lt-hole Tam O'Shantnr Golf Coarse following the
death st property owner George S. May sr000d the nid-09605.

Attempts were made to condemn the tand...coupled with a
rusning battle with a developer who wasted to purchase the site
for as industrial complex. As agreement was reached between
the two parties in 1966, is which the park district was able to
purchase part of the tasd that was later developed into a sise-
hole gott couroe.,.Tam golf course.
IN THE NEWS...Heory Shitliogloo, director of Usited Way of
Sknkie Valley for 16 years, will resign that position is May. The
52-year-old director, who was a famitiar figure wielding a
camera at fandraising events, will be missed by friends and
volusteers involved is the Uoiled Way cause which beovfils arca
agencies, including Niles aod Morton Grove. The agescien ser-
vices the mentally disabled, elderly, youth, and persons is seed
of coanseting.
AROUND THE )*REA...Aothosy Neya of Nues received the Lt.
Jobs Christie Award at the recent Nitos Chamber of Comsuerce
dinner held at the Chateau Rito. Neya was honored for his hetp
in the apprehension of three burglary suspects last November is
the Grensan Heights neighborhood. A resident on the block
where axe of the burglaries. took place, Neya contacted police to
report a suspicions car parked at a neighbor's home. The lip led
to the arrest afthe suspects.

AT&T... Cnutlrnzedfrem Page 3

Ahoutt2percexiafthe devetop-
meat woutd he ix ShaMe and 28
percent ix Niles. A Montgomery
Ward and a Jewel xtnre ace plan-
ned for NUes portion of the pro-
pert3' axd almut seven or eight
retail shops. In additino,
developers at Tuesday's meeting
proposed a Junior department
store ox a psrtion of the site.

Sy Tamisais, president of Tau-
max Cary, tatd the hoard cou-
striictiox wautd he iii phases
which wautd renatt ix having less
than the required five cars per
1,960 square feet. "However, we
would xever bas less than 308
square feet dsrtng the variam
stages uf cnzutrxctinn. There witt
he compliance whex 0ko develop-
mext is completed." he said.

Taxnsazs noted the total site io
808,800 square feet. The fient cao-
struction pbase, iuctudixg
remodelizig of existixg nlruc-
tures, wantd heginthissprissg and
completed for occapaxy next
spring (tofO).

Ax attorney for residests living
adjacest to the site (Carpester
Rd.) objected to the develop-
meut, saying residenti were con-
cerned shout traffic impact asid
other problems connected with
such a large shopping center.
"It's just tao big aud may ont
work financially. There is enough
commercial in 0011es," he said.

Blase said the board always is
open to residente' concerns in
zsxisg matters. "However,
Touhy will sot be developed au
reuidextial. A shopping center
makes some," he said.

In uther knuimsem, the board ap-
proved a request by Marvin
Hymex for construction of a
050km Donut and Taco Bell
restaurant at 7525 and 7535
Harlem Ave. The property is cur-
reutly occupied by Animal World,
which wilt leave that location
when ita tease expiren in the
spring.

Plans Ore ta tear down the
bailding ta pat up the two new
stores. Constructiux is expected
te begin thin summer.

lis other basmesu, a reqsest
from King Nissan for a change in
zoning from M to M-POU was
tabled by the board because nf a
potential parking problem.

At a prenions zoning meeting,
petitioners anveiled plans to ac-
qslre the adjacent farmer
Casting Engineers building and
remudel It for a used aula display

area, offices and bay service
area. In addition, mini-
warehomes would be located io
the rear nf the property ox arm-
tal basis, along with construction
of a small apartment for a watch-
man, restricted to 800 squre feet.

Commissioner Poter Pesate
said the original intent some
years ago was to acquire the
building for the purpose of tear-
ing it down to accommodate
more parhing spaces.
"Employees and customers are
parkízsgallaiongAuntix Ave. peo-
ing a traffic problem. There is
otus trouble with plowing in that
area," he mid.

The attorney representing the
petitioner said 176 sued cars at
the rear of the property would he
located io the building. "Thin
wautd free up the parlsing area."

After u brief disconsion, the
beard decided to labte the matter
to the Feb. meeting for more in-
put so a viable parking plan.

The heard approved placing
video stores in a upeciat me
category.

The zoning requires potential
video store owners to have ose
parking space for 300 square feet
of retail space. On additisn, the
adult section of the video stores
muot occupy to percent of floor
area and separated by a partition
woll. Customers for the adult soc-
tien mont be 21 years otd.

lis addition, video asnneru will
have to sign au agreement not to
oeil or rent obscoxe materials as
ruled by 0ko cousin.

MG mayor...
Continued from Pagel

Village of Morton Grave, Flick-
inger was recoveriog at home
from the flu lost week with brief
appeoruoceu at the office. Sko
recatted he hado brief slay at the
hospital taut year duciug a severe
case of tke flu.

Flickinger's wife, Judy, was
unavailable for comment.

Peter E. Olsen
Marine Lance CpI. Peler E.

Olsen, son of Reidar O. asd
Astrid Oteen of t699 Wbitcomh
Ave., Des Plaines, recently
deployed to Marine Corps Base,
Twentynizse Palms, CA, with 3rd
Marine Aircraft Wing, Marine
Corps Air Station, Tasto, CA.

District 63, aides at
. . Contlnaedfrnm MGP,t

impasse in talks ortete PenIs, and fixing
heating and air csnditloning unit

Following u closed session,
board members of East Maine
Elementary School Diotrict 63
reporlcd as "impasse" lias boro
reached io oegolialioos willi
membres of the East Major
Tracto-rs Aides Asso. (EM1'AA).
l'lic board attirino its huaI offer
arid jo iocorporalisg tile salary
schedule and hogo berichts julo
heard poliry, effective Jauuoary
15. Acljvuu look placo al u regular
uueccliuug Jauuuuary 26.

AO offer of biodiuug arbifroliouu
5550 refused by tile diotrirl, oc-
corulluig lo Nudi Volirr, SMI'AA
presjdruul.

Sluc said audcu ached fuir a 7
porcouul salary librease Ijujo

ocluu,ol year auld juuclsojouu of a
''foie oharr'' agrcemcuul jul ahle
rostrado. The bilerisi,ulul
preehde Ihal andcu, ht hhred by Iho
uljolrjet, be obliged lo pay suuheuu
does, she oojd.

Prjor lo 111e bueohdewuu of
uuegolia hou u, Dhslrjcl 03 offeurd
ajdeo a 6.55 peroL'uil herrase, or

iCH pickets...
Csuttnned frem Pagel

Laurel Stevens, LGH media
relutioss maoagcr, sajd Ihe
protest group were within their
rights lo eupreos Iheirviewo is au
orderly auud legal fashios.

About 15 pro-life groups mar-
ched without incideut at the
hospital, hoclodiuug represes-
latives from Willows Academy io
Riles, Norlhridge Prep School is
Gleuview, Christian Liberty
Church, Willow Creeb Com-
muoity Christian Church aed
Fays Tabersacle Church. Plans
are osderway to set up a second
rally for 2:20 p.m. Sunday, Feb.
14.

A pioheleee trying to keep
warm io Ike chilly weather, uaid
the rally "may out accomplish
much," but she felt they were
doing the right thing defending
the right of humas life.

Avother staled the hospital was
"unjust aod loanoral" ho its
akoelios policy.

For years, Lulheroo General
[toopilal has allowed first-
Irimeoter aborli005 (lkooe dose
wilhio hue first three months of
pregsaoey), and eeoestly omeo-
ded regulali000 lo show secosd-
trimester aborliouuu (op lo 24
weehu) as well.

Sloveos soid the regulalios was
amended after deliberatios by a
hoopital look force composed uf
physicians, booed moulbors aud
a c0000llisg clhiehol (olluics
spooialisl) assisled by meuobero
00 lIlo clergy. The lisie frame
was eupusded because the
tesliug procedure eoolul doted a
dolorI io Ihn Lobo, bol donors
were unable lo gel Ihe rcoulls
bach io the l6lh-ltlh week," Ohr
said, adding ueeoud-lrimeslcr
aboulions would lic performvul
only whore severe birlh defools
aredelecicd. -

Sloveus said the hospital Iroals
aburtioos nil "very serious"
operaliesu. "We feel lerminalius
of a pregoascy is a Irogic aller-
ualive Ihal io only performed
wheo there are serious problema
fur either Ihr fetus or the
mother," she said.

She added the hospital requires
c0000elisg for a patient before a
pregnancy io terminated.

An official from Ike Illinois
Citizenx C550eroed for Life, said
his greop asd olber pro-life
groups wants all abortions at the
hospital lo end, nayiug a
"Christian hospital" should
sever take a stand on abortion is
any way.

bySylanla Dairymple

shout 0.55 percent more thus ito
origisul offer. However, the
district refused In include ''fair
share" elaooes io low contracts.

lo other board matters, mcm-
bers iorloded a first reading of a
policy updale ou slode015 or em-
ployccu willi nlurOOir vom-
insumable discascv. Broides
AIDS, Iho policy liuto oilier
chronic rouidiltoos uscii as
.zlurosie hepoliliv, leprosy auud
(ii ho re ii buio

A sew school procedere will
coquine 1h01 parcuuls of uludeols
willi chronic eousumouuicablo
diseuses moco willi health arid
ocluouul puofrvoioruais iii a molli-
uliociyliruary slaffiuug lo pias for
hue sluulerul'O uc'iuooliuig aOul oIlier

eurubers atto apyr000ul
hue tOtO-09 school coloridos which
esilI begiuu wilh a Toueher'u lo-
subie Day oui Augool 26, 1000 arol
cliii willi class ufisisisoal err fouie
21, 1009. However, il uro euuuvrgn'uu-
ny layo are uscii, Ilmo board csoiut
Iil fu,r divouissal au early as Jouie

Uruder the approved calendar,
wiruler earatios will begis Thur-
oday, Orcemmuber 22 auud cod
b'riulay, Decriuber 30. Sprisg
break will be from Meoday, April
3 Olnrunsgh Friday, April f.

Divluicl 03 servos utodenulu iii
Nuco, Merlouu Grove, Des Plaiuuos
auuul unuiruennrpor000d Maiuue 'linusuu-
ship.

Skokian awards...
- Could from Shebir-L'ssond P.S

resident.

"The competition was creatd to
honor professionalism, innova-
lion, 5h28 and lmowtedge," said
Michael M. Smith, president of
Larimi Communications. Estrien
were submitted by more thax 850
public relatiosu agencies, cor-
pnratiam, associations, govern-
ment ageciex, and denigsers
from around the world. Some nf
the elemente considered in the
judging procem were: how effec-
tivety the material metthe slated
objectives; how well the material
was communicated tu the
designated audience; me of im-
agioutive and original solutions;
the use of material to interpret
and iSontrate the informsüon to
be conveyed; and the overall ex-
presxioo of the message.

Perkins atteoded the awardu
presentation ceremosy which
was held at Ike New York Hilton
Holelou December 1, tOt7. A resi-
dent nf Skokie, Perkinu bas keen
with the National Easter Seal
Society fer more than three
years.

District 207...
Csst'd from Nitro-E. Maine P.1

otudvolu aro required to enroll in
health.

In order to graduale from
District 207, studente most also
fulfill two slate requiremeots. All
students mysl satisfactorily com-
ptete or pass a proficiency test io
consumer education and puss Ike
safety isutructiss pochas of
driver edocalion.

Finally, all stodextu will be re-
quired to camptete instructiun in
oral c005musicationu. According
to James L. Elliott, Superinten-
dent, the final details eu the
specifics nf that course or ex-
periesce witt he furmulated of ter
Exgtinh and speech teachers
make their reconmuendaliano,

MGP8rIL

at the Com.niunity Center.
Balling announced a comniuni-

t' meeting will he field Saturday,
March5, at lut0p.m. inthe hourd
room of the Community ((ester.
He will present infornsatisx te the
community regarding the guide
and hopen in receive feedback.
Balling commented "the guide is
just a guide; nuthing tu etched in
stone."

Balling alun reported the park
district wishes to terminate their
lease mitts Schont District 07

regarding Cardinal Park. He
stated the reasons for the toe-
mixutlan are to reduce the deficit
in the recreation fund; the
district has not had the nue of the
park an they liad originally an-
tieiputed, and the district kas
other projects that lake priority.

Attorney Gabriel Berrafutn
reported an the progress with the
Handicapped Accessibility Pro-
jecfs the district has hoes work-
usg sn with M-NftSR. According
to Admtntulrative Manager Bull-
ing, the projects would provide
greater accesa und usage nf Mur-
ton Grove Park Diutriet facilities
for all M-NASR participants.

The heard approved u resolu.
tian In use Special Recreation
Funds for the handicapped ac-
cessibility projects.

The Recrealion and Facility
Program committee usked for
board apprsval nf the part-those
emplsyee benefit policy. Tlsio
policy will allow staff members
who work over 0,860 hours an-
nually to receive sick loase and
vacation pay. Ax employee
becomes ineligible for these
henefilsifke/skefalls heluw 1,100
hours of employment in any
fiscal year. The beard appruved
the recummendatton.

The committee also reported
that Golf-Maine pork diutrict
residents may purchase summer
pent patches at resident rates for
Orisle Pout use enly.

The board announced those witt
be a 5 percent increase sn rates
charged for peel patches. Prices
for 1988 areu Adalt, $34; Child, -

$28.50; Family of 2, $55; Family
of 3, $63; Family of 4, $71.50, and
Family of 5, $79. The daily and
weekened admiusion rates wilt
remain the same.

Man injured
by runaway
car

A 44-yesr-otd man suffered a
nevero leg injury in u binare ac-
rident laut Sonday. The car be
was repairing slipped into gear,
dragging the victim aver u
sidewalk sud ints the plate glass
window of the Bnteru Stare in the
Golf Mdi shopping center.

Vikram Palet of Arlingtsn
Heights, stupped his vehicle on
the street near the north side of
Ike utero because of some
mechanical prahtem, according
te Lt. Stan llnsnowslzi of the Nies
Police Department.

"While ho was making ad-
justmmts under the hood, the
vehicle somehow - slipped into
gear, and went forward dragging
Paint over the each and Into the
store window, smashing It,"
Sonnowshl said.

Paint who was pinned between
the car and the window, nuffered
a severe leg Injury (cuts from the
gloso) und was taken to Lutheran
General Hnnpttal for treatment.

D¡strict 63... ContlnuedfromPaget

deficit spending? It elhiminatoé a
lot of options." The suggested
move IS Intended to bay tise
diuli-let four years for bringing
order to Ita financea, he said.

"This was a very diffIcult
report to prepare. Most 0f the
operi ncheOl are In the center of
the district and outer boundary
SChOOlS have been closed," said
Gleichmnan.

Gleichnian also suggested
possIble placement of portable
classrooms at Mark Twain
School und nsatnstreomiog of
special education students into
either Mark Twain or
Washington scheoto.

Gemini parent Marins Schmidt
und cnmnmittee co-chairperson
said, "We would have liked seme
feedback from Dr. Gleicbmax.
We could have reconvened. We
never imagined this could have
been an option."

Elaine Lampreo, Mark Twain
teacher und head of the East
Maine Toackers' Union (EMTA),
said Gleichman's plan is "educo.
tioxully unsound." She said
Nelsen und Stevenson youngsters
csutdhocnme a "heanded" group
white ninth grado peers ut
Washington und Mark Twain
xchoofu would come to Gemini as
ostuiders.

Atoot 75 to 106 persons ut-
tended the hoard meeting.
Gleichman told them fie had
reviewed the report nf an ad-
eiuory committee consiutiog of

Housing... Continued from Page 3

He stated churoken and
buoineases in the suburban area
dosated a toed of $30,806 to help
pmo-chase the reuidesce pending
zoning approval from Cook Coan-
ty officials (under u special use
coquent). "However, I hope to ob-
tsin a temporary permit to opon
the skelter priorIn submitting the
nosing petittos to the county
board."

Carolino went on to say
residents near the project nile
wilt hase to be notified of the oso-
ing petition und use nf the proper-
ly, au well us communities within
axe-and-halO miles nf the nito.

The cast for operating the
sheller would be in the
neighhnrkcued of $75,000 annually
derived form donations by chur-
chm, businesses and slate, tecol
and Federal grants.

"Wohopo to bave more homing
shelters in the northwesf
suburbs. Someday, we hope to
operate ox a 24-hour emergency
basis," he unid. "Occupants
would have the advantage of
local human services that would
includo job counseling and job
placement."

HASP is un off-shoot of the
Nurtliwost Council of Community
Servicea...a consortium of ages-

Job placement...
Cent'd 1mm Nileo-E. Maine P.1

Employment counseling und
guidance Is a special part nf the
jsb program designed for people
sut nf work. Statistics state that
the average American adult
changes jebe about g tiznes hi
ins/her lifetime und many adotto
bave ta adjust to changes m the
labor market as a result of
fechnalegy und automation. With
the riejit assistance and a better
understanding of the job market
an applIcant lu hotter preparedts
look for emptoymnent. Business
and Industn-y is encouraged la
call this service when they need
help in filling Full Time, Part-
TIme and Temparary juba. For
muore infannitien or to make an
'nlinit cull. 001-7430 betr
wean lo am. and 6 p.m.

two parents, a teacher and ad-
mimiistrative staff from each of
the district's five schools.
However, he did not endorso the
rummittee's options, he said. The
committee met six times from
December 18 to January 14.

Among the suggestions was
that Apollo Junior High School he
opened mthat both Itand Gemini
could hecome a middle school for
students from fifth through
eighth grades.

Other committee options
eliminoted by Gteichmun werou

Muve all fifth and sixth
graders to Melzer

Open Apollo as a fifth and
smtIs grade center

Maintain the status quo for
the 1988-09 nehmt year

Purchase two mobile
classrooms for each school in the
district

District 03's adunI enrollment
for the 190803 school year wan
3,181 students und the 1987-88
enrollment in 2,950. About 31 low
students are projected for next
year's enrollment.

Since about 1903, the district
has received a dwindling amount
nf money from the ulala. For ex-
ample, slate aid in 190647 wan
$034,305 while $7,302,610 was sup-
plied by Imaltaxen and $2,016,038
from other sources.

The district nerves youngsters
in NUco, Morton Grove, Des
Plaines and unincorporated
Maine Township.

cies ander the auspices of a
seves-towonfsip committee, oc-
cording to Meryl Rivennan, diree-
tor of social services for Maine
Township.

Jay Lewkowilo, esecutive
director of Oaklon Pavilion in
Des Plaines and chairman of the
Towoohip Committee ox Aging,
said occesuory apartments woold
serve the seeds of senior citizem
who can on longer maintain their
homes sr require companionship
au as alternative to traditional
nenior hosutog.

He compared the concept toan
"in-law" opartesseol io singlo-
family dwelliogn whick usually
contsin a small kitchen, bedroom
andliving room. .........

"These opaetsssoots could hess
a rental or lease basis," he said,
adding homeowners may he to.
terested in renting space for ex-
tra income," he said. "Also far
senior homeowners who want to
beep their homes instead of going
to a naming home or some type of
senior koaniog."

zoning und acceptance of the
concept by communities in Maine
Township could present a pro-
blem. "However, a comnuittee
would have to research those
areas," be said, adding the oc-
ceusory apartment idea far
seniors kas keen a wurhahte pro-
gram In Greowich, Cono.

He noted homeowners who are
willing la rest to seniors may
have to remodel to accomodate
them, adding a toan could he oh-
boned at a lower interest rate
from financial institutions
throogh the Maine Township pro-
gram.

A Park Ridge minuter said he
has received lIn-0e or four re-
queste from seniors in his rom-
munity seeking such accomodo-
lions. "t think It's o good Idea."

According in Lewkewltz, a
questlonals'e will he uentto senior
clitzenu In Maine Towauhip ex-
plating the macopt ta learn If
accessory apartments are mined-
ed to meet their needs.

by Sylvia Dslrywple

G¡ovannelli ... CnnI'd from Nitos-E. Maine P.1

screening proc000, he said, Ike
firm recommended seleclins of
highly qualified applirosts within
the deparlm051.

Emrih000 offically retiros is
May. He has bees chief since
1961.

Giov005elli, 46, jsiscd Ihr lsrve
in 1063 as as animal warden and
is 1064, became a palrolmao. He
joined the detective division is
1965, achieved the rank ut
serg005t is 1975 aud was
promuled lo lieutenant us tsfO.

(ìiovanselli earned a
bachelor's degree is pohiligal
science from Norlheoslers
Uoiversity. Efe oltesded North-
weulers University school of
police odmisintralios aOd the
FBI Academy, taking courses in
criminology aod psychology.

Giov0500hli, surr000ded by
family and friends alter Oho

meetiog, said he was "gralified"
by the huard choice. "I hope to
lise up lo Iheir especlaliosu. I

have some big shoes to
hI I"... roferriog lo Emrikuus.

Emrihnon said he was pleased
with Ihr appaistmest. "Ray has
bees su estremoly effeclive chief
of delectives and has a good
cdocalissal hochgrouod fur the

Skokie ParL.
Could from Shotse-L'woad P.1

wail all winter lang. Not so,
beacoso you can brush up es
lhuue owiogs in the Devonshire
Cesler Auditorium under Ihr eye
Of O seasoned vcleean.

Regiolralion io curreolly opes
Sur these elav505 aud ouooy more.
Please call 074-1100 for more is-
formalios. The Shuhie Pooh
Dislrict io sol fur kids only!!

Felinas College osihl offer a
class for Ihase ixtoresled is flous-
vial plauuisg. Norah Leo, o lisas-
rial plosoer from Waddell and
Reed Fisascial Services, will be
the instructor for the course assi
three seminars. Norab works
ivilk masy schools, haspilals, and
businesses io selling up too-
deferred plano for employees, au
well as kelpiog isdividoals wilh
the personal linaucial planning.
Her background is aubsisistra-
ties, education, and linanceu
helps ber lo esplain comples con-
copio in everyday onderutan-
dable terms.

to Successful Money Manage-
ment: A Common Seme Ap-
preach to the Use of Money, a
5-seusiox course, you will learn
the "How To's" of developisg a
soand financial plan whatever
your present siluation migkt be.
How Io nave ou tases, how lo oc-

DePaul open
houses

Prmpectise students and their
familles are invited to u pair of
open humes ut OrFanI Universi-
Ip during the month of February.
The first, presenting the liberal
arts, computers, munie, nursing,
scienrm, toarhissg und theatre,
will he held ut 2 p.m. Sunday,
Feb. 7 ut the Stuart Caster, 2324
N. Seminary Ave., Chicago, os
DePaul's Lincoln Pork Compas.
The uecsnd, presenting uccoan-
tancy, bmineua adminiutrutiox,
economIcs, finance, manage-
ment and marketing, wilt he held
at ill am. Sat, Feb. 20, at the
Lewis Center, 28 E. Jackson
Blvd., en the anivecslty'a Loop
Campus. For nddltional Informa-
tian. srta make a reservation for
either spesi house, call 341-6710.
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job. Io my opinion, it woo a pee-
fecI choice," he said.

Is a recent utslemeol,
Emrikuse maid he had prepared
several peuple to take his job.
Amount them wore Giuvasselhi,
Cmdr. Marlis Slashowion, LI.
Vito LoVerde, LI. has
Sussowoki, Capt. William Tor.
pinas and LI. William Reid.

According lo Giosooscili Del.
Jerry Sheehan will eepiace him
an chief of detectives when he
assumes Ihr udivo role of police
chin. Sheehan joioed Ihr police
force is 1972.

Nues officer...
Cost'd from Nifes-E. Maine P.!

Gagne suslaised cuis and bruises
when she allempled lo prevesl
Ihe theft.

Officer Wil550, who was io
pIalo elolhes, look chase op Ihr
slairo of Ihe slatioo 054 finally
corsered the robber sear a ticket
boolh. A fighl e050ed while Ihr
mas allempled lo wreslle him-
oeil free from Wiiuus'u hold.
Chicago police officers arrived os
Ihr scese assi Ihe mao was Iras.
Operled lo Ihe police olalloo
where Mrs. Dague idenlilied him
as Ike persos who robbed her.
Her necklace woo suhoequ051ly
10usd 00 Ihr mao.

Several years ago Officer
Wilson was olakbed 0000roi limes
whes a seighbor coiled him Io lell
him of a burglary io progreso iii
lijo home. Io bio cOlorI lo subdue
ihc burglar, Wil505 meas ulabbed
by 1ko moo. He received a coin-
mrodolioo Irom Ike Riles Police
Deparlmenul 1er his off-duly

Money Management Course

at Felician
cosuolale wilh as little us $30 a
month; how Io budget, set
priorities; how to plan for
specihe espeosen-home, college,
vacalion, retirement; how te
evaluate a need for issurasce,
cask reserves, asd eulale plans-
jog ace sume of the issues te be
ruptured. The fifth session will be
a persosal fisascial eonsullalioo.

The course begins so Thuru-
day, February 4, and coolinues
on Ike 11, lI, aod 25, from 7 to 1:31
p.m. The fee for this course io $30.

Fetician College is located al
3505 W. Poteroon ovo., on the nor-
Ihmveut nide of Chicago, in the
residential neighborhood ol
Peterson Park. The College of-
fers Associate defeco aud reloled
programs tu porosos of both
urnes, all races, religions, and
creeds. Plenty of free, well-lit
parking in available os campus.

Weight
Control
Program

"A New Approach Is Weigkt
((boicot", an innovative support
group dedicated tohelp those who
are 55 sr more pounds
overweight, lu being offered at
the LifeCenter On the Green, 5145
N. California, at 6:30 p.m. on
Theudoys, from Feb. 2 ta Mur. 23.

Participants will learn uhout
the change process and begin to
make positive lifestyle changes
through professional guidance
and peor support.

For more information or to
register call the LifeCenter,
870-820!, Ext. 5061. The
LifeCenter is affiliated with
Swedish Covenant Hospital.

MG workshops...
Cnstluurd from MG P.1

their -dews ax the fiscal 198519
budget.

Village Clerk Wilma Wendt
reminds citizens that March 15 te
the primary election. Alt citizem
wko bave become uf age or are
new to the village have until Feb.
16 tu register at the Village Hall.
Call for inforesuation regarding
ahuentee haUnts.

Continuing the practice uf
rotating Village legai notices
when newspapers charge the
mme prices, these notices wilt be
placed in the Morton Grove
Champion fur the coming year.

Trustee Don Snetder had a
sorvoy done on cable prices in
surrounding municipalitien in
rmponsO to several complaints
he received os the cost of cable
TV. in Morton Grove. The results
of tIsis survey show that cable
prices in Muelan Grave are on the
average 7% lowerthan in villages
noch an 85nlde, NUes, Evanuton,
Wilonette and Buffalo Grave.

Trustee Henry Szacbswtcz
reported there have been 106
futur alarmo since the inception
of the new alarm registration
system. Pisto bas been causing a
problem with the amount of
poSee manpowerneeded to notify
the alarm owner every time a
f0100 alarm occurs. After the
fourth sockfalse alarm, an owner
tefined. It was suggested that
perhspu the ordinance could be
amended lo provide a warning
for the first fatuo alarm and thes
the fourth. Corparatiso Counsel
Jordan Kaplan will look into it.

Fire cells...
Continued from Page 3

Firemen responded to 7115
Neya Ave. on a report of smoke lui
Ike basem051 of the residence.
Cause woo Iraced lu an
overheated turnare, and the
sss-ser was advice lo have Ike fur-
000e checked.

Firefighters on Jon. 20 used
keys und tools te free u yermos in
u stuch elocalur al 8100 Foster
Loue.

Firefighters respooded lo
Gomisi Jr. High Schoul ou Jas.
20, where Obey 10usd a student ap-
purrnlly hod set off Ihr alarm. A
check uf Ihr boildiog showed su
fire haoard.

Nues Library
Open House

The Nitro Public Library
District will hold an Opes House
from 3 - 5 pm on Thursday,
Februsry 4 Io introduce the
library to the stsff of aren
schools.

Priscials, Librariass and other
faculty are invited lo meet 1ko
library slaff, tour 1ko facility and
browse lhrough a collection of
books os display.

Please R.S.V.P. to Jodith
Beutcrfeldt, Chief uf Children's
Services, by Monday, February
1.

The Biles Public Library
Distriel is located al 6060 Oaktos
Street, Nitos 1967-0514).

Correction
A press reboso from The

Chicago Rabbinical Conseil ap-
peared os Page 26 of last-week's
Bugle Newspapers. Rabbi Israel
Fiobweicker had called and
asked Ihr article be discarded
and sot printed. Unfortuoatrly,
this was not doue. The Bugle
regrets the error.
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Count on
Jewel for

variety and
savings,

ewe!

SwiftBrown 'NServe -
Sausage Links

\ Patties

The Sesame
Street TreasSry

Volume I
f tuoi,;Olflu

--- Surnhumo69e

osIr

Assorted Foliage

'/I All Tombstone
: Pizzasr Shellprices on sole

items reIiecI25% off.
All Week!

PrIous hora ThurS., Jo,, 28
through Wrd . Fob 3 1988.

59

.

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

'\ Round
Steak

lb. t

* -í
----:- tP/cs 15perlb. foifortherprocessirig. -

--___.1_-, -_- FluS 2Operlb. for thio olio/cg.

USDA. Choice Beef Lohr

) Sirloin
Steak

Porterhouse
Steak

2

Ib.

Snacks
Shelfpriceo en noie

ilenrure lleoI2O% o/I.

V All Week!
.

Prns gond Thorn,, JOr. 28
hnogh Wrd.. Feb. 3. 988.

en;:;n Sleek e, 79
Resodfor Le,Idon Broil o -

Rump Roast, Bollem
ReuodRoast, Sir/ojo
Tip Roast(Cap On) or
TipSteak 'o 'I

Lfroil3

Fresh Baked
_J White Bread I'

2 liter bU. Asoorted Varieties

Canileld's,
7-Up, RC,
Pepsi or Coke


